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E d i fo r ia i ,
.1 N E r n n s r t : *  r  y.\u .i n : o f ! r f X T .

T1h.‘ ulil }var ia ôu«- uu-l with it many uf 
uur fou>li-.'t Im>|k-s and Liot rvaulutioiiii. .Va 
iti* day* {ku-o I hy wc failf<l to n'alizo 
moiim: of uur dmiiiis and wo |N>rniitU>d 
tho grip on our tv̂ d̂vos to alaokon. Suiiiu- 
tiiiioa W’o dill thia uiiomM-ioui l̂y, an<l tlion 
again wo gi\-w diMimnig<'<l—Uvamc diii- 
lH>drtiiM-<l—and IIh-u a.-‘ko«i uiii>olv(« tin- 
i|Uintioii: “ What ii< llio use'"’ So wo now
luuk iKU'k and liolndd tiio wrovk. I>ut wo did 
nut hury all uur liopo> and wo did not bn-ak 
all our iv,<«duliona. Sumo uf tlioiii liavo Uvn 
roaliail, and otiiora of tlioni liavo lioon faith
fully guardtNi. They ahido with ii:> ,̂ till, and 
wo troiii-iiro tlM‘in aw among uur lioat possiow- 
aionw. Fur o\ory ho|K- tiuit liaa »urvi\o«l we 
are tho brighter ami tho happier; and for 
ctery rowolution kept wc are the stronger and 
the mure determiniHl. So taking tho sum 
total, wo are rioher tho U-ginning of thi.s year 
than wlmn wo starto<1 out on tin* one now- 
gone.

ilut wo luivc had otiior osporioncos. Last 
y<ar fuumi many of us oiijoying tho l>ono- 
du-kion of an unbroken humo-cirolo. There 
was not a vacant cluiir, nor a silent \oiee. 
Itoath liad never kwH-kiHl at uur doors, and 
no serious sickness liad over excited uur sulic- 
itude. Itut as tlie year (tassod away, tho grim 
niesaengcr calletl, laid his oold hand u|miii 
tlK‘ circle and rudely broke some of its nl<»̂ t 
tender ties. .\ vacant chair, a silent voiev and 
a vanished hand are tho results. t'lKs-rful- 
nesS has lavn tiisplaeetl by the sables of 
iimuming. Otliers wlio startol out in gissl 
iH-allh anil rubust iMsIily strength arc nuw 
brukcu and stoope,! with infiniiitics and af- 
tliotiuns. Anil many whose business pros- 
|Nvts wore bright and buovaut are now loft 
with but little tliat tlK‘y can call tlwir own. 
Iiiit wo it'juue to know that those who have 
thus sutTerod in all such matters are the few 
and not tlie many. Tho most uf us have had 
immunity from business reverses, from se
vere illness and from tlu- visitation of death. 
.\nd even tlw-sc exaetions, if pro|ierly applied 
and understood, will work out for us a far 
mure exceeding and eternal weiglit of glory. 
We learn mure wisiloni ami get larger spirit
ual IH-Deilts out of our untoward experiences 
than out of the things wc call temporal for
tunes. Uod is our FatlwT, ami he deals with 
us as his childn>n.

Itut what uf the pruspcict ? To nianv of us 
it is roseate and inviting, while to others of 
us it is a trifle beclouded. Tlie sun does not 
shine upon us all with equal brilliancy. Still 
the roseate hues may pale and uur foreliod- 
ings may prove to lie iniaginary. One thing 
is absolutely siin>—that is, Uod is at tlie 
M m  of this old world, and if wc do our |tart 
he will mon* than do his. He m*ver <-hanges. 
lie loves IIS with a father's love. The only 
question fur us to detennine is to dn our level 
best as olieilient children. We ought to be 
more consecrjt<-<l and spiritual in our daily 
experieno's. Tliere are heights of grace to 
which we have never attaineil. and yet they 
art> possible to oiir faith. To know more of 
God and of his Sun Jesus Christ is the priri-

iege uf every child of our Heavenly Father. 
W e alsu neeil to be mure devoted to the work 
that will most promote his glory, and he has 
work fur us ail to do. Kvery one of us can 
lighten somebody’s burden, dry soineboily's 
li-ars ami heal sumeboily's brukeii heart. To 
this end we ought to read and study God's 
Wiinl, familiarize our.-clvt‘s with is truths 
and with its spirit; for in it we will find his 
piir|H>se eoiuvrning us. If, therefun’. we fol
low these directions, the prosiK-ct fai-ing us 
for next viair will materialize in sulistantial 
!-l<-s.-.ings for ourselves and for those with 
w Ismi we will have to do. And whatever may 
come to us, all things will work together for 
gotsl in this life and in the world to come. 
So mote it be!

/ ///;' H O V S T U S  1‘O HT H tX O M E S  
S E U fO U S .

S»umc time ago we had occasion to repel 
an attack U]>un tlie Advocate by tlie Houston 
I ’oot under tlie head: “ Dr. llankin Again 
in Kruption.'* The i rilicisin of the Advocate 
which called forth the atack of the I’ost was 
respectful and dignitied; but the I ’ost at
tempted to be smart, and indulged in sar- 
ea»m and ridicule. We made reply to it, 
and tlie Post claims that it did not sex: the 
reply until a late date. Nevertheless, tlie 
.Vdvocate is maikd out of this otlice to 
the Post with regularity each wevk. i>ut 
we are glad to say that our reply to the 
Pust's ridicule brought it to its senses; and 
now the Po>t gets down off its lofty perch 
and proceeds to treat the .\dvocate criti
cisms w ith ss riousness and respect.

Of iMurse the Post ilcnii-s the statements 
of the Advocate, but in its denials it admits 
enough to su]i|Mirt our eunteiitiun. After 
protesting that it believts in the right of 
Im-al option, and that when jicojile vote for 
local option the law ought to be enforced, 
it then adds: “ Hut while the Post favors
tlic right of the ]ieople tu detennine the 
qiKstion of liivns**, it has never lusitate<l 
to e.\pnss the opinion that prohibition has 
failixl to solve the problem of liquor, nor 
dcHs it believe that prohibition ever will." 
'I’liis is the very charge that we brought 
against the Post—that it never loses an oji- 
imrtiinity to throw dis< rtdit upon local o|>- 
tioii. It docs it much more cautiously in 
tlm aiiove than it dcH*s ordinarily. For usu
ally it sjieaks its mind very plainly on the 
subjerd.

.Si far as what we said aboout the Post's 
attitude toward tlie (lolitical aspiration of 
tlie late Judge Pinckney, the Post even there 
virtually admits the sulistanee of what we 
charged. For, by innuendo, at the time of 
his death, the Post put the burden of that 
trageily on local option. .\nd we still con
tend that the Post w.is only half-hearted in 
its support of Pinckney after he won the 
nomination. The Post admits entirely too 
much; and in so doing weakens and vitiates 
its own repeateil denials.

That the Post, by innuendo, placed the 
responsibility of the Heni|*stead tragedy, at 
tlie time it occtiired, upon the local option 
[icoplc of that city, can not be questioned by 
those who read the first accounts of the affair 
in the next issue of the Post. And that the
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P<i>t ujijKiM-d .liidgi- Piiiekuey's nomination 
lieciiuse of his well-known local option pro
clivities, the friend^ of that most c.\eellent 
gentlemen well know. .\nd that the Post 
i-iily gave him half-hearted >iip[*ort after 
he had won his noiiiiiiatioii. is Uki wi-II- 
kiiown to lie re|)catc-<l. .\il tlies«.- eliargc.s the 
Post virtually admits in its last reply to the 
.\ilvo<-ate, though it tries to ex[daiii itst-lf 
out of its dilemma. Its practical admissioii>, 
however, w'eaken and invalidate its niiiner- 
oiis denials.

.\.« to the I’ayner coiiinninicatiou. attack
ing the ininistry, which the .\dviK-ate refer
red to, the Post .says: "Tlie .\dviH-ate garliles 
a vsiininuiiication from -I. 1!. Hayiu-r, one of 
the nio.-t prominent negro I'llucators of the 
.''tale, and tortim-s it into an attack upon 
the whole niini.stry. Kayner's criticism had 
a Is'aring only u|miii a certain class of igno
rant. iiiinioral aii-l im-spmsilde negro 
lirc.iehers; and the .Vdvo« at<‘ g<H-s far out of 
its way to construe as applicable to the white 
ininistry the views of a representative negro 
ii|ion the weakm>ss of negro preachers. Why 
did not the .\dvocate slate that the language 
it ipiotcd was the criticism of negro preachers 
by a negro pre.icher!-'" ilay lie it can Ik* put 
dovvu to our ignoram-e, but we never dreamed 
that li.iyncr was a negro when wc quotol 
from his libelous communication. In the 
first place, there was no mark, sign or char
acter in his communication to lead us to 
is'lieve that he was a negro, or that he was 
writing alniut negns-.s. In the .second place, 
we had tiHi much rcsiKi-t for the Post to even 
imagine that it vvoiibl turn a negro loose in 
it- columns on the t'liristiaii Church and her 
ministry, lad us now ipiote from his t'om- 
inunication in his general indictment, and 
SIX' if there is any particular class of the min
istry refem'd to by hitii: ‘The record of
the jijist and jiresetit ixuiditions proves irre
futably that the mo.st arrogant, the most 
pride intoxicatixl presumptions, and the 
tnost haughty and dictatorial class of men 
on earth are the men claiming to lx' divinely 
commissionixl— the tiiinister.- of the gosjM-1, 
and where igtioraiux: hoMs the jKxijiIe in 
darkness and tyrantiy is government, you 
will find that this class of intolerants have 
unlimited ]iower. Church jMiwer means (xui- 
siiciKx' slavery, and when* the Church has 
the most |iovver the individual has the least 
IHilitiial rights; in every ixiiintry where ixin- 
.scieiiix* is fn v to e.vpress itsi-lf and man has 
{Militical rights, the Church or religious de
nominations have no jiowcr over the lilx'rty 
of the [Kxiple. The divaying nations of Eu- 
rojie to-«lay are tho nations over whom the 
Chun-h has swayed the greatest influenev 
and destructive power.”

Who could infer from this that Hayner 
was a negro, or that he was writing al»out 
negroes? His attack is general and a|iplii's 
to the Church and to all pri'aehers. Hut even 
negro preachers, who are the licst and most 
intelligent class of their race, are not de- 
.serving of such coarse* anil insinuating abuse 
as was found in the quotations we fonm*rly 
made from the Post's negro <-orres]ioii<!cnt. 
Even if they are black, and if some of them 
are less cilucattxl than they ought to lie. the 
Post ought to have had more respect for

wliat they are trying to U- and i-. -i-i. lii.in i-- 
turn li’ayncr 1ih).-.i- un li.cm :ii i:i> lio--.--a- 
a t tack ; but when lie iiiakc- I-i- ati. • k ■ ;i- 
ingand  general as is s.x-n in ; ■ a .-a. -jii.-t.i- 
tii'ii. tlie tiling IS c.UxT.ilili. U iiy did not 
the Post have tlie manlnMi-i t-> c.iac ma and 
>ay that it was guilty of an ..nj'.ir'l-.iiaiili 
blunder in giving l.’avin r'.- cohl> ii.p:Me ai- 
ticic a place- in its columns, an-; ti cn ic.ikc 
an humble a|"dogy to i t '  n adc:-' ;oi- a,' ai- 
c.vcu.-.abl.' mi>takcr In that c-. n; t i e  i ’-p-t 
Would lx‘ entitled to cliaritv : out wccii n
trie.- to >lidc out of it> piclicam lit a p;,— 
ing the .\dv«xatc and spjumuinL: rn  a r 
ca>tigation, it do. s not .1. a  rvc mu. li jpit .

T h e  Po.-«t was kim l cltoUL'li to I' li-r > i.i 

a jias-ag • o f  .■'criptiirc fo i o u rg u i !aipp-c wben 

we com e to deal w ith  its shoil-cp.m m g-, W c 

are g|a,| iiiat the P .i-t is not e lit in iv  i_n-p- 

rant o f  the ripturc>. .\nd wc w ii. r' turn 

the eom pliii'.ciit by n -fe r in g  it t.- a . iip ic- 

o f  neghxti-d pa>-agc— I ’ rov. ‘.’ o : : ; ! :  l~a; 

-*>:11. I f  the Po>t w ill r e a . l .d ic . 't  aii a jip ic 

these references, it w ill not 1m- caiigiit i c  !- 

d in g  the n<-\t tim e a negr.i want- ;o  ju m p  -pii 

the Church ami the tn in istrv in :|. i..|umnp-. 

T h en  i f  tlu- Post w ill gm a sti-p :a : i : i «T  ami 

treat l.Mal op tion  w ith  some t'-,---. . n:-i : 

iM-osting the liqu or and Imxt b i;.::u —p. man- 

o f  its im.st in te lligen t rcap|. i -  w ill liian i. 

th e ir stars that the .\dv.M-ate WppI-.- it uji from

it> stUjMir. ‘ I he Po-;t i-  t'M. g .... i a m-u-napp !-

to 1k ‘ gu ilty  o f  the olTcn--s li —  in c..;n- 

plaiiied o f.  and it can yet regain  tie- re-pet t 

ttf tlutusamls o f  gtxvil jx-oph- le. aplojtting a 

w i-c r am i a m ore co ii-e rva tivc  h pu isc .

When you smile on the world, the worhi 
smiles on you; but when you frown on tie 
world, it frowns back on you. We alimp.-t get 
back the very c.\ix*rienecs we give tint to oth
ers. Our own minds ami iuart- are nearly 
always a reflection of the worM in which vv 
live.

It is a ditlicult matter for some jxcple t < 
dilfer in judgment from a man witluput mak
ing the difference a jcr-onal matter. Thi- 
is all wrong. Differiiues of ju'lgimiu ar. 
questions of the mind, but frit iipl-hi]is ar * 
matters of the heart. .\ man i- not vour 
enemy because he dex's not s«c things ju-t a- 
you sec them.

Prosjx'rity dix's mn always bnng ]x'pqile 
e-loser to Uoil; but misfortum-s u-uallv l-raig 
us to him for eeuiifort and solace. It is i 
sad eommentary e>u our iniman nature that 
the goexl things (io«l gives to us turn our 
thoughts away from him. and we often Ix- 
conie worldly and le— spiritually inclinel. 
It re'ally takes some alllictioii- now and then 
to keep the most of us ridigiou-.

I f  you have trouble's tell them to but very 
few. and let that few Ik* your real svm]>a- 
thize'rs. Pi*o[dc generally do not care anv- 
thing alioiit your troubles, and if you talk 
generally alxiut them. the*y will put you down 
as a croaker and a complainer. Hut now and 
then you will find some one of a kindr-xl 
spirit who will liste*n to you kindly and help 
you in your grief.
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ADDRESS.
Ailtlri’sn of rilatc I’ri-siik’iit of Tex

as Wotiiiin'a Oliriatian T<’ iiii>erance 
I iiion, ik liv iT fil in Urownwmxl, Oct. 
i::. 1

U III! liack in place a fallen bar.
» »r llimrs a reck from the traveloxi 

roail,
llis l*et an- niovim; toward the cen

tral star.
Ili.s naiiii- is wliisin‘ro<l in tkxl's 

atxMlc,"

oiir harvest home is further west 
this \ear than we have ever before 
venttire.l with etir State Convention.

We cat her tlie clan.s in tJrownw tHxl, 
beautiiiil for situation, a city of home 
lovinc witiuen and strons. brave men; 
a city i>f hos|iitab)e homes and of 
Christian colleges; a city o f business 
enteriirises, whose eviilent prosi>crity 
is not foiindt il tti-on the Riiilty Rtiins 
of tile lii|ttor trathc.

We are clati to n." t in this svinpa- 
fhe'ic coniaitiniiy atel triilher inspira
tion for anotlier year of resisianc*' to 
the tuichtiesr en-niy to the hnme, 
the selasd tiiiil the chitreh.

Since we last njef In .May. 
cteat ativant' s have lutirkctl tin' pro 
cre-s of th > rerornis we ailvocjiti'.

l ’eiha|is the nios! .significant Is the 
plaeinc i'V tile State e f Illini>is of the 
whi*e Ta.'iritle tatiie of Krances K. 
Willaid ill Statu;ir> iltill. the cttpitol. 
M’ shite ton

This wa s ibiiie !■>• her cratcfiil 
pntirie State on Keltruary 17th of this 
> e.tr

Tile National Congress siM-nt most 
of the ’av in listening to cIiM|tient 
ioitlre I S of noiiiiile no n in istth the 
llo'i~e jiml i-tenale, ami then ad- 
Jo'irned to witne-s the tinveilins of 
the woniatdy statue an»i -.iew the 
tuarehinL' of two thousand chililrcn as 
tliev tiled oast to tirop a tlowi r at 
the State.,', f,.,,t.

Tills is the first w-oman so htinored 
in this Hall of Kiiiiie. ami it is sniil 
tha* It na.ke rcHtm for it. thtit statue 
of the "Kalher of his Cniiniry'’ cour- 
t#s»u,, iv n ttiated a little to one sitie,

llarulreds ami lliottsanils of thirsty 
v is ito i ;if tiie Worltl's Fair in St 
l.onis. Mest the W. C T. r .  fttr free 
iee wa'er tlis;>en.sed from its lovely 
" lilv " fountiiiti » recti d on the 
cro'tn.l--

The larct- ni.ap of Tera.s illustititins 
tl.e Wet tinil ilry counties In our Suite 
r> vised from v ar to yetir. after Ihuii-r 
a 'sn at attniction at the W. C. T. I", 
hi adiiu.arters a' the Fair. St. T,oili», 
Joiiine ' d ac t -s the continent, and is 
now • I bite; i ' ; wholesoaie los-ons 
In the l.ewis and Ch;rk K\i«>sition in 
Forth *'1. I trecon.

The coiintiis we have lost in Textis 
tbi- tear is due, it is said, to the wily 
nianiiuihitions b,v the enemy of the 
uix toi l ipts of neeroes: this loss is 
more thtin conipensate-l l>y cn at 
Rains in oth t  liarts of the Slate.

The l.ampasas election is lieinR 
Conte .r.'d by- the pr diibi'ionists, 
which is. I believe, the first contest 
inade by them in the State.

In Ciiayson and Hill Counties 'ho 
victories were such sicnal ones that 
it is hoped the vote will :. «t have to 
lie taken aRain.

If all union- in prtihibition terri'ory 
had the wisdom to work lu-tween 
tdections as do those in Ctdlin. Hill. 
Hiown, f'.ra' sen. Kaufniaii. Waller. 
Van Zandf and others I coubi name, 
the records of sad defeat would never 
be writ’ en.

Brewers and Distillers.
There is a well di fined war on lie. 

tween the brewers and distillers in 
this country, which was evident also 
in oiir last hertslatnre last winter.

This enmity is shown in articles 
piitdishcl in all sorts of pt'ritxlieals 
advfx-atirR the use of lu'er as a Icm- 
peraiiee drink, even c unu so far as 
to siiRucst cfinntv bs-al op'ion "for 
beer”  and "aRuinsf distill d liiptois.”

Ib'cr contains the poison, alcohol, 
from four to ten jicr cent, and for 
that reason it can never he a temper
ance drink. If creates the apixulte 
that Is not sa'tsfied with beer, but 
demands a stioiiRer lu'veraRe. IV-er 
Is the kimllinR wooil for most of the 
Insatiable drink appe if 'S  in exist
ence. .Almost no drunkard lieeame so 
by first fakinR whiskey or other dis
tilled liquor. The apitctite lieRins In 
beer, cider and wine, invarliildy.

Twenty-Ninth Legislature.
The amendment to the Rainidinte 

law is-rniittinR hettlnR on horse rac- 
InR, “ on the day anil in the enclostire” 
enacted by the last hfRlsIatiire. Is 
provIne a idof nimn our civilization to 
the nndoliiR o f many yoitnK men. yet 
we rejoice in much that our heatia- 
l.utiire did.

Here are laws which strenRthen 
the risht and restrict the wron?:

1. The Cold StoraRc laiw which 
aims to correct the evils formerly 
practieed under the olil law.

2. The RetnminR Hill which re
quired every packaRe containinR In- 
toxicatinR liquor to he labeled as to 
lU  true contents, and U not dellrered

to the oonsiitnee within seven days, 
to be returned to consignor.

2. C. O. D. orders in prohibition 
territory is prohibited.

A. Fnlcss disqualifletl, the Judge 
of the district wherein the local op- 
littn election was held must decide 
ii|Nui Injunction cases.

Prohililtion goes into effect at 
ib'cision of the courts, and continuea 
two years from that date, and not 
from date of election as heretofore.

C. Itoth Houses iKissed a rcsolu- 
lion pctitlonlnR ConRress to pass the 
Hepburn-Hollivcr Uill.

7. No minor may enter a ten pin 
alley without the parent or bis writ
ten consent.

We dill not Rct a dormitory for the 
ColIcRe of Industrial Arts, but the de
picted condition of the State treas
ury accounts for the failure.

Ib'Rin now to interview every can
didate for l.cgi.slature as to his posi
tion toward generous and needtsi 
appropriations for our beautiful col- 
IcRc. ami use your influence where It 
will uiiioiiDt to most for this, the only 
collcRc exclusively for young women 
iimltT Stale control.

I h;tve .so often in the years of our 
agitation for the establishment of 
this itistitution set forth the reasrms 
for iiiiittstrial tsliioatloii, that I will 
refrain from doing so to-night, ex
cept to say that the education that 
ncRlccts the training of the hantl. 
fails to prftiK'rly train the brain, and 
that the throe-fold culture of the 
Iliad, heart and hand is the only cilip 
cation of the futuri-, and this our 
l'>camifiil college is giving the two 
hundred or more fortunate students 
now there attending sx-hool.

rnles. A true home Is bnlldeil up in 
the muDoganMnas reluiion, and any 
alteration the Creator's Idea brings 
only sorrow and shame. Pnrtlenlarly 
lion  polygamy degrade woman, and 
by the act of degradation man la 
deeper debased, and so we find trea
son, violators of Irentles. dlshaanly 
and other sins abounding.

The American peoidc and the world 
bad the s|iectacle of the president of 
the great .Mormon Church glvtug 
damaging and abominable testimony 
itefore the Cimimittee of PrivUegea 
and K im  ions la our Senate last win
ter. ny bis own confession after 
reaching I'tah. be had In some mat
ters perjiireil himself. The whole 
matter has been shown to be much 
worse than the bi-st infomietl had be- 
lieveil.

AA’e ask Rcetl Smoot's removal be-

Property Rights of Married Women.
Thai the Si-nnte of the State of 

Texas shiiulil have killeil a bill iKC-seil 
liy the House iintroiiuceil by Hon. T. I>. 
t'otib. of San .Antonio), la t̂ wiiiii r. in 
t’olib, of San Antonin, last winter, in 
which married women were given full 
control of their own private pro|sTty. 
inhoritcil or ucqulreii, reflects sadly 
iitmii tlie sense of Justice possesscii 
by a majority of that bmly of mm.

Texas women who are nniiiarricil 
are ilifmed by the present law ahun- 
'lantly aide to control their own pro|>- 
erty. ami that marriage should rxvliicc 
vMiiiian to a state of minority In this 
ii'.s|M'ct. is certainly an unjust dls- 
ci'iniiniitinn against marriage.

Till' law as It now stands, gives an 
unworthy husliaml every advantage 
over his wife's earnings or Income, 
vvhii h he may use to his own ntnifort 
or indulgence, and deny even th- nec
essaries of life to the wife whose 
I'voix-rty it is. That there arc in
stances of this Ix'lng done shox: s the 
great ms'd of the amendment. The 
Isisiiion of the honorable husliand 
woiiid remain iinchangeii hy an 
amended law, for being honoralde he 
wiiiilil deal honorably with his wife, 
law or no law.

Texas has men of nobility and Jns- 
•ice so greatly in majority that to 
call their attention to these injustices 
is for them to act. and we petition 
tlicsc to elect Senators to represent 
tin III in the next la-glslafiirc who will 
right this great wrong.

Our Name.
The word temperance in our name 

is a snare to many persons.
Tlifse say it Is a misnomer, since 

we are not a temperance but a total 
rhsttnence society. To these persons 
temperance still signifles to drink in 
tiuxlcration. They are looking at this 
ipicstinn In the light of a generation 
ago. They have not ativanretl with 
the scientiftc thotigbt of their age. 
Had they kept pace with the Investiga
tions going on in the laboratories of 
the great scientists, they would hare 
found that alcohol, a poison, creatt-s 
an r'piM'tile for Itself, and becanse of 
this direful characteristic there is a 
scicntllic connection between the 
tirst glass and the drunkard's grave. 
I!y reason of this fearful quality In 
I lie nature of alcohol, the Bible Is 
once more proven entirely consistent 
V. lien it admonishes. “ l.ook not thou 
u|ion the wine.”  There is danger to 
iiiiiltitiides it they but look. After 
three deca'les of scientific search anti 
wise study of this alcohol question, 
in ail Us ph-ses, the W. T. 1'. 
claims to be thoroughly oonslsti nt in 
retaining the word, "temperance.”  In 
its name; even when doing so It de- 
clrircs that lempt ranc* means total 
cbstincnce. Definitions change as 
now light shines forth, and in the 
light of mo-iern stnrty. the word tem- 
Iterance. as regrrds the nse of alco- 
h lic beverages, no longer signifles 
niiNlcration. but total abstinence. The 
k’oth century deftnillon of temperanee 
is. "T ’ e moderate nse of all good 
things and total abstinence of all 
things harmful.”

Mermonlam.
The nnseating of Apostle Re‘ d 

Smoot from the Senate of the rniteil 
States is calleil a woman’s fight, 
though why it should be thus desig- 
natetl Is not apparent. Snrely men 
are as Interested as women In the 
pnrity of the homes of oar country, 
and history shows no tme home 
wh«m elUier polyaadrU or polygniiiy

REV. WM. D. CLAYTON.
Rev. AA'm. 1> riaxlttii l.s the only 

sii|H'raniiiiale of the .New Alexictt 
I'l'nfcn'm-e and has Imcu a member 
of said txtnfercnce sinte It «as organ- 
izcii in 1H‘.K). He bclongctl to the 
t'olorado Ctinfcrencx' prevkms'y. Bro. 
r  ayton was born and raared In 
.Missouri Just outside of St. l-sinla. 
He «-as converted under the preach
ing of Dr. Wm. V. l.udor at Centenary 
t'hiirth St. l.ouis.

Ill- married Miss IK-Iia Mtsire. 
They have three children, and two 
grandchildren, one of tbclr sons be
ing married. The high altitude wear
ing him out be was cumpelled to 
siiiHTannuate, hating ss-rved as pre
siding eldt-r of the Albuquerque IMs- 
irlet for three years. He now resides 
with bis family in AlbiiquerqiH*. New 
.AlexUxt. He was educated at Dickin
son College. Pennsylvania, where he 
.spent four years, graduating In 1SS3.

trial, particularly in gM nc thn ant- 
dier the clnb rooms that Congreaa ap 
■•roprlaled a million and a half dollars 
to csiablish. These dub rooms have 
rooms for athletic sporta, a reading 
room with desks for writing, and a 
restanmnt attacheil whem the soldl«*r 
U supplied with many comforts be 
cannot otherwise obtain, and In 
whnar profits be shares, and in Ibis 
way can have ”egga for breakfast, 
oysters tor dinner, and Ice cream oc
casionally.”

These attractive and hopeful clnb 
rnoimi have been establish^ In only 
four or five of the atathmary poets. 
.Vot nalll all posfa are supplied ae- 
ronling to the wish of Congreaa 
when the appropriations were made, 
ami a fair trial la made, ahoald any 
change be even dlscusaed. Statistics 
furnished again and again by oIBcers 
like tb-neral Miles, who dare to op- 
|MMe an administration even. If bis 
mnsck>nc« approves, sbnmiantly sue- 
Inin the present law and Its bencS- 
renl workings when club rooms are 
provided.

Railroads and most other bnslnese 
rnteriwises have prohibited the nse of 
alt kinds of Inloxiraats beeanse It In
jured the workoH-n. and Just why 
ilrlnk wnuki Improve a inldter and 
make him more trustworthy. Is a 
qiM-sllon yet unsolved by the friends 
of the canteen.

King Kdward and Kaiser Wilhelm 
have luHh expressed a desire to the 
army that II would be no dl-MVMriesy 
In them to have their health drank 
in water, and Indecl, they preferred 
that water should be need.

Kagland'a great generals have hy 
exltnstve ex|>erimenls proven that an 
army Is Itetler In every way wlibtMit 
strnliidic beverages of any kind. These 
rxNinirles |>rogress more rapidly In 
some ways than a repnblle.

They have great faith la the results 
of ex|MTlments matte hy their sek-n- 
llflr men. A few yearn ago their 
srk>nllsls told them that tobacco used 
by rhllilren caused a dimlaallve body, 
ami was the cause of Iho reiincllon In 
ib«> stunilard reiinired for soldiers. 
Moih France and Germany at once 
iKissed n law against the nse of tobne- 
eo by the jouih. We are looking for 
radleal results In a few years upon 
this lemiterance qufwtlon.

Fetent Madkines.

our present dry

If the war uiton proprietory medt- 
rlne.4 rontinm-s, and we believe it 
will, we are llkidy to see an end to 
the baneful business. The latest vic
tory Is the Issuance hy the I'nited 
Riales Commissioner of Internal Rev- 
enne, t>f a ruling whereby the vendor 
t>f pro|>rietary mediriaca conlalntiig 
akvihni equal to the |m-t cent fnnml In 
light alrohnllc beveragea. must poe- 
s«-ss a license similar In the one tak
en out hy the saloon man.
Oeverner Folk and Other Rofermere.

cause we are patriotic citizens. We 
ask this as loyal dtlzcns. We ask It 
for the protection of the land we love, 
for the prrurction of chiktren nnborn. 
whose right to legitimate parentage 
.ihraild lie protected. AVe ask It In the 
name of .American womanhood, whose 
voice has never yet been raisi d in 
vain when appealing to the honor of 
.American manhood. We ask II lie- 
cause the Mormon hierarchy has been 
proven to be perjured, disloyal, dls- 
ola-dlent. to t ^  laws of State and 
Nation.

AA’e ask it because the pri sence of 
Reeil Smoot in the I'nlteil Stale Sen
ate Is an Insult to every home, ami 
to every woman In «iur free and en
lightened republic.

Immigration.
AA'hen the I'nited Slates aitaiaeil 

its freedom, and ois'uetl Its tbsirs to 
the oppres!^ of all nations. It was 
the cream of those countries that 
came. They brought their lofty Ideas 
tif morals, their exalted Ideals of clvk 
and religious liberty. They wort- etl- 
arateil. cultured, pure In life. In 
the.<e later years all this Is changetl. 
•No longer do the upper clasm-s come 
to us In numbers. Neither are they 
eoming from the more enlightened 
nations. England. Germany ami 
Scandinavia send us few the^  later 
wears; while aonthern Europe, with 
ignorant, aupersttHous, degradetl Italy 
leading, swarm onr emigrant stations 
with vermin-covered beings without 
eilnratlon. though filled with anarchy, 
rum and moral leprosy.

Such as these teve come to na this 
year a millloa strong, ami at one* 
"declare their intention to become 
citizens.”  possess the aacretl ballot, 
liring danger and pnixhasitble power 
In polllica, and are proving the Hnna 
and Vandals that Mscanley prophm 
sled would wreck the Western R>" 
publte.

Ttte Canteen In the Army.
There U a widespread effort on the 

part of army officers to rc-establlsh 
the beer Joint In the post exchange In 
the army. While tt has been proven 
that courts martial cases and other 
offenses hy soMlers have lessened an- 
der the present system, yet the cry 
Is made to reetore It.

The pceaent law has not had n fhir

The cattre country Is Ailed with re
form. and our great cities, like Phil- 
atle||>hla. are In giant upbeavels of 
■ etorni; now that It Is ao bravely be
gun, we belk ve there will h« an end.

l'•avernor Folk Is kaving many fol- 
ktwers. They hew down greed, graft. 
Irand, favoritism, with Ike heroism 
that shames Thermopylae, or even 
our own valiant .Alamo. Their stand 
In Its fearleasness Is likely to attract 
ytuing men to rndik- deetlo.

Here Is a quotation from Governor 
Folk's message that roeld hardly bo 
stronger: ”1 have heretofore spoken
ti> you of the pernkions effects of the 
State Ueensiag the liquor Iraffir la 
any fi>rm. The so-ralled high Ucense 
law should be ana-ntk-d ao as to ellm- 
Inute tht> lleenslng of the liquor 
trafllr by the (Mate. If the liquor hus- 
Inesa Is an evil thing It sbauld not lie 
IM-raillted at all. rertalnly tke law 
shoukl not sand km anrk n business, 
and hy licensing il makes the Rtate 
a imrtner In the Iniquity.

"Rt rlpiM-d of all useless verbiage this 
ae; levltw tribute on all dehanrbery 
and rrlme: In this res|a-d U Is Ind^ 
fenstlile trom anv moral Btand|s>int. 
If II he taalsted that men will drink 
and sell liquor an.xway. and the State 
nuiy an well profft by the appetite and 
Inst for gala. It rouM with eqnal force 
be argne,l that mm will kill, and 
therefore the State abould Ucense 
ninrtler la certain forma and la cer- 
I 'ln  places, ao as to profft hy this 
wt-akness of mankind.

"The government of Monte Carle 
drawn Its anatenanee from UceBaiag 
the gambilag table, hut sack as Idea 
la abhorrent to every Mlaoouriaa.

” 11 would he wrong to support the 
State goverameat hy pntllag a price 
oa evil. It Is wrong to llcrnae the 
liquor trrllle at all. This Is not the 
demand of a frenzied morality, but of 
aennd and healthy pnbllc sentiment, 
that will sol tolerate the aharlaf la 
the proffta of virions pradices.

Teaklmeny fee FrehWtleii.
The dally press print the apparent 

argument agalnat rrmnly prohibition 
contained In certain atatlallen com
piled la Austin, and showing the In- 
creaae In Slate receipts from the oe- 
dipailoo taxee of certain conntlra, 
and alao the lean to the State e f |dff,- 
•M is retreann ■ year, that

was eoUocted la 
coeatica.

The Texas Christian Advocate ably 
natanglen thene misleading atale- 
mmta. The saloon men voted out of 
the dry eoualies take refuge in the wet 
countlea, particularly la thiise rou 
talalag imr large ellk-s. They open 
np n bnainesa. and their Stale tax 
swells the revraiie received from 
thooe coeatlea. and It is these eonn- 
Mes from which the etatlatka are 
roni|iUcd. The Ansi In Stslesman 
omits to give sny statistics about 
crime In Ihnnc conntien. and of the 
expense Incnired by the Stale In pros
ecuting the same, the Increase of 
which fixMn the large added list of 
felony rasen incurs an- expense 
amounting to untold thousands, yet 
the advocates of the saloon display 
the paltry fco.000 and cry aloud. In 
the dry counties there Is a large In
crease In merchants’ oceupation tax
es. showing that the money afore
time (lessed over the saloon bar. now 
goes over the counter for nereasitk-a 
and romforis of life. To quote:

"For instanee. El I»aso. Travla. 
Harris. Ijimar. DnlLis. Tarrant. Bex
ar. Mrl-ennan. AVasblnglnn, Bowie. 
Calvestnu. and Marion, record a tsrp- 
ulnikm of Con.noA, and are the k-ail- 
Ing WfH eountlM In the Stale. .Arrord- 
ing to the olBrial ffgnres la the At
torney Gf-neral's offire, at Austin, 
these whiskey ronnlles during Ike 
iwsl year footed np f.l7t> felony rases. 
Inelutling 3A4 murders: while Clay, 
Collin. Henton. tk-lla. kniis. Fannin. 
Haye/i. Hill. Hopkins, Hunt, R"<l 
River. Rnrkwall. Smith. Van Itnndl. 
nnti Kaufman, with the anno- pn|inta- 
I km. fttot up 1,652 lek>ny i-t'ses. in- 
ckullng 112 murders. AA'e And that 
the same number of poimla'km in 
these dry counties bad nearly oih-- 
third less of felony cases than the 
whiskty rounlleii.”  A cnmiuirison is 
tbr-n madt' with these ten wet coun
ties with dry rounllea containing the 
same numb^ of inhabitanis. and In 
every ease the same dlsereiuinry Is 
shown in favor of the dry rountk*s. 
.Always from onethird to even less 
the number of rrimes.

Nor Is Tmtas alone in proving Ibe.se 
kk-ntleal condlllons. Ikm. J. I„ Holt. 
Judge of the 22nd Jndlrl:il dl-<lrlrt nf 
Missouri, says: "Crime and the o|>en
sakicm are a« inacparalde as the .’tlain- 
i-se twins. Before the saktons were 
were voted out the county and State 
n<celved from the sakions of the 
rounty about flO.nts) |u-r year, and 
the county and State paiil out HS.isn 
tier year In prosecuting crime batrhed 
in these sskmos. Since the sakions 
were voted ont of the rtinnty an.I State 
have poki out less ihiin p»r
year, on arcouni u( ertniinal costs of 
all kinds whatsoever.

The sahums of this rnuaty cost IIm* 
people |2.nM more than tb" people 
reertved from the saktons. In addi
tion to Ibis the sakions did not pro- 
ilnce one inniitbfal for any of our 
Ix-ople lo eat. nor one garment for 
any of them lo wear, nor one bouse 
for any rvf them to live In; hut they 
ilkl rob the peopk*. and they did Imo- 
dle In politics, anti they did violate 
the Sahhalh. and they did trample 
nndir their feet the religion of onr 
fathers, and they did shut the mouths 
e f timid charth meml>ers. and ther 
illd leave the wreckage of homes and 
the rains of character In their klood- 
sirined pnihwaya. The-‘e are some of 
the things the open saloons did for 
the (M-nple of this county, and not one 
good thing stvnds to their creillt.

Is there any wonder, then, that pets 
pie vot<4 them out? Tht* trial Judges 
la this county know that nine-tenths 
( f  the erlme coming within their Jn- 
riBdlctlan~ls directly Irareiikle to the 
drink kahil, and these Jodges, above 
all fUbera. sbonld oppose the open 
satoons as their children's worst ene
my. their country’s worst sta-my and 
tioiri worst enemy."

What Texas Msn DM.
Ov«-r yonder In the rnunfry a rniton 

gin Is buill hy a flne tank of water, 
tme day the workmen saw the trail 
•>f a lance snake as II rrossetl tke 
nsMt on Its way lo the pool for a 
drink. They mist mated that the snake 
was a rattler, sa they watcbeil for 
II. and sare i-nongh Jl was. and it was 
of nnusual size, hut they made qnk-k 
work of its destruction. With a like 
instinct and knowledge foe protecting 
the home, the Texas voii-r seeks out 
the serpent of the still, and legally 
destroys him In conaty after county 
of now dry territory.

Frohihitery Law.
Edmond Burke, graerationa ago. 4e 

lined what could never he enacleil 
Into true law. “That which Is physi
cally wrong can never be made mor
ally right: that which la morally 
wrong can never be made legally 
right”  And Misi Willard adds "That 
which Is legallv wroug ran never be 
made poHtlently right.”

Forty-two years ago the lirst aakmu 
tirenaeo wero legalized by the Federal 
Government. President Lincoln pup 
poacd lo rete the bin. which had 
panned, but being aasnred that It was 
only n tomporaiy moasure to raise
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THC CHRISTIAN’S CONFLICT.
I'aul was uo pcrlwiiuiiisl. lie  un- 

(lentuuil hiiuecU as ncU as tlic gos
pel quite loo lliuruuglily to lail lutu 
sueii a delusiun. lie uut ouly dis- 
tlaiiued auy such preteusiuus when 
he said, "Aut as tliuugh 1 had al
ready aluiued, either were already 
pertect,”  hut he dcscrihes his own 
liXe as uue uX euustaut coullicL "Sio 
light 1,”  he ekclaims, "not as ouc 
tliat heateth the air.”  It is no shaiu 
tight, but a dei-perate eucuuuter 
Lsuig the phraseology ol the hox- 
lug lualeh, he tells us—m the ninth 
chapter oI his letter to the Corinth* 
iaus—liow he bruises aud heats 
dowu his unruly carnal nature aud 
gives It **a hlaek eye.”  The expe- 
rieuee ot tlie great apostle lias been 
Ibe ekperieuee oI the slrougest aud 
uialurest Christians ever since his 
day. iSpurgeou, when anting to a 
Iru ud about his re]ieaU>d atueka uX 
direa.>e, said, "The teudeucy oI Uiy 
Biekuesa to return stiil abides—like 
origiual sin in the regenerate.”

1 auTs eouliiel was just like ours; 
It was with that inside deuiou—or 
"liouse-devil,”  as ItUlherXord calls 
it—uX seltisiiucss, wbicb kept rising 
up in new disguises alter be had 
smitten it down with sturdy blows. 
Au one can become a Uue Cbrisiiau 
uutil Jesua liaa bevu admitted into 
tlie soul, lx this smgle process— 
which we call conversion— acre the 
end oX it, then the Christian liXe 
aould be comparatively cosy. Rut 

."•ell”  la adroit and cuuuiug, aud 
perswls m stealing back into Uie 
heart under all kinds oX subtle dis
guises. We sometimes gain a vic
tory over it and uuagiue that we 
Lave atleiided ila Xuueral, and io! 
there it is again up and lively as 
ever. Tbia u the battle which we 
have to light every day oX our lives; 
it is the ceaseless eonlliet between 
sell in some Xorm aud the cbiims of 
our loml and Savior.

For example: A church member 
goes oil alter morning prayera to 
liis place of business. A friend 
emues in and olTers him a eluiuee to 
go into some "eoriieriiig”  operation 
or some illegiliiiute speculation 
which promise's a quick and liberal 
proiiL it  looka very much like a 
hit of gambling, hut conscience is 
quieted by the promb« of the big 
prutit aud the plea that "everybody 
else is doing these same things.”  In 
that battle self has carried the day. 
When evening comes this professed 
follower of Christ conus home rich
er in money, hut poorer in grace, 
titan he was when be started in the 
morning, lie remembers that it is 
tlie evening fur his church prayer- 
meeting. It is tlie very place that 
he ought to go to and olTcr such a 
prayer as David put into his Fifty- 
lirst I'salm. Rut M>lf begins to 
plead ezeusis, "1 am too tired to go 
tonight,”  or “ The weather is loo 
bad, ’ or else, “ My neighbor A—has 
an ap|M>intuient to call on me.”  
Self fsrries the |>uint and there is 
a vacant sist tliat night in tlie meet
ing. A had day's work that, and it 
ends with a guilty conscience that 
leaves its pussissur in jioor mool 
for secret prayer a hen he rctins to 
his pillow. Can that man be a 
Christian? Yis, he is just the sort 
of Christian that Simon IVtcr was 
when cowardly self stammered out 
a falsehood in rilate's eourtyard. 
Mis besetting sin has tripped* him 
up and he lias got a terrible fall.

This contest with the “ old .\clam” 
of self is renewed at a thousand 
points. Tlie sight of the Lord's 
contribution box on a Sunday in 
church arouses the irrepressible 
conflicL When the appeal for 
funds to carry forward some 
■theme of Christian benevolence is 
made, self begins to put its cun
ning pleas. “ T^esc are hard times.”  
or “ lly  family expenses are too 
heavy,”  or else, perhaps, self mut
ters ont, “ There is no end to this 
eternal begging for the missiona- 
riea or something else every Sun
day.”  Self has got hold of the purse- 
atnufi and the Liwd is like^ to be

rublied ol his due's. That is tlie 
real secret of diminslu'd contribu
tions in our churclu's, aud that ac
counts lor the fact tliat, while tiu<r« 
Cliureii is growing richer at a rap
id rate, s<i many grand institu
tions fur the spread of his kiiigdoiii 
are often at starvation jMiint.

There is aiiutiier side to all this, 
a side tiiat aiigi'ls must delight to 
l<M)k 'I'lie victories aliieli true
graw IS a inning every day in hu> 
man iH-arts are the trophies which 
will make the stars in the diadem of 
the eoiKjuering Clirist. The story of 
.■M'lf-denials and self-saeriliee ruiia 
like a tliri'ad of gold thruugii the 
liooks of the .Vets of the A|Ntstles—it 
is tile ri'cord that no si'ulling sceptic 
can gainsay. Christ's iie'upic arc 
never so exaltv'd as a lien their pride 
is down in tiie dust; they are never 
so rich as alien giving tlie most 
ahuudaiilly; they are never so full 
us when eiiiplied of self; they never 
advaiKv s<i iKihly as alien tlieir am* 
lutions of a worldly kind are set 
luiek; they never win sueli glorious 
crow IIS as those which are woven 
out of Crosse'S b<irne for Clirist Jesus.

Why has ( omI ordered it that 
every Christian life siiall he one 
of ivasli'ss etililliet? If I ’aul is sin
less to-vlay in heaven, why was lie 
left to do battle with inward and uut 
ward foes at every step of his heroic 
ean.vr? Certainly for this one rea- 
.son (whatever otlu'rs there may U'), 
that this life is only the pre|>aratory 
training school fur another world, 
and no man shall wear a crown iin- 
h>ss lie strivi's for it. No true child 
of liod shoiilil Ik' dis<siurage<l lie- 
cause his Christian life is an iinvs* 
saiit eonlliet with si'lf in a hundred 
form-i, or with the assaults of the 
adver-ary, or with hard storm of af> 
tlietions. Fight without i-easing 
means “ pray without leasing,”  tisi. 
—TIu'cHlore L. Cuvier, D.l).

WHAT SHALL I DO WITH JESUSl
.Vnother says: “ 1 will shift the re

sponsibility of deciding this ques
tion to others.” I ’ ilate tried to d<> 
this also, lie si'nt Ji'sus to Herod, 
hoping that he would take up the 
ease. Rut Herod si'iit Him hack to 
I’ ilate. He said to the -leu-.s "Take 
Him and judge Hiia ueeording to 
your law,”  but they rt'fused to n'- 
lieve the governor of the resjtonsi- 
bility. He wavered, at first pro
nouncing tlie prisoner iniioeeiit. and 
then eondeinning Him and deliver
ing Him to be scourged and eriiei- 
iied. He gave his verdict, although 
it was again.-'t his eon.-sieiiee and 
against his judgment.

So it must lie with men wiio try 
lo shift the grave n'sjsiiisihility of 
making a decision eoneerning the 
greatest issue of life. .Vftcr a pe
riod of vaeillatioD, trying lo lind out 
how one may oscajK* resjmiisihilitv. 
the wt>ak man is at last driven to 
divide against his own jiidgmeiil. 
Ri'tti'r far determine from the .start 
to do right and let men say what 
they will. It would lie easy to say 
what we will do with .lesus if we 
were all re.ady and willing to do 
right as find gives us to siv the 
right

Another says, “ I will desirov 
Him.”  So said the eneniii's of Jesus 
in the time of I'ilate. They tried 
every niethml they could think of to 
hri'ak His growing influence among 
the people and get rid of the light 
that condemneil them. They tried 
lo ignore Him, but He cannot lie 
ignored. They tried to siU'nee Him. 
hut He eannot be sileneed. Tliey 
tried to defeat Him in argument, 
hut He cannot he defeati'd. They 
('■me to the conelusion that the on
ly way to dispose of Him was to de
stroy Him.

But He eannot be destroved. 
Herod tried to kill Him while He 
was yet a young child, but the angel 
of the I>ord eneampi'd round alioiit 
Him and delivered Him. I’ ilate de
livered Him to be crueifled, and the 
soldiers nailed Him to the cross, and 
He expired on the cross. What a 
sense of relief came to the scribee

and I’harisecB wheu His eyes were 
dosed in death! That tongue vvliidi 
had so often scourgc'd lliem \va.s si
lent. Those lips so pure and hoh 
were scull'd in lieutli. Rut lo, Jesus, 
the dead, revives again. The rising 
GimI forsakes the tomb. Aien liave 
tried to destroy Him, but He lives 
still. They trueilied Him nearly 
two ihousaud years ago, hut He still 
lives. They have pulled dowu His 
Churclu's, imprisoned His diseiphs, 
murdered His ministers, burned 
His gospels, but He rides on to the 
eoiiquesi oX the world. Never did 
He liave so many Xolluwers as He 
has today. Never were there so 
many men on the Xaee oX the earth 
who were ready and willing to lay 
down their lives tor Him as there 
are today.

He canuut be silences; He cannot 
be conquered; He cannot be ignor
ed; He cannot be destroyed. Wiiat 
shall wc do with lliml'' ia.'t us uiH;n 
wide our hearts aud give Him the 
largest welcome we can. He stand'! 
at ihe door and kiioiks. He wails 
ior your verdict. Will you wcl- 
i-onic Him or will you crucify Him? 
— The Christian Advoi-ate.
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A GREAT LIFE.

Do nut try lu do a great thing; 
you may waste all your liie wailing 
lor Ihc opi<orluuUy which will never 
come. X>ul since lillle things are 
aiways claiming your aticuiiuii, do 
liicm us they come, from a great 
iiiuiivc, for the glory of God, lo w in 
Ills smile of approval, aud lo do 
good to men. U rs hauler lo plod 
in oUBcurity, ailing luus, man lu 
Bland on liic high places of the llcld, 
wilhin the view ot all aud lu do 
dcc-ds of valor at which rival armies 
stand Blill lo gaze. Rut no such act 
goes without the swift rccuguiliuu 
and the uliiiuate revumpeuse of 
Christ. To fuliill faithfully the du
nes of your slatiou; lo use lo the 
iitlermoBl the gifts of your minis
try ; to bear elialiug annoy auees aud 
trivial irritations as martyrs bore 
the pillory and stake; to lind the 
one noble trail in people that try 
aud molest you; to pul ihe kiudc'st 
cuustruciiuu on unkind acts and 
words; to love with the love of liod 
even the untiiankful and evil; lo be 
euuti'Ul to be a fountain in the mid.-i 
of a wild valley of stones, nourish
ing a few liclieus aud wild flowers, 
or now aud again a thiri-ty sliccp; 
aud to do this always, aud uut lor 
the praise of man, but for the sake 
ol God.— This makes a great life.— 
K. R. .Mi'ver.

bitter or harden it. We win by 
ti'iideriK'ss; we conquer by for- 
giveiie.-is. O, .-strive to enter into 
something of that large, celestial 
charity which is nuek, cnduiing. 
uiiretaliatiiig, and wiiieli even the 
overlx'aring worhl cannot withsland 
forever! J.i'arii the new eommand- 
meiit of the Son of God— not to 
love, hut to love as He loved. Go 
fortli in this .--jiiril to your life du
ties; go forth, i hiltli' ii of the ero.-- 
to carry everything before you. and 
win victories for God by the con- 
i|Uering jKiwer of a love like ills. - 
Frederiek \\ . l^•lH'rl^on.

■■|.et him that heareth say coiiiel" 
How blank, how iueomplete, how 
wanting. llw life that proiliiees noth
ing for Chris t,  that brings no other 
.'.ml t'l the .Savior! .\iid how de
lightful to the loving s<iul the duty- 
laid eiMiii every U'liever to .-trive to 
win iiieii to Christ! The last words 
ill tlu' lldde. Iielore till' .si'aling of 
the IkMik. all' a itid'.ling of iK'lii'Vers 
to urge Olliers to eoiiie, and an in
vitation to •■wliiK'Ver will."

“THE GREATEST OF THESE IS 
LOVE.”

lone is its own {lerennial fount 
of strength. The strength of alli'c- 
lioii is a proof, uut of the worthiness 
of the ohji'cl, but of the largeness 
of the soul which loves, loive de- 
sii'iids, not asi-cnds. The might ol 
a river depends not on the quality 
of the soil through which it passi's, 
but on tlic inexliaustiblcncss and 
depth of the spring from which it 
priH-eeils. The greater mind cleaves 
to the smaller with more force than 
the other lo it. A parent loves the 
i-liild more than the child the pa
rent, and jiartly lieeause the parent's 
heart is larger, not IxK'ausc the child 
is worthier. The Savior loved His 
disi-iples iiilinitely more than His 
di-eiples loll'd Him, Ixi-ause His 
lii'art was iniinitely larger. I»ve  
trusts on—ever liopi's and cxjH'cts 
iK'tter things.

It is this trusting love that makes 
men what they are trusted to 1k', so 
realizing it.sclf. Would you make 
men trustworthy? Trust tliein. 
Would you make tlicin true? Be
lieve them. • • *

It is on that principle that Christ 
wins the hcarte of His reih'enicil. 
He triisteil the doubting Thomas, 
and Thomas arose with a faith wor
thy “of his Ijord and his God.”  He 
would not sufTer even the lie of I’e- 
tor to shake His conviction that 
I’l'ter might love Him yet; and 
I’cter answered to that sublime for- 
giveni'ss.

Therefore, come what may, hold 
fast to love. Though men should 
rand yonr heart, let them not em-

REST IN CHRIST.

Coming to Christ, we enter into 
till' rest of faitii. ’I'he very ;u t of 
trust lirings tranquillity, even when 
the jK'isoii or thing trusted in is 
hum.in or ereatnral. and tiiep foiv 
iiim'itain. fo r  to roll the respon
sibility Ironi nivsi'lf. a- it were, nji- 
on anotlu r brings rejs.si'; and they 
who lean iijHin Christ's strong arm 
do not lu'cd lo fear, though th< ii- 
own arm be very weak.

I’bi' rest of faitb. w lieu we eeas. 
from having to take eare of oiir- 
si'ives. wlu'ii we lan east all the 
gnawing cares and axietii s that per
turb us ujion Him. will'll vve can say. 
■■'riiou ilosl undertake lor nu'. ami 
I b'ave myself in Thy bands.'' i- 
traiiqiiillilv ihv|Mr and more real 
than any other that the luarl of 
mall <-an eom eive. "  Tlioii wiit ki'i'ji 
him in |w'rfeet peace whose mind 
stayi'd on I'lu'e. U'ean.'i' he triisieiii
in TIk'i'. '

C.i't yonr-^'lr up.m Christ, and 
live in tliat atniosiihere of calm eoll- 
lideiiei'tand llioiigii tiiesurlaee may 
he t.'sse.l by many a storm, tlu 
deplli.s will Ih' motionless and quiet, 
and there will lie “ neaet' subsisting 
at the heart of endless agitation.”  - 
.Mexander Maelaren.

GOING AW AY FROM HOME.
I’ari'iits are sometimes ealh'd to 

exereise groat faith in God in .send
ing their ehildren away from the 
shelter of the old home. The lioys 
and girls ninst go to ciillege or to 
the distant city to enter upon hiisi- 
iii*ss, where the parents cannot fol
low them I'Xirpt vvith their faith 
and hojK' and ]irayers. They know 
that their children will lie tempted 
as other ehildren have Ix'i'ii and are. 
They eannot now iuntrol their asso
ciations. and are not in position t'l 
always advise them. Tlu v will no 
longer be safeguarded by the ooun- 
si'l of the fireside or hv the inlliienee 
of the family altar and a Christian 
home. So that a time has come in 
the oxiK'rienee of the parents when 
their faith in God must he exereisi'd 
along now linos. Their loved ones 
must jireparc for their future, as 
their fatlier and niotlier have done. 
They niust fit themselvos for the 
ri'S|H)nsil)ilitii's of life. The sejia- 
ration is inevitable; and the parents 
lay hold u|um God with a now faith 
aiid send them forth. It  is a time 
when the evening prayer is more

fervent, and hope lifts tin' eiiioiitii 
into the .'savior's arms, a.- liie ni.ila- 
eis did of old, anil leave tiuin 
there. Tiiey know their bo_v> ami 
girl.' Will niver eomo iau k the >anie. 
They will come tiaek obbr. ]«'rlia|" 
wi'er. eerlainlv ebangeil. more maii- 
Iv and more W'Miianly grown, im 
tioubi; but not tlie bo\> and L'ir!' 
i!u V S' lit away. 'I'lu re are swee; 
memorials of ebildliood and v-uitli 
that will Ik' gone. Wbat the b.-y ..r 
the girl mav lie w iieii t!:e '. lio-d' 
are ibrough with lln'in ami tiie pro- 
fes.'oi's and si'bool-dav feliow-iiip' 
have done their w->rk. t iuy eann.it 
tell. .\nd '■> wiieii t'i.' lij-iit' g'l 
out and tlie lioii'e i '  .ail .lark, -.'.' r • 
is a lo w praver .-n li.e motile: ''  !:]>< 
.•iii'l a ve.irniiig faiili in tiie fatlu-r's

■art eic' l::ev i :■ tiu-iv eV' '  :n
' lumber. Tins i '  a linu- -a ;en riiriit- 
fid carle Irainino "f the eiiildr.'li 
eonu '  baek t.i ii'i "  am! eomlori the 
fa t lu r  and n.oib.';-. a '  well a~ t'l o.- 
a 'bi.'Id to tlu- ab'i'iit mu '  w iui iiave 
gone from tlieir siglit. luit imt Irom 
liu'ir love and anxiei',. I niled 
I’ri 'bv terian.

\V.' a'-e ai’t t'> b.rg.'t tiial ::i" .1.-  
velopimn' of tlu- inner k;'e i- no; 
[» rfeet u n b '"  ii i" iie  in 'Ueh g.i. 
ing about doing ;;o.i.l a '  wa' ih.' 
I'ower and fruit of onr >"■ '■iir'' 
tliirlv v ia i ' .  — lo V. I . I>. M .er.

Mv ii..p, '  ar, .. . : .- .
M V (''a. i' w M h 1 •■e,ii w .ii ! '. 

.\iul I '.V C' ■ie-ni -'ill 'ra'.'i ..11 
’i'br..iuli ail falarilv ;

 ̂.'1 iea\ 11-; ill i''' alian;.'. I i :■ I. 
Tb.'t w ill '1.0 p. i"-l. II I •......

.Vie vmi augrv with y...ir n.'igii- 
li.ir? G.i aiol t.-dk with him ami imt 
of him.— Kv.

THE CO'^ENANT KEEPER. 

Every Promise in the Bond Kept to 
the Letter.

.Vb.illl e..lTe. til.' Ib-v. l''ie.i..ri. k 
l.ip|M'. I'ri 'liMeriaii minister. Hop.- 
I ’. Id, ii'Ua-e C.I., M l., .s.ivs:

■'i m. 't gralefully testify that ev- 
erv prmiii'.. made in your I' .'tuiii 
advert i'enu n l' has lus'ii e.impleto- 
ly aud promptly fulliib d in my ea'.'. 
You eaii jiuldish this if v.'it wish, 
and 1 stand nady t.» voueh for it 
at any time.

■■ Viter lliree da'.s use of l ’."tum. 
I eoiild lind no dilTereme '  > far ;i' 
ta-le and flavor went. Ki wi . n it 
and the old kind of eofT... . Vi'i. !■ 
■? week'' U'o 1 preferred it I" 
fi'e.

".Vfterd wi'i'ks 1 lo'i me n.'i". 
tiess. the in'oinania wliieli lia.I trou
bled me was entirely relieved, am! 
I b( ;:an to enjov tiie la'-t ami I'n. -t 
of slc.eji every II gilt— and that e..|i- 
ilili.in still (ontinues.

".V ter months use I got rid ..f 
mv dvspeji.'ia and p !es. and they 
have mil returned to plague m.'.

"Neiilier 1 nor any of mv fanidy 
vviuild t.i-.lav think f..r a moment of 
going b.U'k lo the old kind of eof- 
fis'. V\ bell We entertain we give 
e.ilTis' to our guests, l,ut we drink 
I’oslnm ourselves, not only for it- 
nutritive |iro|>erties. but beeause it 
has bis'ome a truly delicious iK'ver- 
age fo ns.

" I  feel llmt common gratitude re
quires this testimony from me."

TlTere's a reason. Head the little 
Isiok, "The iload to VVellville, in 
jikgs.

X. B.— -Vgreeahle to promise we 
stale that the hand shown in the 
magazines belongs to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Poat.
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THE BOV'S TEACHER.
-\> \ur iM’ti'l a lK»y to <5C-Ii<mn; »I 

».i\s  s« n.| liini 1*1 a t*'a* h»T. Whon w»' 
!i|H uk <>i u Ixiy UiTi- « ’u moan a ytmtli 
who liui. loiiKiIiotJoil hi.-! troiisora ami 
is boisinuiiiK t>> loot Iho iirsi intima
tions 111' apiiroaohinK niaiihtHxJ. Tb<:c 
ia no moiu iui]M>rtant |H.-ri<Hl in a man a 
lilo tliuii that in »h i«h  ho ooas<-8 to 
)>o a I hllil an>I laiH to Im- a man. 
Kroiii tourtoi II to oiithtoou in a boy's 
lilo aro usually il> toriiiii.allTo yoars. 
This i- Iho tiiiio ot s»a.sl sou in* lor 
ih-' ouii\ liui>osts. uiiil tor the most 
oii.iiiriii;; as w*H It is niarkotl liy 
siiia ;i.-hiios.s. in iilt'oi'noo anil at the 
saii:o liiiio by vi.sioiis, |>lau-makiiii; 
ami hai'.i rormint;. It is then he 
want- lo i|iii; si IiimiI. to roail o ( a<l- 
\i-niiiris, to g iti voiit to all o ( bis 
iimainaiioii ami to liinl le'-ognition 
.>1 h: III a. uiiil .solution of lite
I;l libli ms.

\ Isiy III oils ilirootiou aiiil not sills 
luos'i- i.s. I'hi n aro natural oausos 
lor all oi hi.s I harai'toiislii.. auJ they 
uio ulioiii' ut III iiuol igoiit oontiol.

Ui> laiinoi be ilirictoil anil iK'- 
ki .iipo . ii\ oil' who tliH’s not know 
him. a; |>r> < uti him ami s}iii|iailiiz 
Mi;a him. Tiiotc aro isiints ol oon- 
lU 'i III his lie wliuh liiruKh the 
ihsos III his iiiimi ami ohaiaoior. Ilo 
ii: .s bi w ill.oil wi 1. ami not iii-oii. 
Tho 'iii.iiliis h" nooiis lo  111: him irom 
ho li 'hargy ami ilr iw  him Iroin hi.s 
ilr--iiiis Is 111"  righioiis u|>|>eal to 
his asakoi.iiig ni.iiiiiisnl. itis •Mhi im.'s 
must Ih' wurkiil out by Is-ing giait 
oil ii|ii.ii. Ills pi.ins must lie set a.s.ilo. 
not riitblossly, but by lovisiou by one 
will nil ho r>. gariis us his trioml ami 
worthy uitvisor. lao  boy needs an 
Inieliig-'ht rontiolllng will nhioh 
wituo.-.sos to his own.

Many p a f nis do not know boys 
and 111.III iiisiru,. ihoir iiitiuenco oior 
• horn by tiioir wojknoss of indiileour. 
and lai k oi Uiiprii laliou. A weak 
luthei sii'o.nil' lo bis isou's w:ll or 
elsi- orosBi's 1;. 1 he lioy olleu does
as ho pioa.si s or his Ti bi*r ri lus s 
to do anyihiiin m* di‘sin-s. ikiss- 
iuo'.ss and imliilgi III I are- the two 
causes of a Uiy s tierversioii and 
eMUUial dostim :itiu. '1 in .same wiak- 
uos.'es may lio' oahbi.ii i in to;iihe.*>. 
Ihiys loavi .-i lusii boi au.ss* they have 
no n .sis'Ci liir ihi ir lorn hors and not 
nimh lor llio parouts. I'uoy lecoive 
no syiiipuiiiy, no iuulligout apiire- 
I laiiuu. no oiin.'i le-utious diroi tsm 
and inspiiuiioii aim tlio inruliari .o.i o( 
mim! wliiMi phys.oal lialiiro ut tiiai 
liuio im|si..i .s, ilrivo liiom to .sin k oih- 
or chaiiiii is lor Iho o.vpio.ssiou ol their 
mi utal lile. Thoy do not dislike 
louiuiug, liiit they liuu what ih iy are 
gelling vo i) disiasliful.

It i.s at this tilin' that pareuis tiiid 
Ihal tho'ir .son is not duing w.|i ut 
sohis 1 uml they 'hulk ll.ey om;lit lo 
SI ud him away. Wlu'ie shuil ho' goT 
I'siialiy liio Isiy who loaViS the si'UihiI 
at homo will Ih aiiowod to ■ bisiso Iho 
SI hiail to whioli ii<' wi'i go. liidul 
g 'u i •'. OHI O por;uii:od, wid doniand 
its turlhor right. Somelinns tho lioy 
has il.'iie woll in the home sc-hisil. but 
lie has real hi'J the limit ot the course 
aiiil b«- must seek a ni w si hiNd for 
further training. Whete shuil he go.’ 
The wise father will inresUgale'I'urh- 
ers and not so much the Diiili rial 
mak**-ii|i of Tile sehiMil.H. What sind 
o f boy has ho and what kind of train- 
ing will lie most siiitisl to develop him'.’ 
Tile miiiiuiy system app -als to some 
boys, hut noi to all. The vigorous dis
cipline may be highly advantageiMis in 
souie rases. These ar cliaracteris- 
lics of SI IksiIs. hut the teorhor reganis 
those as s. oondary. The personal ele- 
nii uts of the teacher are the nHiet im
portant in the iraining. What kind 
o f rhararters do.-s the teacher devel- 
op? What sort o f aspirathNui does he 
arouse? What manner of inspiratiou

dues he iiupurt? liovs must be rwi'ii- 
ed by i|uickt ning of their manboou and 
not by external forces. Before send
ing a boy lo school find out 
tshat the tcaeber does with them. 
No master of a school Is worthy 
of patronage who never sends a 
boy to college, and to the best 
colleges. He is not worthy of 
respect If he sends boys home with 
less manhood than when the» caaK'. 
Schools lor youths assume the respon
sibility of the character, the life 
purpose and the future training of 
every boy that enters. To fail In 
making these creditable is to discount 
one's ability. Thomas Arnold at Kiig 
by has left us the example. Let every 
father seek sm-b a teacher for his son. 
Show me the boy’s teacher and I will 
forecast his future and his dCHiiny.

WHAT IS BEING TAUGHT7
There are three greatly interenled 

partii s in all the work of education— 
the child, the parent and the public. 
The child is perbap.s the most vital
ly concerned, but the other two are 
almost as much so. The child H the 
projeiiivc of the |>arent into the fu 
ture and is the life representative. 
For the public, the child is itself of 
the future already dawning. The ques 
tion that should cuneem these three 
parties is what is Iw-ing taught? The 
child H unable to know. The public 
is not always solicitous, but the pa 
rent Is directly responsible. Th< 
icai hers are disc ussing coutiaoally 
ttie question, and experimenting mori 
or less on the plastic minds Intrir.!- 
ed to them for training, lu e  answer 
which they have reacbeil is uu< wholly 
conclusive and revisions ol their 
t oursi's of study are netvssary to meet 
the requirements of the prevailing 
view. But the question is still un
settled.

It is always unfortunate when a 
child is forced to be trained under 
two divergent views. The school
room has its own method of work 
and the home has a different plan. 
The lack of sympathy between the 
scbool-rtMim and the home will sooa 
by delected by the opeulng child 
mind and one or the other will be 
distounted. The scbool-ruom mint 
not be questioned and it would be 
must unfortunate If the borne was 
lessened in its educatloual lufiueoce. 
For the benefit of the child it U high
ly desirable. If not impera'ive. that 
perfect sympathy between the scbool- 
rotim and the home be thoroughly es
tablished. The teacher has no right to 
say to the child: "Your parents must 
hot toueb your cducatkio.’’ The pa
rents are too viiaily concerned to be 
denied that privilege. The ediM-atlun- 
al atmoepbere of the borne is of im- 
measuiabie value in the child training.

The teacher has had the benefit of 
prufessioual training, or elso ahe 
should not tcai h. The ihild mind 
and life are her constant study. She 
U upheld in her methods by the best 
educational authorities of the laa«l 
Bbe ban a right to lonstderatioB. 
Sho is doing for the child what is 
mental growth and intellectual quick
ening. Criticism of her work before 
the child may prove to be must dis
astrous to that vitally interested par
ly. Yet if the parent feels that some
thing is wrong with the teaching 
be or she owes it to himself or her
self, to the child and to the public to 
try to bring about a change. The 
method of procedure Is ot the 
utmost Imisirance. There musut be 
no break In the relations between 
the whool riMim and the home, 
and yet not to act is treachery to 
oae's self. An iatelllgent parent has 
a right to direct the method aad mat
ter that are used la the education of 
his child. To be denicil that privi
lege is to cease to be a parent in the 
highest sense.

The pereni who endeevors to sH la

Juilgaient upoa tho work of the teach
er is uader obligation to become 
thoroughly iiilunaed ou the m«iet ap
proved metiiod.H ol teaching. He 
should know what Is being taugiit aad 
why. He should become a student of 
the ciilld nature and the pivtb- 
able result of the ins.rnciioa 
which his child is receiving. Aa 
mlelllgeat, iaformetl aad reasua- 
able parent will always have coa- 
sideratiua (ruui his child's teach
er. If luere aro diHeroaeces of opin
ion bvtweea the school and the buaK!, 
an agreeable coaference would help 
to adjust all matters. The view aad 
plan of the teacher would allay many 
misgivings in the parent, while the 
wise conilusiuns of the parent would 
be bigliiy salutary ia assisting the 
teacher to a more nearly perfect meth
od. The experience of a parent would 
be valuable to many teachers. But ig
norance of what is being done will 
not recommend aa experb-nced pu- 
real to a well laformisl. capable 
teacher.

Now, our plea Is that tho parent 
must aid In the education of his ehibl 
by creating- proper home cuadllioos 
for the child’s mental growth. I’er- 
fcct sympathy and cosiperatlun must 
exist between the parent and the 
teacher. This condition can be es
tablished only by the pan>nt becom
ing intelligent in educaitonnl matters. 
What are the tencuers tenclung aad 
why do they teach It? Ot course, the 
child must have reading, writing and 
artthmelic. grammar, bislury and ge
ography. but what of the antare 
study, the compost’bins, the draw
ing, the siagiag. the sewing? Are 
these fads or are they esaeatials 
to the child's meatal life? It 
is Just as necessary lhal the public 
should study these qm-sllons as that 
the teacher should do sex Uo these 
multiplie* subjects qub-ken and 
strengthen the child mind, or are they 
liiirilvns and hindrances In the men
ial growth? Wc are not answering 
these iiuvslbms here, but we Insist 
■ bat parents should give them their 
ilHiugbl. What Is beiag taught ia 
for every parent to kaow.

Nebraska Wesleyaa Ualvarslty. Dr. 
L'obvm aanonaces that ha haa other 
plans. We ran oaly say that the Ne
braska Wesb-yaa woald ha fortaaste 
la havlag such a h.gh-claas Cbristlsa 
genileroaa aad accurate acbolar at 
lie bead. HU admlalslrathMi would be 
aMrked by emphasis oa the proper 
thlags.

We propose sometkiag dehalte la 
our aext Usue regardlag oar great Ed- 
ucaitoaal Coaveatloa te ba held la the 
spriag. The comoUltee of arruag - 
meat, composed of the Presideats of 
the Boards of Edocatioa aad the Coa- 
ference Secrelartea. will have umK be
fore this aotlce shall have become pub
lic. The ilase has come to talk about our 
educatioaal laiereaU aad we prupo-sr 
lo prucastlaato ao loagar. We Buy 
aot do aaytblag else, bat wa caa talk, 
and we are going lo talk. After moeb 
talking someboily amy propose to do 
soBH-ihlag. and then we would be hap
py. Bat let aa keep talking aatll 
staaeoae does propose to do something. 
The cuaveaibm will put Texas to talk- 
lag about vdocaibia. aad that will he 
a big thiag.

OR. J. W. BLOMCR.

Who aeada by mail a fraa trial 
package of hia Catarrh Cara, 

ta applicaata.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
A priipusiiioo has been made to ur- 

gaai/e Ike "Central Texas Tvauh 
era’ Association”  to embtace a balf 
diven couaiics la Central and North 
Texas. The movement see-ms to be 
directed by Prof. 8. U  Horabeck, of 
Trinity I'alveralty. It has been ea- 
d»rse-d by the teachers of Fort Wurth

At the Port Worth Teachara’ Hoot
ing last Kalurday Miss Beulah Hall 
read a paper oa ” Moral Power” !a 
whirh she held that Iho ealilvaibia of 
tho morals of tho papiU U the ehUf 
buslaesa of the leorher; that this 
may be done by direct didatb' teach
ing. and also by falihfalaoss and rf- 
(Iclenry la the work of the teacher, 
and largely by her example. W. W. 
Will. In dUcnsolag the paper, said 
tlial the fnlure of our couairy depends 
oa the BWiral eduealbm of the child, 
and that moral edncalkia la neglected 
while giving !• »  much aitentloa ret 
atively to BM-atal iL'velopmpat. J. 8. 
Hcfb'c said: ” ll Is prlamrtly tho doty 
of the teacher to d>-velap the mind: 
lhal of Ike parents lo  leech aniraU. 
though Ike teacher sbouM always 
leach morals as far as be caa ”  A. 
R. llumHii saM' A icaehor sboahi 
never shirk ike respnasihlllly of nwtr 
al tralBlag wbea the occasioa arisO'i.” 
These staieawats show clearly that 
the public school teacher U caacera- 
ed abtiul Ike work of forming ekarae- 
ter while be II Iralnlag Ike mind.

It will cost you oaiy a iwo-ceal 
stamp or a postal card to get a liberal 
free trial package of this wonderful 
reamdy. He will pay for everythlag. 
delivery charges aad all. No oCrr 
(oaM ho Blare liberal thaa this, bat ho 
has sarb coaBthace la the reua-dy 
that he la willlag to submit It to aa 
actual teat.

If you have catarrh of the aaae, 
throat or laags. If yoa are coaslaatly 
splitiag. bbiwlng the aoae. have stop- 
ped-ap feelliig. headache, head noises, 
•leafaess. asthma, hroachltia or weak 
lungs, write at oace for a trial treat- 
meat, then yoa will sooa kaow Its ef
fect for yourself. The full treatuMit 
Is aot expeaslve. A regular package 
ioataialag enough lo last oae wbob- 
moaih Is seat by avail for ll.aa.

A postal card with your name aad 
address, seat to Dr. J. W. Bbrnser. 4«> 
Waltoa 81.. AilaBta. Ga.. will bring 
you the free Irratamnt aad aa later- 
• silag booklet about catarrh.

Hecently the College Council of Tex 
as was disbanded, as was livclan'd 
liiat the object of Its formalloa bad 
been attained and It bad no fnrtb< r 
work lo accomplish. We shuuld 
think a College Council properly or- 
ganlxed, couid always find someihiag 
to ilo. There ought to be a ualty .a 
the work of tho coHeg--s of the 8 ial« 
and that can be secured only by a 
rounell. We saat our colSege b-aders 
lo keep close together. But they lik-'- 
ly expect to reach the saaM- results 
tbriMigh other channels.

The Btatv L’alversity of Missouri 
has over four hundred studeats who 
are Methodist a. But what wemid 
iMir Stale University do without 
.Methodist students? If so religloiH 
students attended our Slate Schools 
they would SIMM lose caste and woubl 
appeal to BO one. We oaly ask the 
Stale Uaiverslties lo keep our Mevh 
otilsl boys true lo their retigbius coa-
tloBS.

The death of Chaaecllor W. a  HUI. 
of the Uaiverslly of Georgia, has re- 
moved from the South ooe of her aMwl 
himored and respected educators. He 
wss equally prominent as a rhristlaa 
and a Methodist an he was as rdaeal- 
or. His laSneare upoa the hundreds 
of young men who alteaded that old 
and noble lasillutloa was most who!#. 
sosae aad apUftlag. Such mea amke 
life poorer by their going away.

Wa find that the New York Advo
cate was laeorreetly laformed as ta 
the electbm o i our friead. Dr. Camdua 
M. CObera. lo the Presldeaey ot the

THE COMMISSIONER’S L E T T E R - 
READ—DIGEST—ACT. 

ivear Brother:
As CnmaBssbMer of CdaeatbM I 

earacalty Invite your hearty co-oper- 
aibM la a forward amveamat of 
Soulhwesiera Uaiverslly. To land 
eaterprlsea of the magaltnde of a SW.- 
utto Medical Ooll«-ge la Dallas aad a 
|5«i.eim new dsmalturv for yiMug bm-u 
al Genrg,.towa. an all-pull-logrther ta 
ahmiliiicly accesoary.

South Western University ta our own 
realral Ins'ltHtbM, staadlag for high
er ediicailiM Her record of thlrty- 
ihree years* fal'hful work ta seeoad 
to none In the Southwest aad has giv
en prv-stige aad IsSaeace to Texas 
Melhtidlsm. Her future ta the itpea 
door, wide aad eSeetual. hat there are 
many dlfSealiles—aotahly lark of 
funds. She ta In straits for build
ings aad equipments, and ta sore 
pmuH-d by rival InstltulkMs On the 
(Me hand aad bard by ta Texas Uab 
vrrsHy backed by the Lsgtalaiara 
with the ressMlvrs of the Stale; am 
the other ta Baylor Ualverat’ y. on 
which have rcatered the Baptists of 
Texas, lacludlag their Carrolta aad 
Slaughters, with their large aad liber
al purses. StMlhwestera University’s 
amla friends—fritmds cm whom she 
has had In depend to project every 
fnrwnrd BKrvement—have been the 
iravrilag Methodist praachcra ot Tex
as. la this hour at oppcwtaally. of 
nimpcililoa sharp aad strong aad of 
slrwagle to burst the bands aad go 
forward, we mast aot—we will not— 
fall her; wa will rally lo her support. 
She ta oar own Southwaata-ra; dedl- 
ra’ rd hy an lo  the eaaae of Christina 
Rdacalloa. aad baptised by oar lean, 
prayers aad sarriSeas ot thirty-three 
years JuaraeylBg la the wnderaees. 
Her history ta oar htatory, aad her 
latereet to oar latarwt The quMlIiM 
hefnee the Methodtot Cbarrh la Texas 
tkto very hoar to Chriatton 
aad If to go tonrard wRh

t-rn University or Si-e our crown pass 
to the head of others.

We prvnchera have not the ptethtalc 
pocket book of otkers. and (Mr parse 
strings arc loo short lo give swing lo 
great rducalkMal en'rrpriM-s, hut 
ihaak find, we are leaders—leaders 
•if tlwmght aad leaders of awn. We 
can ertale seailamat, and seatiamat 
BM«Bs both money lor haildingx aad 
equtpnM-als. and stndents fur the class 
rtMMi. We have the car of (Mr lay- 
nMW. aad caa reach thtM aad thefr 
money. A caoHmlgn of edneatum— 
for Chrtoilaa EdaratkM—will wheel 
Into actloa at this critical momeat 
these men who are trnorees of omr 
iMird’s money; they are the bent lay
men In the world and cMly need to tee 
the opportunity and feel tho respnnsi- 
Mllly of the hour. Lot our vraleh- 
word hr ”agltaie”—agitate from the 
iMilpti and la private. In sensiM and 
• nM, from Arkansas to Mexico, aad 
from Indian Teritnry lo  the Galf—ngt- 
taie—tot tho slogaa be. "Uhrto’ lan 
I’Mncnllon.*’ ~8oalhwfntera Universi
ty.”  ”onr own Church schools.”  There 
ta irentendons power ta everybody 
saying tho same thing at the saam
III

We have emabllshed a Bureau of la- 
fnrmathM la roaniM-lhM wHh S(Mth 
western University, and d<-sire lo he 
in vital toarh vrith every broihiw 
prearher la Texas. Feel free to write 
for Uteralare. amke aaggestloaa. aad 
pal am oa track ot m m  ikat aUgkt 
be ladaced to donate to oar Ualvarai- 
ly enterprises.

JNO. R. NELSON. 
I'ommtaolaacr of BducaikM. Soaih- 

wenter I ’alvendiy. Gaorgetowa. Tex.

RmapMeta By REV. S. W. TURNER. 
OeteavlSe. Teaaa.
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Notes From the Field.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

•alia.

Axle la coinc to be ooe of tbe best must shortly be replaced with a new
cirenlts In the conference. The one. Before we moved into the par-
good people bare shown us many sonage, it was completely overhauled
kindnesses since we have been here, from parlor to kitchen, and in every 

raller; Ike bare bad a moat expecting great things room pap*-r and paint were used till in
hearty reception oo and by ibis work. ,|,jj on Axle Circuit. Have quit side it Is “good as new.” Also a
la tbe ponndlag tbe young folks were iiming chills and fever and am gain- splendid new cooking stove, new win-
in evidence. They promised coopers 
tioa aad we look forward to a pros
perous y e * . At this time work Is 
practically arrested by coatinoed 
raiaa.. Pray for as. We oagbt to 
bare a glorioiis revival here soon.

ing ten pounds of flesh a month. dow shade.-', etc., were added to the
e---- parsonage furniture. Have had some

Green’s Creek. additions and more on the way. It is
J. K. .Morion. Jan. 2: \\V have Bro. due the Salem people, our country ap-

C. 8. Cameron for our pastor this year, pointment. to say that a handsome 
He has made one round on the work cash Christmas prest-nt “ grew" on 
aad we an- well pleased with him, and tbeir Christma.s tree for the pa.stor. 
he seems to be pleased with the work »n<l in “ any ways they have shown

I.s oiir.s a Happy
WaeMer.

J. B. Me Carley, Jaa. 2: We arrived ^ good preacher and a good pas- kindly appreciation
bere last Friday aftenooa. and were preach a good sermon,
nn-l by our people with a most cordial ,  Church Conference and exhort 
gns-tlag. We found everything in good „nicials of the Church ail in
shape at tbe parsonage, tbe store-room ,, gt.^ing off well. He
i*ing full of good things to eat. No nugi.* n good impression upon both 
pastor ever received a warmer wel- young and old by bis love and kind 
rtNoe than did we. Our people are anx- urords. We think we have the best 
kins to do something for God; so. pastor In the Northwest Texas Confer- 
tberefore, we are hopeful for a banner praying for a most gio-
year on both spiritual as well as ma- rjop, year. We have pnihibition in 
terlal lines. May the l/ird bless our county, but during Christmas holt- 
e«orU  aad give us souls for his king- j , j s  the railroads shipped so much

New Year? Well, why nof*

VOCALION ORGANS.
It can safely be assumed that an organ that most 

greatly delights and interests the organist, is the best 
organ for churches to buy.

This applies to the Vocalion Organ and in 
point of durability and keeping in order, no otiicr 
church organ surpasses it.

The Vocation system is nothing less than the 
combination of pipe organ principles and VOCalion 
r o o d s ,  which produces tones that are found clse^ 
where only in large cathedral organs.

dom. SwccfKx to the Advocate

™AguT
W. T. Gray. Jgaugry 1: Our flrai

Qttgrterly Coeferewee for Axle Ctr 
cult wa« held Dec. 23, 190S. Brother 
O. F. Bensabuugh wax with ax 
aad preached two very line aermoax 
Hatarday at 11 o'clock, and Sunday at 
II. The good people had dinner and 
a good tme tnov on antnrdny, and our 
confnence waa held la the afternoon. 
Bro. ft«asal>augh 1a a very palaaUk

whiskey by expn-xs that it was a dix. 
gusting sight. We want a law to stop 
such as thia. We all like the Advocate 
and III,- strung light it is making 
against th<- whiskey fralBc. “On with 
the Itallle.” We ar<- praying for you 
in the gootl work.

We sell (for any reasonable payments).
Commerce.

U. H. Aston: No new pastor and his 
family were ever more kindly receiv- 
>-d than we have been at Commerce.
\Ve were met at the train by Rev. W.
I.. Clifton. l>r. Wheeler. Bros. Man-, 
iiing, Mauldin. Sbedy and others,
-ome of whom aoeompanied us to the 
parsonage, where a large nunil-er of 
ladies welcomed ns to our new home 
Of course, they had everything c<jn-
venient, neat, and attractive. The ta- _______________________________________________________________
Ide was set for dinner, and a v a liia h le ----------------------------------------------
IH)UD<ling was in tlie pantry. New hosts als>ut Ireiioll and a resjionse liy a hearty reception 
carpets had la-en put down, three the pastor.

Vocalion Organs from $300 to $2250. 
Chapel Reed Organs from $35 to $150.

WILL A. WATKIN MUSIC COMPANY
Department M. Dallas, Texas.

Pianolas, Pianola Pianos, Pianos, etc.

West
J. A. Kuifner, Jan. 2: 

has returned ns to West for the founb 
year. We have been very kindly re

----------- ^  .. -  r - . - ™  generously pounde-1
lag ptvsiding elder. He looks Into xH . T , , .
of the ialerots of the church. Axle 
was made a half-siatiou. The salarv' 
of the pceucher was ralse-d |20‘> over
last year s m.«-wsmeat The stewards “  “ “  •"'* “ »

deed by the many substantial tokens 
of apreelatlon by this good people, and

t ’ :-' !;idies hiiving
Some one said there i.-" preparccl an exe-II-ni >iippi-r, f-.llnw- 

rooms ro-pai>erod, and |5i» worth of loo rnneh here for the iireacher to car ing it w ith a ino-t .u--t:■ row.- p .im.linL;. 
new fiirnitiire had been add.-d. The ly  in:o the parsonage, lot us take it which I lind is i!!dica;:v>- of ti 
coogregations are large and alteniive, in fv»r liini. So tlie line o f march was llieir hearts t,n all iine.s. ttur ( ’ ..ri-t- 
which reflect credit on the ministry siM>n mad<- for lit.- dining riMtni o f tlie nias <linner wes pr pat- il an.I -• it: i-> 
i.f Bro. Hicks. We fully appreciate parsonage* an«l it was well storetl with Ihe par.-onag*- and i car. as.-ur,* j : i - 

Bishop Hoss |[,g niagnituile of tlie work to ire done, givsls and the preacher and his famil;' n feast of good tlong-. .-so i ‘ e
and have entered ttism it witn "fear made glail. imt so niiteh for the valti ' niee. fat nirl.--.'- ii,;,t aecsi'iip.-in:. : 
and iremhling." hut with faith in Him o f llnise things, but for th. expre.saioii 'be ixMindiiig are yet I.f: to h.. . nj ly 
who has set 118 aiiart to this work, and of bive and appreeaation of ns as ’ d. Me haven t yi t Iia.l l!ro I'liap 
through Him we expect to do our best workers for them in the vineyard of nian. onr I ’, i-.. '.villi n~. Imt Ins fame

the tin- I.oril. So we are , noourag. d to 
tiy  ti> give these ffooti pvsiple the very 
best service we are capable.

for the salvation o f souls, and 
-trt-iigtheniiig o f the Chttreh

Iredell.
J. C. Carter, Jan. 2: My thirty-third 

appointment as an itinerant preacher
Leesville.

msde • very x » d  report, and the pws- ■’eturning in Methodist m.-a-
tor reported M per eewt of the colfoe- compensation for what
now ortered by the cowference paid. * •  ^  enjoying temporally. During 
Our ladiea have speat over 
the parsowagi- in n--paperiBC,
stove, etc., aad we expect to spend at " e  have had larg<- gain—more ,-harge
least $M on the paraonage this year, members—but » e  have also
We have aa elegant people here, and owing to the constant re- Like all pastoral charges, there is though not finished on the inside,

*>» '"■•k “ » S « ‘ be faithful ,t , ,  ,  , . „ y  pleasant place to live. 
Indten Territory, etc. We are praying „r,aeher is always busy. I will have „r„ther Gordon wrought well and

ace paid. appointment as an itinerant preacner j  p utirke Jan 4' W ell we are
, 5t, „ „  the three precedlag years Methodism has place.! me with the g.xal p.-ople here in Le<-ville in the new parson- "

lias pi t ceded iiim and i. ;ici- d it.-, l.ir 
'lir.-v. peoitli- l.Hc hilii. and vve f.-el 
.'iir<“ wlicn we know him l» t:<-r vvi- can 
say, like the Qti.H-n of Sin lia said of 
Solomon, "The lialf had not lu-vii told 
us." We arc trusting tlie Lord tiiat 

liow our gra i- 
for all tli«‘-i' 

kindnesses, by doing our whole duty
of three ap|K.inuuenis-ire former pastors know The par- ,

lell and two Churches in the country. g„nage is very convenient and roomy; this charge, “ So mote it bo.”

HID NOT WIILHB 
FOR ijjiinis

Terrible Sore on Ankle Caused 
Ab.uI Sufierinf-Could Not Sleep 
nor !Iest—Physiden Said Leg 
Would Have to Be Amputated.

...........  wrought
fo ra  r e v iv a l^  religion In «ur Church ,„y hands full on this circuit, visiting ,a i,h f„i in the erection o f this nice
and town. The parsonage I- b. lng rê  ,he iKs.ple. pie|.ariug and preaching home, and his friends here are legion,
pftinteq. and we hope for many other .<<>rtnon$ and looking af»er the variouB
labsUntial and material improve- interests o f the Church. I reache.1
ments during the closing year o f our this place very mtteh out o f reitair.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN SIX WEEKS

qiiadrenniiim
*

Ariingtofi.
Ed. R. Wallace. Jan. 2: Y'esterday 

was a rainy day. but not too bad for 
my stewardess to take her round. 
Her husband is steward, hut is unable 
lo attend to the work regularly, 
bence she attends to the work of the 
xtewardsbip for him. She said that 
the members on her list expected her 
the flrst of every month and that she 
did not want to disappoint them. It 
does not take kmg to see the mem-

**1 itad g terrilJr mrr on my ankle 
anH b«d not walk.sl any for ehA-ca 
■Kmths. 1 tried neariv everything 
without any bem-fit and liad a durt.a', 
hut be lUdn't srem to tli> any giaid. He 
raid I w.aiM have to have niy 
taken <df. and that I «<Hild never walk 
mmin. 1 suffered awrful. and al nigiit 
I nHiU not slis-p at aU. I IbiMight 
there ww. no m-t fur me, hut as Msm 

I Iwgan to use Culirura doapaial 
Ointinent it rommetired healing nircly. 
I haihrdthe ankle with warm wal.-r 
and Cutirtwa doap and then a i^ 'd  
CnUeura Ointinmt to the affected 
part, and laid a ciuth over the mee 
to boki it in plaee. Aft.T two weeks 
I eoutd walk artNind in my room r.-al 
ftsal, and in six weeks’ lime my ankk- 
was entirely cured and I waa walking 
arouiHl <Nit id doors. 1 am enpqring 
perfei-l health and have giine to work 
and feel aa weU aa I ever did in my life, 
so I know that the Culirura Kemedks 
are the brat in the world.

“  Culirura waa reenmmendad to me 
by a lady who had uaed it wrhen her 
bidvy'a waa ao fuU of anrea he rould
not he fkiwn. ffhr had to aet him up 
is her arma to sleep, (signed) Mrs. 
Mary l)irkcrsuB,l iiiuwa,C.if. Va-,Aprff 
22. W05."

COMPLETE TREATMENT
CMuMlUff « l  C irtlam  Sm p  

aff PUta

bers, and tbe Board of Stewards have

with their preacher. In regard to the 
new church building at .Vriington. the 
people thought a while of reaioving 
the present house and erecting a hons,- 
lo cost t̂ .OOO, but as far as 1 am con- 
lemed I think It unwlao and unbusi
nesslike for th? thorough going peo
ple of this place t.i remove a $2,500 
house and erect a bouse lo cost only 
$4,000. A $$.00t) house would no: 
meet the demaniK of this rapidly- 
growing place for live years, and we
will do well to ervs t a house that will scttUsl down to work.

i.hysiraily, suffering from a severe 
and protracted cold and a ctinshier 
able bruise 1 received from a fall the 
day iK-fore I left f>-I>v>n. So I have 
iKH-n slow getting hold of this work. 
My liiiggy horse die.1 on the way here; 
so I nave Iss-n hin<ler,-d in niy omimry 
work. But now my cold is nearly 
gone, and I ant well of my hrttise, anil 
I have gotten me another horse—a 
long-Iegge.1 fellow, a r.igitlar mover— 
and I am here r>-ady for Ittisiness and 
ex|MCt to liave a good time on the

iiM.re
than 100 conversions on tliis charge 
this year. O for tlie mighty isiwer 
o f Go<l lo come upon us, and save the 
IK'ople fioni their sins! The lirsi tent 
|M>ral work we uoe<l to do is to make 
some much neede.1 repaiis on the par- 
sona'ge. which w.- Imiie to see done 
in the near future The people have 
rec-iv-.d ns kindly, and we have now 

On Thnrsday
be a credlt-to Arlington for twenty or night. Ik'.-emb.T 2S. they gave us a 
•fly years. Therefore, here is when’ r,.;;niur „|,| fasliion>d isiiinding. and 
I stanil and am ready to move ever.v . . . .
Ih ls i that is l « » e  and things that '“ *« •'XIH'.'ied to be too
are not looae for a h«.use to cost 'arse to be cnt. rtain.-.l in the irar.son 
Homewhere from $I2."«Hl to $20 0*K). age they had the sexton to light and 
We have received tw'cnty members ij,.at up the chttreh and we were no-
since conferenc,-.

May BOW be had for one dollar. Asin|||e 
M-t fcv .iftra sulBeimt to cure the most 
t.wturing. disflgviriiig. itchinc. huminiL 
and sraly humors, ersemas, rasitrs, and 
irrilatkimi, with bias of hair, from in- 
faisry to when aU other retoedkw 
and erm the beat phyiMaas fail.

CM

Santa Anna.
J W. I*aiis«in. Jan. 1; After iweiv,- 

years in the Southwest Missouri Con 
ference this preacher, for climatic 
iHneOls, sought and obtained a trans
fer to tbe Northwest Texas Confer 
ence. We came, asking nothing in 
particular, except climate, expecting 
to take “potluck." Bishop Hoss, (was 
he Impreaaed with our modesty?) 
kindly gave us the nicest place he had 

-Santa Anna. Here we have a fine 
Held and a splendid people, who have 
received us kindly, pounded us in most g’ ssis and packages, etc

lifi.'il o f wha; was cxp«ete<l. and in 
vile.! to the church. The p^-ople came 
in gr.iii|n<. each one Is-aring a bundle 
or iiackage. ,-ind placing them on the 
rostnim of tin- piilpir. and that pulpit 
was belter lille.1 iliat iiicbt than it has 
liecn sia.e Itrother Van Zant left here 
We <!id not have the chicken and ih ■ 
pig Ithat is a live one) of w-hic)i Broth 
er Cannafax speaks, at Proctor. But 
there was a

for they are many. The people have 
received its very kindly and on Tues
day evening. Jamiary 2. quite a ntini- 
lier o f our i<eoi>le came to the paivon- 
age and loft a lot o f nice things for 
the family. Stm-ly the lines have 
fallen to us In pleasant places. We 
art- praying for a good year, anil for 
the salvation of many souis Our 
first quarterly meeting was heM 
iM-ci'ntlHT 30. 31 Our presiding older 
wa.s with us and proa.bed ui the satis
faction of US all. I have a splendid 
Board of Stewards and loyal mcmlier- 
ship. W e are hoping and praying 
that the Ixtrd will greatly bless us in 
our work this year.

Bruceville.

.las. .1. lta|M‘, Jan. 1: I will begin
tliis by sv'n.ling a Happy New Year'.- 
gre«'ting to the dear old .Advocate an<l 
its host of naders. While we are net 
from .Arkansas, as Bro. Gardner says 
he is, we an- from the Texas Confer- 
«nce, and are well kimwn lo Texas 
Methodism, and while we are well 
Iileased in this, the Northwest Texas 
Confer.*nce, and especially so with 
onr new charge, Bruceville and Kdd> 
We wore loath to leave our hoiiie con 
ference, the Texas, for many were 
<iur fri.'iuls and stniiig were the ti*'.- 
that iMutnd its to it. But my failing 
health demanded a change to a high, r 
altitude, and a loss malarious ootiii 
try. I was delighteil with the hearty

Leesville.
.Mrs. .1. I». Burke. .Ian 3: If you were

only close .‘notigli. I would divid- 
"spari--rihs atul baclt-lwtiu s" with you, 
hut it's i(s> far away It a!! l aiu- alMui’ 
by .Mr. Burke’s Is iiig a New  Year’s 
gift. His Itinliday is 'h. first day of 
.laiiitary. 1 elaiiit tio liouoi'.- for nt . I f .  
Iiui “ just the saute’ ’ 1 heli> hiiu . e t ic  
goo.1 things. God’s choicest Mevsings 
on thcs-1 good p op’e. May tie Holy 
Sidrit so guide and inspire ea. It uteiii 
Ih'r (th e  pastor and his wife incltid- 'it 
that this shall Ik» a year of -.i..(-e.». 
My health is Indter.

— ♦
Tye.

C. H. Ledger, .laii. <1 W e a-.- it- 
ttaled 7 miles west of .Ahiler • .f a 
thriving little place called T\ . W'l' 
arc surrounded l>y a gisid ami tov ii 
iieople. The fir»;l QoarteiI\ I'ottfer 
ence Is a thing of the pa-t. .
loved presiding .ddo . lo v. .liie i; 
Morris, preached a very -piri’ ea! i 
inon. which was en.i<o<-l ' y all who 
luard him. The financial i'e;-irt wa- 
visvl; vve had only hom on th.> wor'; 
a few weeks, but reisirtei! soiuet’ .jng 
n.'ar Jiivn for patsonage an! .-Imre''
I have a faithful I’.o.T'I of Sti wa' l 
and wo ho'te to atcotu|ilish much lor 
the Chttreh this yoat. We have a p 'd

( . ’omiuile.l ep p.-me 10.1

READ THIS.
Oitl T e’X.i :■: 1 l«n»2. r.

.ii.in. Si. I.out,<. M' r Sir I n 1V4«
ni.v If an.l w iff v\ r» p;•♦■at safT. r- r-
Ir- ni kitlnt’v .'in.l1 1<»1 Tn*ul i!. s a ’ \
voi:r T 1 xajK \V- >r r <Mir*.]1 us. an.l w ••

TI «‘V« r JKMfTt•re.1 si’l* e Wt- th
fully r* it hf*rs •tiiifr. 1*■11 c
m like iiiwiiint T. C. B. IIOSK V.

T E X A S  > y O N D E R .
o f this confiTonco and didn’t long fts 1 
a stranger among them, and really
luanv .if them had a warm phice in my small Imttle o f the Texas \v ot
hear) already, as I had me* and known* kMtiov ana Ma'Mer rrouMo?. •«'!? v«
them in the past. Onr n<»hle and big- ...,.5,vei. < ttr.>s dia'mtes, seminal . t,i-

variety of good things, poarted Bishop Hoss assigned ns t.t -iops. weak and lame backs, rhemtu
which satisfied the appetite o f  man- Up|(. center, in Hale County, hut with ti-ni and all irregularities of the ].i.| 
such .as flour and meat and sausage, ,„y asthmatic trouble and wife having h'tidder in Iwtlh iiien a’ - 1
and sugar and coffi'e. and canneil weak heart, I feared the .severe win- troubl.'s in

’ tnililn'ii. It not so|»i bv vour d’ tic
lien we I , . r  for ns Isilh. an.l as Bruceville and i^st. it will be sent by m'airon receipt 

apptoved style, and who on Sunday fill bail greetings and some good singing Kd.ly were in n ed  o f a preacher, and of $1. One small Ism lc is two months' 
o «r Chorrh to Its capacity. The fact •’ fJ  prayer and a talk appr»|>riate to had to Ih- supplied, he, our Bishop, treatment, and seldom fails to iierfeet 
la. onr church, knllt during the vilUge 'he w-casi.m by Rev. W. A’ . Jones, a kindly changed us here, aud to say we ‘ " s r ' T oIIn
days, la entirely inadequate lo the superannuate memlH-r of the emfer- are pleased with ou.- new home hard- testimonial- ‘ Soid i.y a "
preeent tbrtwtaK. grovtag loam, and ence. and a lead.-r of the Methodist ly expresses It. The people gave ns druggists. Oflire 2U31 Olive Street
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The Home Circle
A TRUE FAIRY TALE.

IM'I y*ni know o f th^ himso 
\Vh«M'.- Kli'Ki-r !>nap» ytriiw?

W hore larts for u » «h lltlrren 
Mari'h on: In a row?

W here wi:-hinK is havins?
W here l>u t it Kranti: —

.Inst ii|> In the irarp-t 
I- real Kaiivlan il?

W Ie re vonn.'rster i an ea|i*-r 
.\i!il r ‘inp anil halNs’.

For they always ilo richt.
Wh:iii ver they ilo ”

You ilon’t know the hous< ?
Then oh. ileary me.

I ia sorry for you"
Why. It's i!r:ro ln ias. you s«'e ’

In Mythlanil.

«  «
WHICH WAS THE COWARD?

Thi.s story has lie n tehl to a creat 
many ehihln n ami there Is a treat 
i! :il of .'ilTeienee in the answer to 
'he i|uestion It remains to lie seen 
what the eliihlren think.

Ill -|e ami Ihrtraml wi-re twins. 
They l aiiie Into 'he jolly oli| worM on 
the s.iii, . I.irilelio. Tln-y kail kmiwii 
ih ilr  fa'hei ami mother for exaetly 
th. s.'itne nun.her of years. They hiul 
I.Mrn.'.l to ri'ail out of one IsMik anti 
leatne.l to writ*' sittitit sole to sole 
on the iliHU » i : l i  one hit sla'e lahl 
ilowti on their tlattetie«l ktieps. ami 
two lim of eo|iy" earefullv written 
f:.ejiv» two ways from the niKhlle of 
the still lu -sie was siieli a loyal 
sister th.it the .ilways wantisl t«> ropy 
rs'r'ramrs line, ami It tisik a ytooil 
■leal of eai'efnl explalnation on moth
ers  | a;' to eenvinee her that If she 
io|ii#.| r.eriramrs litie insteail of her 
own. hers wotiM Is* "ih-wn shle whole 
I'eru e~ f as funny I'nrle (liMifrey 
e.illeii u|isi.h‘ ilown.

One lime the twins fell into a 
ilee|. part of the i-reek totre her ami 
isio: I’., ssie eanie near Is init ilrowntsl. 
That fo iew T or the liitt:t*st eml of 
forever siH'ilel l̂ •.ssie■.s lik int for 
the wal r. tint llertiaml was just as 
IsiM to waile in anil taki* Impromptii 
haths as he hail Iwen lu-fore tha: ar- 
eiilent.

One day mother sent the tw o on a 
vet- im|.ortant errand. Th'-y were to 
lake a lei er Aunt M airtie’.s. and in 
M*tiirn .\iite .M.rsai'* would liive them 
a very im isiriani letter to lirinir hark. 
It w.is to l e pintle I ill lleriiand 's  
|si. t,ei. lull he and I! ssii- wi-re l<» Ih‘ 
ei|u;ill.i r-*-|sMisild ■ for it.

You ran rie^s the rreeY down hy 
the I'l.l lo-. ihildieti. I w.is Iln re ves- 
•erda.' an I ilie water is very low. 
<olii" of ill' sl 'ppilH stones are ipiile 
dry. Take held of It ssie's hind, if
she W a llis  you lo. Ileitrand: and lles- 
sii*. if liroiiier sa;-s it is all safe, try 
to lie a 111 aye liiile  airl and not rry. 
MoihiT woiiM not .etiii you if i: were 
d.inueroiis. and th il ln ii who live in 
the t'oiiiiiiy must ael tiserl to rreeks 
and rows and snakes and wasps and 
thunder-stiirtiis. t'iiy < liildreii liavvi 
other thiti'-s to tw afraid » f and lit i;et 
lirave atsiii- l!u; thest. are our tint- 
lies,"

So the twins s*‘f out while 111" de.v 
was still on the iriass. They had 
iloui-'liniils aiel apides in a l i l i l  ' pail, 
for the walk was lonu :’ nd they were 
to  start home as s' on as .\iinl .\la«- 
ui,.'.s e.trly siipis-r w.is finish *d. Then 
till V would li" tin fam iliar itnuiml 
Ioik; hei'ore it III -.-an to  urow dusk.

llai'iil.v hail thi-v irot safidy to 
.\iiiit .Mam’ ie's when a itreal thunder
storm ratiie up ttn*! it i.iiiied hani 
most of the 'luy Hut Is-fore the iiiid- 
dlo of the Iona a . 'e 'i i 'e n  tie- sun 
l aiti*' ou' hot and th ■ wind was
sriona. so th.u the road was prolty 
drv, and Ih.- i hildie-i eoiild s i out 
safely on their reiiiiii home.

.Ml went w II un:il they raiio- lo 
thi- rreek w li *11, 111 and liehol I! Iho 
steptiimr stones vv*-re all und'T water 
and oni‘ etui tif tie* eld l'*'a . hirli had
Ik * n liiah and diy in all th *ir nie*ii 
ory of 1* was lh*aiii"4 It *'sie siep|K* l 
with a liilli* t rv of di~m:i.'. and her 
fa«*e tiirni*'l unit; pal**. “ I ran n;*vi*r 
eross." she sail. ll.*itianl roiixel ami. 
s4*olde I hy I'lrii. Iiiii th Th ild  sUshI res* 
oliitily  on tile hank, her km*.-- shak 
in « t,nd**i* her. "I t**ll you. H*r;i»*. I 
ran ir I should fall rialit in." she 
sf.li! pt**suisly.

"I.et me ihtiw VI 11 s<iiiii lhin*a." .said 
llertr.ind who was a rei;iil.ir wal**T 
iiixi**. Off ranie his rt'al. his shiK'S, 
his stfs kinic.s. up al.itve his knees he 
roll.d his pants *ui*l in le* wadi'il. 
earefiilly It is irm*. Imt without sny 
four and wadel rl *ar arros.s to the 
other side. ’i lien ho ram*' hark 

\YiII vtai i'o ii iw ? .\ml hi.l I my 
hand?"

Th.'V d<*hale 1 the mailer for a loiiis 
time iind at last on.* arsumeiil won— 
mother »<iiild ho friuhlem*! If they 
did mil Kft hotii** on time. B«issle 
would suffer any thine rather than 
make her mother suffer. W) off ramo 
her shoes, ami slockine*. and shirt* 
tucked np, bolditie tl«k t to brother’s

hand, tears ndllnx down her cheeks 
and in daneer o f falllne throoxh 
sheer fi'ieht, the little Rirl made the 
trip safely. Th*-n they stopiied to 
dress attain.

tiiiddenly ll**itruml dropped his coat 
with a shriek. "There’s a snake In 
In! A snake in It! .\ snake In I t !”

Sure emuish. while the coat lay on 
the bsink a little snake that had had 
his home nnder one of th*' stepping 
stones near the e*lse of the ereek. 
rpylnit the ilark p*M*ket. slipiMui In to 
h«> hiith and dry from Intrndern. 
.tiarthsl hy the motion of the jtieket 
lielnit earrle*! arross Ih*' ereek ho bail 
i*oiled himself np more tlichtly In the 
sntiK little |sM*k**t and It was his flrsi 
**ml**avor lo |iok*> his b<ia<l rail that 
rey*-a!**il him lo  the Ikiv

The ehllilren sliswl res|*erl frilly 
away from the jaeket an*l wallisl htr 
.Mr. Snake to eom<* out. Th*‘y pt»k*sl 
with a slick, startini; liark with little 
shrieks, hut Mr. Snake thought l«s> 
miu-h of bead ami tall to hare them 
sever<sl. So be stayetl in the dark 
anil sniffed *loiii:hnnt erumhs.

.Ml of a sudden Bessie lraik)*d at 
the sky. " It ’s most nillkinit time." 
she erleil. "W e 're  Rot to e*i| hem*' 
and that snake's Rot lo  Ret nut of 
there!”

T.et's leave the old thIiiR ami semi 
fa th *'r a fte r  It.”  su r s c s I*~I l)i*rtrand.

"Ilul that letter Is In your |ioek«f. 
and It h.is money In It and someone 
ml*.:lit steal It."

Iti*s<ilutely B«*ssle slart**il to pirk up 
th** t**«>at wher**upon B«*rtrnn*l set np 
a resular howl. “ You'll Ret |s>ls*Miod! 
You II .lie !"

Hut B**ssle set her far** like a flint 
She |*leked up tip* eoeit l*y the tall ami 
shook It ylRoronsIy. at the same time 
rIvIur It a flInR away from her. Mr. 
Snake Atnl In dismay and hi*l himself 
In the Ions Rrnss. Beriraml pfislllye- 
ly r**fus***l even th**n to l.uu h th*" coot 
an*l Bessie earrle*! It all the way 
home She felt shivery, and two or 
lhr*i*> limes thouRhl sh*' f**lt snaky 
toiieh**s upon her hamis an*l arm. but 
they arrived safely. Imy ami Jaeket 
aii.l money an*l all.

Sow you tell— which was Ih*' brave 
om* o f the twins? Th.nl s**lll*sl. we 
n**«*<l s.nv mshInR ahoiit the coward.— 
.\da Al.lville Shaw. In X**rlhw.*stern 
t'hrlstlan .Advocate.

«  «
THE EVIL OF TAKING OFFENCE.
To sive offi m-e Is a Rr**st fault, hot 

to lak** offene** Is a Rfeater fault. It Im- 
pli**s a Rr**ater amount o f womBneus 
ill «mrselves. and It d<H*s a Br**nft*r 
amount o f mls**hU*f t<* lUh.irs. 1 d*> 
r**t r**ro**mtH*r t*v have r**s*l <*f any 
saint w*h*> ever tisik offeme. Tn** 
hnidt i»f takiuB off**n**e Implies a 
*liii«it pride which Is aIto***iher nn* 
('•HIS) Ions how proud It Is. Th** 
tialiit of takinB offence imp!t<‘a siso 
a fiiml of iincharltsbleness il.s-p down 
In IH. whl**h Brace ami lni**rior morti 
rli *vti*>n have not r«uuhe*l. C’ linlem 
isiran**<iusly with the offeme we hav** 
taken there has ls*en som** wounded 
f**eIinR or *»th**r in an excite ! state 
within us. AA'hen we are in Boral 
humor we do not take offene*-

Is It often *ll«>wal*le to ju'.Re onr 
n. iKhlsir? Stir, ly wc know It to b»* 
the rarest IhInB poesltile. Yet w<* 
lanm t lak** offt-nee without, first. 
ftirmlr.R a jiidBm**nt; se**on*lIy. form- 
iuR an unfavi>ral*le jiidRmenl: thlnl*
ly. *1* ;il*i*ralely enlertalninB It as a 
tiuitiv** |K>w.*r; and. fourthly. iloinR all 
this, for th.* most part. In the su'»ject- 
matter of piety, which In nine cases 
nut of t**n uur ohv kills iBhoraiie** with* 
draws from our jurisdiction.

A th*iiiEh‘ less or a shallow man is 
nior** likely l*i take offene*' than any 
otii* r. Me can nuu idve *»f milhinw 
Imt what h«* s*-es ii|Mm lip' siirfae**. 
M** has hut Ilttl*' s«*lf-kn*iwI«*dB*'. an*l 
hardly siisp<*cts the varhty or <*ompII- 
laliiui of his own molivi's. Mm h less 
th**n. Is he likely lo  ilivine in a dis- 
i*'*riiiiiK way the hld.len enos**s. the 
liMdexi excuse**, the bhl*l* n tempts 
thins. whi*'h may He. and always d*i 
lie. iM'hinl the aetkins of olh*‘ rs.

Ki adim ss t*> take offi*n**e Is a Breht 
hindraii* *■ lo  the a:tninm*-nt o f per
fection. It hinih'ra ns In the ar*]ui 
silion *if H-lf-krowIedge. X*> on*' Is 
s*> Iiiind to his *>wn fault** as a man 
wlpi has the habit *if *lete*ctlnB th*' 
faults of *ilhers. A man who Is apt 
1*1 tak*i *iffen* e Is never a blithe n*ir 
a B**nial man. He Is mit made for 
happiness; and was ever a m*“lan- 
choly man made Int* a saint? A 
ilowncast man Is raw material whieh 
1 an only !>«• m'’ niifa**tnr*sl into a yery 
ordinary I'hrWtian.

If it is not <iuite the sam** IhInB 
as e«*ns*>riiuisness. who ahall draw 
ih*| line l*etw*s*n them? Knrthermore,
If destroys our Influence with olkers. 
We Irritate where we ouBht lo  en
liven. T*i he suspe<*te<l of want of 
sympathy Is to be disable*! as an 
apostle. He who la eritleal will nec
essarily be unpersuaslve.

In what does perfection consist? In 
a childlike. ahortsiebted charity 
which believea all things; In n

Brand, snpematnml coavrletlon that 
every one la belter than onmelYeo: 
In tHilauiilnB far too low the aaaonat 
*>f evil la the world: la tooklag far too 
*>xclnsively on what la good: la the 
lagennlty of klad constraetlaas; la 
onr Inattention, hardly IntelllglMe, to 
the faults of others: In a grarefal 
perversity of laerednlonaaesa aboot 
scandal or offeaces. This la the te »*  
|ier and genlns of saints and saint
like men. It H a mdlant. energetic 
faith that man's slowness and cold
ness will sot Interfere with the sae- 
**ess of (kid's glory. No shallow of 
monisen**ss ever falls over the bright 
mind of a saint. Now. Is not all this 
the v*-ry opisHite of the temper and 
spirit of a man who Is apt lo lake 
ogeme? The tllBerenee Is so plain 
that It is ms-dless lo comment on It. 
Me Is happy who on his dying bed ran 
say. “ No on*' has ever given am of
fence In my life." He has ellber not 
■.n-n his n*dghl>or's (nulla, or.when he 
saw ibs'm. the sight had to reneh him 
through **«> mui-h sunshine of his own 
that they did n*K strike him so mnrh 
as faults to blame, hut rather as rea- 
s**as f*>r a *le**per aa*l a lender love.— 
Fr*'*l**rl**k William Kaber.

•  «
MARY ANN AND MARIAN.

she )ant pemts and "don't tike kida 
anyway.”

I ran l-aagtse Mary Ana's pride If 
Ike O'Briens had nurh a pretty baby 
carriage for Terreace aad the other 
baby. The oaly way Terreace geU 
a ride to by tradglag along bcnlde the 
sgat-aky little rapr«-as, aad, after It 
has dlsrkarged Its bnriiea o f wash
ings. Mary Ann pats him lalo the now 
empty rart aad wheels him honm. 
An*l a plaao! It would seem like 
heavra lts**tf If a plaao found Its 
way lal*i the O'Brien hoam. JwdglaB 
from the way Mary Ana Itotent^ awe- 
sirnrk. oae day. when I played lo her. 
not from the elaesk-s. hut the serngBar 
the day. hoping sh*- would sing: bnt 
Mary .Ana would not slag a ante.

I ikm'i suppoM' Mary Ann ever bad 
a iinarier of a dollar all her own la 
iM-r life; yet that Is what Martoa'a 
papa gives her every week. Marian 
has su« h a *lear. klad mamma and pa
ra. such a sw«<r( little sister, and such 
a nk'f hosM'. she ought lo be very 
happy. Which little girl do you like 
lb** lieMer. and wbirk to most like 
.vow— .Mrs. J. W. Wh**eler. la South
ern Chrlslton .Advnrale.
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Mary Ann and Marian are two little 
girls, jest the same a«e. hnt O. so 
•liff**rent In every other way.

I will tell yon about Mary Ana 
first. I*e*'anse I admire her so greatly.

She Is the twelve-year-<ild dangbter 
**f my waslM'rworoan. and her mother 
tak**** In fine washing and Ironing. 
an*l ha.** six rbll*lr«*B. Mary Ann has a 
great deal lo d*> when out of s<*b<iol. 
helping her molb«*r about the bouse 
an*l teniling babies.

I wa.s la Mrs. O Brien's house one 
afterrrain to get a shirt-waist that I 
needed before the rlothes would come 
tonne, and. while walling for K to be 
Inmed. I sat wairhlng Mary Ann. who. 
singing cheerily, was "doing np” the 
*llnner dish*** and k*'eptng one eye up
on the iwo-yearold Terrenre playing 
in the little liack yanl.

“ Hu y*iii always fiu>l so happy while 
at w*irkr* 1 asked her.

“ AA'aliasb. (ar-r-r away.”  Mary Ana 
si**p|H'*l at the end of the line, and set
ting the frying pan to "dry off”  oo 
tto- ha* k of the stove, said:

"No. mum. not always, but I tries 
iti be. It helps the work along; that's 
what mother says."

ttto* n*iw put her pans. pots, aad 
tins away, pm a Utile pearllne In her 
■llshpan. pounsi hot water over It. and 
singing. 'O the moon to fair tonight 
along lb*' AA’ahasb." Iieat It lo a foam 
«lth  lto> *llsh HMip. kee, lag perfect 
tlaie.

"lilil what makes yon wipe off the 
si*ive and ik> the pots an ! pans lint?”  
I asked during tto' next |>aus#.

.Mary .Ann's mraith—a generous 
one— l>r*ia*lened to a rich smile.

'Ik'<*au.*e mem. I bate to do 'em so 
Imil."

"Thsl s jnsi the r**amin mcMt folks 
•hi them Iasi, Mary Ann."

“ Vess, mem, 1 nseter. but since I be
gun to ilo 'em first the dishes dtmt 
seem half so—." Here she dropped 
her *llsh mop and ran nut the back 
*ltsir to plek np ll'tle Tem-nee who 
hnil com*' to grief; she kissed the 
liiinip and starte<l him playing In the 
sanil with a shovel and pall. "As I 
was saying, mem. I like ter *|o the 
xla*is anil plat*>s. knives and forks; so 
when I g**ts down tn them. mem. Its 
sorter p'ay like, with the horrid part 
all Rone."

She |Hillsh*'*l the tumbler until It 
Elisi**ni'*l. set It dtiwa very carefnlly. 
an*l MHilInmil; “ It mnst he fine to 
cut tiff'n n-al el.lnv and have ri*al solid 
sHv**r knives and forks and spoons for 
•■very *lay. Imt mother says It ain't 
always th«> rich f**lks thet's happiest, 
ito*i's what mother says." Mrs. 
0'Hrl**n n«iw cam*- Into the kitchen 
with th*- shirt-waist nesily tied np. 
"She's a g*sHl garret. m*-m. share. I 
**>ul*ln'i ka|H* to***e wittomt her. mem." 
she said, as sto* fip**msl the gate fur 
ni** to pass thmiigh

.A good girl! that she Is. and. all an- 
kmiwn t*i herself, a young phltaao* 
pher, having learned three Very Im- 
isirtunt truths, that a eheerfnl heart 
lishtens latoir, that tk*‘ disagreeable 
•liity shuuM to- *t*ine and nut of the way 
as sram as posslhle. that what "mother 
says" **innts. Following these, Mary 
.Ann O'Brien will make a grand wo
man *m*- of tb**se days. If she to only 
the daughter of a washerwoman aad 
the daughter of a hod-rarrier.

Now let me tell you of Marian. Shu 
has so little to do, to wipe, not waah 
and wipe the breakfast aad supper 
*llsh***i and put them In their ptoeen. 
to make np her own pretty brass bed 
and m**nd her one pair of stockings 
••ach week. Besides this she to ex
pected lo practice owe hour a day, 
and once in a great while, when mam
ma is very much rushed with her 
work, to take baby sister out In her 
go-cart. She thinks herself dreadfully 
aliased. Would you believe It? She 
thinks dithes are drudgery, aealea 
“ just horrid.”  aad an for taking slater 
to rtdo, oU tt.a UtUn slater ato

THE RRIME MINISTER AND THE 
BUNDLE.

One ev«-ning a gentleman going 
toiOM' from hia baslne--s la th* eliy of 
Toronto noticed In a batcber*a stall a 
line wIM turkey, lanniring Ike price, 
he maiie the purrhaae. dirorting that 
I he bird he seat at oaee lo bis boote. 
The Blallkeeper Informed hia patron 
that he was. unfortunately, owing to 
aerhlint. alone, an*l SO wnuhi he an- 
able lo make the ilellvery. Tkere- 
u|sm a dtseussloo followi-*l. whkk 
•■n*led la the purrbaser'a asking a re
turn of his money, at which point a 
plain hut respect able-Innhlag man. 
who had been moiieslly waiting lo be 
i*eTve*i. offerr-d lo carry the genlle- 
nian'a bundle. Falling hebind, aa be
came one performing such aerviee, 
Ike two men walkiKl for some distance. 
wh*-n the gentleman stopped befot* 
the steps of a hantlsoine kouao. to-M 
out a silver piece lo hia romiianlon, 
and direeled him to lake hia peekag* 
sroun*! to the beck dtinr. For reply 
it was laid carefully on the lowest 
step, ami the silver declined la these 
wolds: "Thank you. sir. 1 have not
rarrle*l yonr package tn earn a Idt of 
mnn*-y. but that I might have the op- 
lawtnnllr of telling you wlihtmt of- 
f*-nse that a man should not ha 
s'*ham*-*l In carry without anything 
be is willing tn carry within, he It a 
thought, nr a bit of gam*-." Amaxed 
and Imllgaanl. the gentleman <le- 
man*h-*i: ".And who ami what are
>o'i that ton *lar< surh l*np*’ni 
rear*-?" To wh'r'i ranie the ra'tn r*- 
idy; “ I am John A. Marilonald. 
premier of ('anml.-t; rimmI night."

Now whlk’ on** may he k M •-xrns- 
ahle for *lls|lking lo carry bnmll**s. nn 
•me stoniM he ashame*! to do so. and 
tto- s|*irll of Rlr Jtdin .Alar*lnaal*rs re- 
iHike will airidy In all .Amerimn bnusp. 
aiyes who feel It to*m-4th their dignity 
lo Tlsll the Bbn|is of tto-ir Irmies-mn 
—Klla M*wtIs Kretrhmnr. In flood 
H«ius*-k*-*-|iing

«  «
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jaws and swallowed, even before he
• an try to g*-t away."

“ I* It a frog, gmn*irslher?”
"N*i."
-  A klagftob*-rr 
"N*i."
“ It It—ob. what to It. grandfather?" 
Hut Jnst at that moment a tiny 

ll•«llng platform of h-aves and tw l^  
tame sailing atowly toward them down 
the riv«>k:and on It. looking around 
with bright, greedy eyes, sat a large, 
to anillully mark*-d water spider, eager 
and alert for fraid.

'Thetr there!" rried both boys. 
"There he comes now—old spider 
wolf! It la. Isn't it. grandfather?”  

"Yes. tbnt’a the raft builder.”  said 
Krand(aib«-r. an*l he's a blondlhlrsty 
letinw, itsi. fLs* bow he wairbes for 
evry water Insert on kla way! He'a 
r*-a*ly for them er*-ry lime.”

.And when the od*l little craft sail
ed oat o ( algbl round a bend, the 
to*}'* raft u »*  stMS’*-ssrally lauarked, 
and graad'ath*-r bI*smI oa the shore.
• tapping bis hands and rbeerins. 
lint milioily rtos-red Mr. Water dpi- 
•h-r. who had built hto raft all aloae. 
- dun*lav setosil A'Isitnr.

A RIDDLE THAT EOLVED ITgELF.
.After a hard day's work, tto- Isiya' 

raft was at lest finished. Of isnirse 
gra“ *lfath**r must s*s- It laun*he*l; 
an*l ito y rnsbeti p*-l| m*-’ l t«i the 
house t*i bring him d*iwn to tto- rreek. 
i:raa*lfalto-r a*lmli*s| the m-w raft. 
• vrn as mu*'h as tto- hny-* ibraight It 
ileserre*!. nn*l IhM wn« a very gr. nt 
•teal.

"Ilul Ibis Isn't the first raft I've 
seen *1B the rreek Ibis summer.”  he 
said. The Iniys k'lked at him In as 
ioplshm*-ni

"AA'hy. how lan lhar tn*. gmn*lfath 
«*r.“  Ted veainrasl. *-AA’**'rr the only 
fellows that play b*-re. y*ni kmiw an*l 
«i** m-ver hull: a raft In-fore."

"Th** other lafl was male •■( 
l**aves." gran*lfaiber ln*gsa. with a 
twinkle In his eye.

“Of It-aves! AA'hat g*nnl aiMitd ihxt 
In-?" Hal Intern 111 ist.

' But It really was ms'le at leaves." 
gnm lfather Ipslst*-*!; "ot dtksi leaves 
an*l twigs, all sew***l ariely i*ig*-iber 
with silk. It *|*n-sn'l s*HiB*l ixartly  
servlet-all!*-. I Know; bat It ra:ri*sl 
Its *iwn«-r very *om forably lie  rat 
*m his raft—"

"dal on It. gmn-lfath* r !"  T h I's 
•-yes Were growing wMer and wliler. 
“ Why. we bar*- to stami *m ours. If 
w * sit *h>wn, tiver It in>es. In a mla
ute.”

“ Ills *l*iesn'l, Ibtiugh." laugtosi 
grandfalto-r. “ He sits and fhmls all 
day long, wherever the wind and wa
ter may rtomse tn rnrry him. Ills 
im-aU are bniught to him. Ims^alt be 
tan eat He's a mvemios fellow, a 
regular wolf for hnnllag and d* vonr- 
lag."

'la  It a riddle, gmadfaito-r?" Hal 
asked saspirioimly.

“Well, perhaps; see If you ran 
guess It! The raft ballder la very 
beauilfnlly marked, sad has exceed
ingly stront Mws; aad whenever a 
water laaert floata too near the ran. 
be to fBtekly

«  «
A GOOD FOINT.

It to strange, when yon think of It. 
that some pur*-nls will ant ik-fer to a 
small boy's wish lo w*-ar kis hat la 
the bouse, or h*s-p bis *tng in Ike par
lor: aad yet will yield to hto desire 
to stay at tomie frofa dumlay-achool 
uml (Tinrrh. He gra** to day-school 
wto-ih*r h*> wants to or not. beranae 
itosH- who are wiser than be ae* that 
It to fur kis good lo ilo so. The qnes- 
Uon to. Is it md best for him to ftirm. 
as a Imy. the hahll of Chureh and dun 
•toy-srlMinl allemlanee? If M 1% Iketi 
why not B*e that to does ao? If a 
t>oy to to reach hto destlnatioa- a 
strong, weit-lmlaansl rhrisitoa nmn- 
toiral -to- must to> a imsaenger. and 
not r*m*lnrlor. most ot the way.—Pil
grim Tenrber.

«  «
The best way lo ilo good lo our 

s*-lres to lo do It lo others: the right 
way to gather la to seat ter.—RIehiV

.No man can to* brave who masl*l*rs 
isiln tto* greateat evil of life; or tem
pers I e who regards |il.asnr* as ito- 
hlgto-sl Eras! -t'leero.

«  «
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION 

Hew Food Headed off the Inatdietis 
Die*ana.

The happy wife of a good olti fash 
i*ia**-l Mli'h. farm«-r says:

' In the spiing *if Ihii" | was Uken 
sil k -n g*-nernl bteakiiig down, as tl 
»er«- I was ex* e-siveiy nervous. ruuM 
rad Bl*s-p well at night, my food seem 
•'•I to *1*1 me no good, ami I was an 
w*-ak I *cMl*l s«arii*ly walk across tto- 
nsim.

' The ihs-Uir said my oiadHicM was 
•hie lo overwork and eloae roaflne 
meat aad that he very mnrh feared 
that ioa*.um|dl»n would set la. Fbr 
several months 1 took oae klad of 
m***ll*'ine alter amdber. but with ao 
graid eg*s l -  la fa* t. I si'umcd lo grow 
wcHse

“Then I determined to qnit all apdl- 
* Im-s. give np (srilee and see what 
tlrnpe-Nnls fratd woald *lo (or me. I 
to*gan to eat Grap** Nuts wHk sagar 
and cn-am and hre^ and baiter three 
limes a day.

“The eEeei was surprising! I be
gan lo gala flesh and strength forib* 
with, my nervw qaieted down aad 
grew norauitly steady aad semad. 
swe*-l sleep c-aaH- bark lo ~i*. la six 
weeks' ilnie I discharged the hired girl 
and eommeaced to do my own toiaoe 
work tar a family of six. This was 
two years ago, aad I am doing It still 
and enjoy IL”  NasM given hy Poet- 
urn CO.. Battto Creek. MIeh.

There's a reason. Read the IRtto 
book. "The Road lo WellvtU*,'la pkgs.

Mrs. I
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Cootiaanl from pase t.
Biarli ar-adad ravaaaa. and that H was 
sare to to  rapaakil abaa tto  war 
raoMNl. ratuctanlly approved tba blU 
Jaly. 1M2. His wri^s at that lima were 
prophetic: " I f  Ibis law Is ant ra-
peak'd It will bacoma a Kreatnr cwrse 
Ihaa haataa slavoty ever was.**

Many people still miiriMin.l tba pur- 
pnae i t  prohibitory law. They lose 
siaht of the fact that prohlbltloa 
deals with the traBa In diink. not 
with the act of drlnklni;.

The bellar that all UrlnklnK will at 
noee rcase as soon as a pndilMtnry 
law Roes lato effect Is still an lllusloa 
to aonic. aad when they find that 
aotne persoas Still ship In liquor and 
diiak the same after problbltlnn has 
passed, they eielalm. “ Prohiblilaa 
don't prohibit.** and demand the re
peal of same.

If we credit the reports often afloat, 
we are eertala that the oBcers of said 
territory would outdo the Bnalish 
traveler who has Just returned from 
India and says he killed four full- 
IcrowB tlRcrs with Bre shots In sis 
minnlea, because in Texas these 
tlaera would be easli-r shot. I>ein); 
beins blind.

I*mhil>itory law has n> vi-r proposed 
lo deal directly with the p<-rsonal hab
its of men. It has never dIctalcHl 
what a person shall drink. It alms 
only lo protect anrliUy from the per- 
nirious Influeno a of the traBc. Sales 
are imbllc acts, and no an* under the 
dcNnaia of law. Man may have a per- 
Minal risht to drink, but to  has do 
rlabt lo visit his family or society 
with tto  mnae<|ii<-nres of his drink- 
Ibk.

liowevir, as in old time, it la still 
true that law la a srlmol master, and 
the “ reform of moral coodnet’* is 
looked for as a result of prohibitory 
kcislatlon. It Is hopc<l that In the 
aliaa-nce of the usual public allnre- 
m.nts lo drink, men will cease to 
drink. But this law does not seek to 
compel them to n-nse. Just as the 
laws atrainst He-rt. larceny, murder, 
have their chief value in aidinc the 
reformation of society, so with the 
law prohibitins the manufactnre and 
sale of drink, (.ladslone d'-clarcd 
that the chief en<l of Roremment was 
to “Make It as easy aa possible lo do 
risht and as hard as pns.sible to do 
wrona." No one would claim that the 
duty of Kovemment is to make it easy 
to do wnms. and yet this is exactly 
what Rovemment does when it uses 
its lower of prnteclinn lo aid men in 
the manufaeliirc and sak- of aksib<dir 
llqunrs.

We are told that one retiaon why it 
Is duIBcuIt to enforce tie- law In cer
tain count k-s Is liecause women worked 
w ilhvolevsjind after the election these 
votes mnnol stan<l. If this be true, 
I know of no Rn-ater arRiiment why 
women slmnld net cast h> r own ballot 
and have her own individual riRht to 
aid in the adminslrallnn of our Rov- 
emment. which we take pride In say- 
Ina is one “of the pa-oide. for the 
people and by lh«- is-oide.”
Justic* Brewer of the Supreme Court.

In this mnneetkm allow mu to 
quote from a s|>--«'«h made befon- the 
cradualine cla-s of Vassar CoIIose 
Iasi June kv Jusller- Brewer, of the 
ttuprenn- Court of tlie 1‘nlted States:

“ In this land w<- hav*- nn privik-eed 
class that lo Its <q>portunltk-s
by Intorltanc*. You are a prlvlleccd 
ciass. for you li:>\e had the |>rlvik-ee 
of a erdk-alnle .sliieatlon. Ihi not 
r ite  yours.-lves i-nllrelv lo the enjoy- 
itienl «»f literature, k-avlnu the Repul>- 
He lo lake car*' of Ps«-lf.

“ Yeu i»we lo vimr «s>untry lb*- duly 
t'f M-rvin? it with alt the .-idvanlasa-s 
of your .slucalkui. for sht» shtill say 
that within the n.-xl d«-cade that siif- 
franc shall not Is* oxk'mie l i«i in**n

So Tired
It May to  from overwsefc, ht$t
tto ctowccs are Its frua M  Ito
■ctKnUVM.________
With a wen cotoucted LIVER 
M c ca« do moMt ahm ml lahor 
wrlUmtit (atigwe.
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It CM to to ftto  toaMbMactiaa 
k jr.aa^M lyk jr

MsPills
T A M  NO SUMTITUTE.

and women at it haa already been in 
many of the States; who shall aay 
that before Rray hairs shall come to 
your heads, s woman like Queen Vie- 
loria shall not sit in the White House 
lo Riorify this nation as Victoria Rk>r- 
illcil KuKlandT**

Motherhood.
The public has recently been fav- 

irrtsl with lenRlhy articles and 
s|iu<s-bes from men in the public eye, 
nolsldy our cx-PresideDt, upon the 
duty of motherlwMMl for women. Most 
of what these men have said Is Iw-an- 
tlful. and much of it is true. One 
cannot bnt rememtor Eden when the 
present conditions arc attributed to 
wnm<-n alone.

The dS-Muisslon that has f<dkiw*-d 
has not proven altoeellH'r profit able. 
M<-tt hare declared that woman is a 
■allure everywhere exreid as a nuuh- 
er. They reiimach woman that she 
has never d<!Vclapcd a Rrcat Ri>niiis 
like 8hakes|M>are. a ruler like Naisde- 
on. a musician like Mend*‘lssohn.

t.reat reniuses result from «-enliir- 
ies of successive individual culture 
and development. Heredity only can 
sri work out her mission.

Wfinian has had access to hiuher 
• ducalion only about a Ri*n<>ialion.- 
ai;-l to reproach her that Rt-niust-s 
have not result?! Is as unjust as it 
i< slialktw.

America is often as witk-ssly ĉ -n- 
hured that she has dcvelo|H><| no 
Shakespeare or Mendelssohns. Both 
.kiiicrica snd weicen have lM-<-n too 
fMc(ip;e<l in ooielrR Info pssi'ssion of 
lh»uiiselves to do much to dlscovt-r 
:he*r abilities and dev<Iop in eoonom- 
|e ways. It is ar. unjust to JikIrc 
I'odthful America, busy with material 
devi-lopment. with her failure to pro- 
d'Ke Rrnitts, as lo censure wo:iian for 
tl*e tame lack titter only a quarter of 
a icLtury of ..olleRe culture. We coni- 
mei.d the study ot heredity and its 
laws to our critics.

It r  ay be trte that then* are l<‘wer 
rhiklren bom now than then' us<><l lo 
be, still there is a suBrient niimlier 
now bora in this conntry to Jiisiify 
the manhood of our nation in ullow- 
InR a hundred thousand of their Isty.i 
every year to beftin the cours.' that 
leads to the dishonor of a druukanrs 
career: and cnouRh to ^tid forty.
Ihr<‘»  tbcNisand of their Rirls to lire.-< 
of shame and dcRradation.

Ik-fore men plead for more eliikli en, 
wouldn't it be a comniendakle iiiov*- 
to show appreciation of thos*- we al
ready have ky protect InR tlx-ni by 
wh»li>somc laws, and surniundinR 
them with public examples and insti- 
tiilions conducive to nHtrality and 
happinesa? For one imHiienl c-msid«'r 
the liquor traBc as a character hiiild- 
er in a community. No one can d**- 
fend Ibis traBc even for a iiionK'nt: 
evt n IIm' men enRnRe.1 in th<‘ lai.sinesa 
di-clare they hate it, liiit it is an easy 
way of niakinR money, and they want 
to make money. Yet this ehildde- 
htmyinR busim-ss is protect <-<l by law 
and loRalired to destroy otir lioys and 
wreck our Rirls.

The ,\Re of Proti>otioa and similar 
laws diseracc our statute Issiks. If. 
under the existiUR taws, an unfortun
ate Rirl does seek redress in the 
courts, too often the Juries are im- 
(mnek-i from fathers withniit daiiRlit- 
ers. and women friends are driven 
■ rent the court mom ky reason itf the 
leni questions sml s|teoehes that fall 
from li|M« of judees who ar»> fathers, 
and whose nanus blot th>' elinreh 
n-eords. So fn-qiiently and nniver- 
s.-illy Is it true, that rIH vk-tinis 
chooM- rath<‘r l«» Is-ar the disRi-ac- of 
two. as tlie least of the evils. Imki'il, 
tb.-r*- si'eniK lo Is' alr.'ost no redress 
oi tm-se wrnnus <‘xce|it throiiirh the 
uncivilized Justic*' of the shot Riin. 
and that little rIi I wilhoiil a faih<‘r or 
knsher to proti'cl h*'r has a fate 
wiiich Is almost as *n-iiain to ov*'r- 
tiike her as it is h.‘art-l>r.-akinR when 
It ci«ni«*s. The la'RlsIaiiiK's enact InR 
iht-se laws are ni*'n. el<‘ci«'<l b* iir-n. 
and the JiidRes exet-iilinR III** laws ar*‘ 
men. *-hos*'n by m*-n: not one of all 
th<>s<- the |MH>r or <-<|iial of the Rirl 
viriini. for by th*' law she is an In
ferior. Y*t Mr. Clev*'lan<l marv*-ls at 
what some wonu-n in indlRnatiou say 
alHHit lieinR hanR*-*l. and most men 
wond<-r wh.v woni*‘n ar** dlssatlsfie*! 
with iiri'sent r*»ndltions. ami expn-ss 
astonishment that th<*y nre reliirlant 
to niiilllply heart-break an*l dishonor.

Woni*m appre*-late molherhooil as 
n*'v«'r b«f«»re, and th*' ehlbln-n that 
nr** horn are more int*'llic<-ntly careil 
f'H- than at any lime in the |tast. No 
cliihs attract women a.s do those 
stndyinR child-life and the duties of 
iiH>th<-rs, and M*rthers’ f'onciesses are 
h**ld fmm one end of the country to 
the other to pmmote in!<*lliR<*nre and 
sncredn«*ss of this h*dy relation No 
department of onr W. C. T. I*, work 
Is half so popniar as our mothers' 
nH*eiines held once a iiinnih.

Wouldn't It be a wls«> move «>n the 
part of the fathers. Is'fore rCRlsterinR 
any more criticism iiisui the women, 
lo oncanlze a Father's Club In every 
community, nnd one** a year ro u|i to 
a Rreat ConRr«*ss with (-nthiisiasm 
and <>anicsln<*ss. not without prayer?

President Roosevelt aummon 
nach n CooRreas. and ex-Presid<*nt 
aaraiaad address It npoe tto  topic.

“ Men’s CInbs: their tendency to de
stroy the sacredntnis ot Fatherhood, 
and to Multiply Old Rachelors."

With manhood assuniinR half the 
responsibility o f existinR conditions, 
and the discardinR o f the double 
standard, fatherhood will show its 
divinity, and mothorhotsl b<-come a 
Joy.

Our critics assume too nitieh when 
th«*y attribute all ohildlossn**ss to wo- 
m*-n. If an honest isdl couki tie taken 
we Irelieve the guilty p.-irt.v would as 
often lie found the hiisband as the 
wife. Cliildb ssness is a misfortune. 
The R re a t “ father of our eouutry,’ ’ 
left his name to no eliild o f hi.s, and 
the J<*wish rae»* re<|uii-.sl a miracle 
lo Is* established in tin birth o f the 
lovable Istiac.

In a |Kin*nth<'sis let me .sa.v that 
clubs for <-ilher men or women *>x- 
eluslvely a ie abnormal. Tin- <-liib of 
the fiitiir** will admit Isiib men and 
wi>m*-n anil Is* a norm.-il club.

.\fter all that ma.v Is* said on all 
siik-s. it Is not the vital qiii-.-tioii as to 
the numlM*r o f children lhal should 
Im- iHirn, as it is how su|H-iior in qiial- 
lly shall l»e those that are Imuu.

.\i-so|i l**IIs that the rabbit once 
boastfully dis|day*'<l her niiiiic-roiis 
prowny to the lion, and reproaclitsl 
the majestic Qiii-cn o f lieasts ii|k>u 
h**r iiicaRer family. ‘•True it is." re- 
pli**<l the lioness. “ I la'ar but <mc off- 
spriiiR, but when it is grown it l>e- 
comes a lion.”

Absalom, the unwelcome child, 
born o f a princ**ss, captured liy David 
when he slew the other memliors of 
her family, breeds ilisidK-dicnee, niur- 
ib'r and death, for his great father’s 
heart-break; while Samuel, the wel
come child, .sought the Ix)id, ble.sses 
his family and his country to the end 
of his days, nnd thus must it ever be 
iind**r the immiitahlc laws o f hereility.

Make molherhooil lilessed. and the 
child will lie a blessing; show forth 
the divinity in fatherhood, protect 
rhildhoo*! as the c'lioi<x*st iiossession 
o f the family and deare.st ward of the 
Slat**, and more children will Ik* liorn 
of willing. haiM'.v mothers.

Memorial.
Our list of pronioti*d ones is all too 

long this year—though not as lengthy 
as a yetir ago.

Th«- soil of Walb*r roiiiity is made 
s-trr*-il by the oiitjiouriiig o f the blood 
o f hen>es. •'Tlie blnml o f the martyrs 
was the se«»d *if the Cliureli.”  and the 
harvest that shall lie reaihil in this 
State by lh<* sowing o f the Iif*;-*lrops 
*>f t'ongn-ssman John M. Pinckney 
and Ills fv'IIow martyrs—dying, as 
tli**y ilid, tor the enforcement o f .a 
law giv«*n liy a majority—will to  one 
to crown even so great a sacrifice as 
was theirs.

Our love gm-s into all the homes 
ealb d upon this year to send one of 
its iiK-mlM'fs lo the regions of our 
promoted comrades.

The Mission of the Merced River. 
y**ar ago I reelineil on the rooks, 

warm from the afternoon sun. on the 
bank of ili<- .M**r*KKl River. totwe*-n 
the Vernal and Nevada Falls, in the 
Yosemit*' Val!e,*. where th** stream 
loams along at the rale of a mile a 
minute, the swiftest running current 
in till* world, and as I li.stentKl lo  its 
rush and roar. It whisperiKl its mis
sion t*> my list.-ning soul:

High If* in the icy depths of the 
lofi.v Si**rras. I was iHiin. and with 
my snowy Idi-fh a life mission was 
lirt'alhiil into my heart by the Crea
tor.—a mission o f saerifio**, o i sis-nd- 
ing my.s4-If. o f wasting my energii*s to 
liv** again in oiIi<-r forms, for I was 
to transform frultli-ss. b.arien, scorch
ing valb-ys into iliK-p friiited viiiyard.s. 
heavy iH-ndiiig fruit orrhards and 
golden fields o f rilM'iii'il grain.

I ris-eiv*‘d tills call with mitrmur- 
iiiR.s. a halting st«*p and a wavtuiTig 
iiiibs-ision. lull imiM'IIt*<l liy Divinity, 
I advanei-il. gathering voliini*'. force 
and decision at <'.-n-h step o f the way, 
until the mill mitrings reasid. and a 
s*ing and laugli «-!i<s*red tlie *-<dd air 
as I advaneeil.

tiiadiiiilly my mission takes |miss<-s - 
sioii o f me, ai!-l I ill very exliileration 
leap over «disirticlions in my palli 
with a shout and a iMiiind. iM-oiming 
nior** lieaiiiiful iM-eaiisi* of lh»*so very 
ob.s|rii«-l ions.

.\down the gorges I rush, and behiw 
nn* I s«-t* great crises «if .sacrifice in 
my |Kith. I iiiiist bn-ak and dissipat*- 
into mist and lose my ver.v identit>. 
as rrusht*il u|Hin sharp rocks in dee|i 
ehasms. Though with dread. I nd- 
vam-e with d*-«*p, steady and swift 
«-ours«>. making the awful plunges 
ii)K»n ih«* rocks. hiindri*ils of f«*«'t be
low. singing a hymn as I do so. so 
profound that mortals r:m lint hint at 
its inlerptvialion. when lo! a mirack- 
— for flashing dl.-iii**>nds and man.' 
hit*'d rainlMiws an* Inirn in my trans- 
lorm*s| life; the h.-ird rocks are 
wieaihiKl with d.tintiest laces, and 
miisir divine fills th** rocky canyons 
as I leap and laugh and dance and re- 
transkirm into my old s**lf again, yet 
with an addeil sparkle and life that 
I never dre.-imeil of as I mttrmureil 
.mil Kiilkel in the laml wh*'re I w.ss 
born.

Deeper and niora gloriously pro
found grows the ■oae-hrrmi. miiil the

atSijf-10.1 n . ^*'

granite walls resfioDd with trembling 
echoes, and mortals travel thousands 
o f miles across oceans and continents 
to iM'liold my glories and hear that 
song.

Without rf-st I siK-ed on, oha .ging. 
laughing, plunging, shouting and sing
ing until in quietude, my life  is ab- 
sorlied in great valleys, in bountiful 
fruitage to bless a great and glorious 
IKHipIe I put my wliite shoulder to 
the wheel and work mines, grind 
meal, brighten homes with electric 
lirillianey, flash a light only less than 
the sun in clmrches and colleges, and 
m- ke the dark night like the day as I 
blaze from gk'lie to globe along the 
sIrcK'is of cities.

Tills the mi.sskm o f the Merced 
River, liles.sed and toautifvil.

il•'lov<'d. w*. too, have a mission, 
liorn with us in tlie snows of our in- 
heriiaiHK' fiom Cod. our Fallier. Not 
unlike the mission <if the .Merced, 
to s|K-nd and lie s|H*nt in the service 
of CimI and th*- uidift of humanity.

.May we hesitate not to fulfill It: 
nor falter wlien great crises confront 
us or omfound u.s, but like the stream 
as it idiiiiges to the rocks tolow on 
its rush to ilie valleys, disiiense our
selves in lalMir and sacrifice for hu 
inanity in ways that shall widen in 
lilessing and ttsefuln«*ss in the limad 
valleys of servic'. alisorption, distrl- 
liiilion and h'-liifiiliicss.

.iehovuh saitli, “ I will bless thee, 
and thou shall be a lilessing.”

ISiiild thee n:ore stately mansions, oh, 
niy soul,

.\s the swift seasons roil. 
l.<-ave the low vaulted past;
U “t each new temple, nolder than the 

lust,
I.ift th*-e lo heaven with a donie more 

vast.
T ill thou at length art free, 
le aving thine outgrown shell by life's 

unresting sea.”
.MRS. HKI.K.N M. STODD.\RD.

I Can Cure Cancer
At Home Without Pain, Piaster or 

Operation and I Tell You 
How, Free.

THE NEXT DUTY.
**Th« n. what is my next duty? W hit 

is the thing that lies nearest to me?"
‘That. I repeat, belongs to your 

ertry-day history. No one can answer 
lhat question but yourself. Your next 
duty is to determine what your next 
duty is. Is there nothing you neglect? 
Is there nothing you know you ougn* 
to dt>? You would know your dtity if 
y<Mi thought in earnest ai»out it. and 
were not ambitious of great things.” 

“ Ah. then,** responded Lady G»*orsi- 
ana. with an al andoning sigh. “ I sup 
pnse it is something c<imtiionplaee. 
which will make life im»re dreary than 
«*ver. That ea’^not help me.”

“ It will if it is as dreary as read
ing the newspap^T to an old deaf aunt 
It will s x>n lead you to something 
more. Your duty will not )»egin to 
comfort y .ii at once, bnt will at lengrh 
op« II the unknown fountain in your 
heart.**—George MacDonald.

GOD*S HANDMAIDEN.
Let us lx)w our souls and say, “ lie 

hold the handmaid o f the Ijord!’* Lot 
us lift up our hearts and ask, Ijord 
what wouldst thou have me to do? 
Tlien light from the opcui ht»avon 
shall stream in on our daily task n*- 
vealing the grains of gold, where yes 
terdav all secmied dust; a hand shall 
.̂ U'-̂ tain us and otir ilaily burden, so 
that vniilitig yi .‘•;t« rdav's f-ars. 
shall say. ’T ins is easy, this is light; ’ 
c*very ‘ li<»n in th > wav.”  as we come 
lip to it. shall Ik' .s< en chaintsl. and 
;«*ave rptn the gates of the Palace 
DeaiPiiMl: ami ut us. even to us. 
fe. hie and fluctuating as we are 
miirstries shall he assigned, and 
through our hands li'essings shall Ik‘ 
con\e\«s! in whieh the spirit of just 
im-?! niad*‘ p! rf»*ct might d< light.— 
K!i /:»t»etli Oiarh s.

Have Proven Cancer Can be Cured 
Home. Mo Pain , No Piaster, No 

K nife .-D r. Welle.
1 have disrovered a n»'W' .iml S‘ -^mlngl» 

nnf.-illlng for fh*‘ fhadly cancer. I
have made some mo.<t ast*»nishi:ig rnrt*s 
I helh'Ve ♦ v« ry p« r*«'»n \vit!j rarif-er shonl.t 
know o f tills marvrloiis m^-dioine and its 
woTiflorful f'.m s and ! will lie c'a<1 to 
irive full 1nf‘»rmatl"n fr«e  t.» ail who 
write me and tell me .ilfout lh »fr f-â ê.

IVter Keac.Tn. <fal»*s!nirg. 111., had can
cer of the mouth anil throat. I>o,'tor» 
said. “ No ho|»e.”  Mr. K»airan wrote: 
“ It 1.̂  only a qu«*stl‘'n of a short tlm**— 
I must die.”  To-day his canc**r Is healed 
up and he is w-eil. Mv marvelous radia- 
tixed fluid did It It h.t» other just such 
ciirea to Its crotMt. It is saving |»>ople 
e\»-ry dav and r**storlTi!r th«-m to h*>;ilth 
and .«trength I f  y«ni h-ive cano. r or any 
lump or sore that you t>cMeve is e:mc«*r. 
write to-day and le;irn how oiu* r« nave 
been curb'd qulf’kly and <afely and at 
very email exiH-T:se. No inatt* r what 
vour con‘!itlon m-«y t»e not h*-«;tate 
to write an<l tell me a’ l .thout it. I will 
an«wer vour l**tter T*romptly. g1\’ing yoti. 
absolutely fre.*, fill! information and 
T»r»>of of many remirkat»1e Ad-
«lr«s<. P r U’U>ert W*-’ls. Or.inite
Hldg . St T..oui*s. Mo.

GranuUtccI Eyelids*
Hemorrhoids, f pile tumors.^ &r\d 
Cav'cers cured yvithout the knife 
or burn ing csiustirs.
O ffic «  and H om e at C rockett St. D a l
las, Texa s. Telephor\e Connections.

E. 8. BOYD, M. D.
When Other* Fall Take *Tuck-erlne."

Ooaranteed ears for fo- 
oer. eolda. headache, is - 
grtppe. pneumonia snd rs -  
tftfTh of otomseb. No nor* 
eotica Btmpiy s  happy 
combination of potent on- 
tlaeptlra It relleeeo quick
ly all ahoye stlraento. oido 
digestion; no oour stomsch. 
Nature's nenre restoror. 
Btfmulatee stomach, lloer 
and kidneys. Phystetano 

use freely Postpaid 2Sc. atampo. Proacb- 
era. all Indlrem  aoidiera of any war. lie  
by acndlnit us name, company, resiraent. 
etc A t all medicine dealera Th e  W . b.
T r C K E R  “B IM P L K  R E l f K D T ”  CO..
Waco. Texas

Epworth Organs
are extra sweet-tonvd. Sold by the 
makers direct to homes and churches ut 
factor>' price. Customer saves dealer's 
profits and is stire to l»e suited or <irg;in 
comes hack. Nothing could Ik* f. irvr.

U > ■ /'» < -;i. th;-P ’Tvr
\\ i l l ; \M.-i ‘ ' - - N A l'J.\N.> O 'M ! \N\. V'lUk \«.0

SEEDS
S O L D  ON H O N O K

$200 In cash piixca. Our Farm and G'»rd<'n 
Book for H now ready, .and in 
Send for It, Tells all about the beat Flower. 
Farm. Garden Seeda and iUanta for tho 
Southern grovrer.
OLDEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTIL 

Esiahllsbod ZZ Tears.

HOLLOWAY SEED & FLORAL CO.
221 EUob Street, n a lla * . lV x ;i» .

Tou eaa achieve tbe hlgbeet aueceaa la the wide fiekS ofconiineree. A cotirM'in bookkecplne 
Shorthasd and typewrUlair la HlU'a C o l l ie  w ill awlnir wide open tredoor of oppL>rtunlty to ro-i 
It raaka with the beat aehoola la Hew York and Chicago. It tralDH KtudentR fer the hi«rhe*t 
rlaeea. It prepares ibem to uae exlsUncclrcumBtaneea aa Btepplur Mtoncs to hirher Mucce»*».e<** 
If you wants paylnc PoaltiOD prepare at Hlll'a. Write today for catalufce. Addreee K. B. BILL. 
Prestdwit, Waco, Texas.

M  a month la noaa too much for yon. Others ao Mfger or smarter are earning 9160 a month, but 
they prepared themeelwea. Tbe thlag you SLonlddo. Only 9SS for a three months'acboiarab p 
worth eif. Ton’d better Jump qalek at akia uffer. Write for pro]

Q.
Write for proposition—It's an eye-opener.

^ “  H ILL Pfin. oallas^Texas.
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A FEW NOTES IN PASSINa
The New Orleana Advocate baa re- 

renlljr oiade striking improvements in 
its mcchanicai ge’ -up. and it looks well 
in iir new dress. It is a safe, sound 
pap«-r. and speaks out its true senti
ments f«-ariessly and consish-ntly. In 
its last issue it hail a pirtnre~or what 
piiriiorted to be a picture—of Bisbop 
.Morrison on its front page. But if tbe 
llWbop Iisiks anything like that pic
ture. he has changed radical in bis 
apiiearance since we last saw him. 
Me used to he the handsome man of 
the College, but that picture puts him 
now at the foot of the list.

men In tbe State. Houston and tbe 
State are to be congratnlated on tbe 
work and character of such a maa. 
And It detracts nothing from him 
to state that be is a member of tbe 
.Metbtslist Church.

Ti*r .nlvi-rtiilnu mfi-s nititress the PuV  
-̂■h•■re
MI minisors In nrflre work In the M 

i; iTiiirrh. Poiuh. In T*-sns am avent-> 
.n.| win r-|■••lve and rrrHpt for siibsrrlp-
tii

If ;inv -Iih<. rib* r foils to receive th- 
rctfMl.'irly and pr-*mptl3r, notify 

O'- 11 --n*-* by i>#*«tal card.
S h-'rdH rs asklns to have the direction 

--f a p;»i»T f-h.-insf-d should be careful to 
ran-'- n-d only the p,»stofflce to which 
• h- V wi'h It s* nt. hut also the one to 
w hi* h it has N cn sent.

I>It» I iN T IX I'A X f'K —The paper will be 
st'-pi't'l ordy when we are so-r..e'lflcd and 
all arrcaraircs are paid.

|: \ ''K  NTMTiKKSt-Subscriptions may 
Is ixin at any time, hut we can not un- 
d. r' lV. to f'lrnlsh back numts rs. We 
will .1.. so wh*n desir*d. If po-!SiWc. but 
■ IS rut- -iihscriptions mu-'t date from
the enrr* nt Issue.

.Ml mrniitances should b* made by 
• Ir ift. I'ost.'il money order or expis-se 
iiioti. y order, express or revistrred let- 
t* rs .\l »n»-y forwaple*! In any other w.ay 
,S :i- the s.nder's risk. Make all money 
..rd-’-s ilr-ifls. etc., payable to

in.AYI.OCK pen. CO.. Dillas. Texas.

lluustoD is moving forward in our 
.Methodist work since Rey. George 8. 
Sexton appeared on the scene. It 
has always been an aggressive force 
in that city, but now it is swarming 
and taking charge of other Imiiortant 
points. Shearn Church is one of tbe 
itest and strongest in our connection, 
hut it was Iteginning to congest be
cause of its large membership, and 
the inability of any pastor to nllltxe 
them as a whole working force. Now 
that they are dividing and organizing 
another congregation, it will not be 
long before either one of them will 
l>e a Itetter working force than the 
two when unitetl. This is the history 
i>f such movements in our city Meth- 
iMli.sni. Any one of our three Pallas 
congregations is sinmger and more 
aggressive now than when they were 
one at First Church.

A drunken white man. recently In 
tbe city o f Beaumont, comml'ted n 
namelesa offense upon the person of 
a little scven-year-old girl, the daugh
ter of an offlrer of that county. He 
waa arrested and tbny ran him off 
to Houston to avoid a lynching. The 
court immediately brought tbe Grand 
Jury together, anti be waa Indicted. A 
Jury was impam'led and he was 
tried. They brought In a verdict of 
fifty yearn in the i>enltentlary. Un
der tbe Inw be ought to have been 
bung. Tbe verdict so stunned tbn 
fatht-r of the child that hit reason 
l<g|ered, and he armetl himself and 
went to the jail and began to shoot 
priuniscously. The officers fired on 
him and killy-d him. What a aeries of 
tragciliesl U(|iior thus gets In Its 
work; tbe courts fail to ade<]ua'ely 
punish, anil the poor father sleeps la a 
biootly gravel

A MEETING OF THE IMPLEMENT 
MEN.

There will be a meeting ol the Im- 
pleni*-rit dealers of the State in Dal
las the j;; 2-'. of this month. They 
have ail excellent program for each 
day of the session and every meet
ing will Ite opened with prayer. We 
have matiy members of our Church 
anil many siilmt riiters to the Aiivo- 
cat‘ whi> are meml>ers of this organi
zation; and we would be glail to have 
them drop in to see us while here. 
Our very t«-sf ela.ss of cilizene be
long to this organization.

AN IMPORTANT MATTER.
The pri -flit Congress of the Uni 

ted States will sisin have up for its 
eoiisideraiioM. the Mi-idturn-PolIiver 
l.ill; or. tiia.vie-. the hill on the same 
sulip-et iritroilui»>d into Congress by 
.lohn Sharp Williams will take the 
p a' > of tile lormer. The object of 
ts-ih hil!« is to so amend the Inter- 
State Copiiiit-rce laiw as to prohibit 
C. o  I) 'iipior shipmen's from wet 
f<-rritory itito li 'v  territitry. As it l.s. 
•he S'at< .' i-on’ igtious to Tt xas are 
periiiiited to shill C, O. I> liiiuor pack- 
ag-'s into <»ur bK-.al ot'tion e-mnties 
in Texas urob-r this Int*‘r-Staf<- Com- 
iiieie.- a< t . and our Slate Court of 
iTiinittal apis-al- niake.s this their ex- 
ciis- for iM-riiiitting the C. O. D. 
Iiu.siiiess in Texas I.et all lovers of 
law and order wri ix-rsonal letters 
to ibeir Cengrtssnien and ask them 
f .  - iipiioiT that Idll whenever it is 
taken up for ioiisitleration. The pass- 
ng.- of 8U< h a lilll by Congress wld 
go a long V.ay lowaid making l<«-al 
oidion more • ftei iiv<

Our Rdueaiional ihige starts off 
well. Now let our school p»H,ple take 
advantage of it and help Dr. Mooie 
to make it hum. If you have any
thing of Interest on the subject, <are- 
fully put it on paper and send it in. 
Our school people do not write enough 
for the Advocate. They are capa
ble of producing articles of value and 
they ought to do it. The Advotate 
wants to contribute ail possible aid 
to our educational enterprise. There
fore let our Conference Educationai 
Secretaries, Dr. Hyer. Dr. Allen, the 
prifessors, and Harrison, Fisher, 
lioaz. Mrs. Key, Nelson and tbe rent 
of them take up their pencils and 
give us the Iteneflt ig their best 
thought. We want this page to in
augurate a campaign of ediitation on 
the work anti imfiortance of our col
leges anti scbtiols. The men who are 
lioing something on this subject are 
the men to give light and enterprise.

Our Church has made wonderful 
progress in its membership and ma
terial enterpris.- the past quadren- 
nium. In ll)4>: we had 1.SS3.TC7 mem
bers. In ItKtn we bad 1 S49.4I9. a 
gain of £.*>.6S2. In Iho-I we bail l.STI.- 
likS. a gain of 25,214. In 1903 we had 
1.013.JO9, a gain of 3k,<40. These Bg- 
nres mark a notable increa.se. The 
revival spirit has be--n marked and we 
will go up to tbe General Cimference 
with one of tbe best quadrenniuras 
in our history. And we have no 
strife or birkeiing throughout tbe 
connection. Peace and harmitny pre
vail and there has scarcely been an- 
approai-hlng General Conference to 
which so few memorials have been 
sent. As a Chureh we have much to 
make os thankful to God. and to In
spire ns with still deeper consecra
tion.

LOCAL OPTION IN LAMAR COUN
TY.

One year ago la-: siinintfr. Iziinar 
county voted in Im al i-ption l>y a gtssl 
majorif; . Then it was that Aiignst 
lluseh, itf S . Utttis. applied to Jnilge 
Itaviii P.ryant of Ih* F. tit ral Court for 
an injiinctii-n, wliii it lie promittly 
grant* ii. Tli<- case was apiH-ah-d an*l 
it has tM'<-n le nil'iig ever since, till 
lii.s Tii' Ptlay an opini*>n was IianihsI 
<|o\vn. overruling I’.ryattfs injunction. 
Now w*' presiini*- Igimar will Is- ilry 
*wo y<-ars from date. Why di*l Juilg*- 
Prvant gave the is-rn.aitent injiinc 
tioii? It s*> nis that a c.mr <mee in 
a while stisiten*is th*- will t>f the p*s, 
pie, as express*-*! at tie’  Imllot-liox. 
for months, on a mere pretext. Si> 
we often have to wait to realize the 
fruits of our victories.

At the recent session of the HoH- 
ton Conference while Bishop Hoss 
had the chair by the request of Bishop 
Duncan, Kev. George Stuart brought in 
the report on temperance, and it was 
a very warm numlier. Bisbop Hoss 
has very (h-ciiled convictions, and 
ther*> were s*mi*- things in the report 
whi* h s«s-m*-d to go further than nec- 
e*-.sary, on several items outside of 
the use of inloxiiants;the Bisbop 
rol|e*l up his sleeves and went after 
the r*-por without gloves. It cre*- 
ated a sensation. Now several ol 
oiir exchanges are anima*lTerting up
on the ativisahility of a Bishop tak
ing part in the iliscn.ssions before an 
.\nni.al fonferente Some <if them ar- 
a little severe; but If a Bishop has 
fonvietions. we see no reason why he 
sli**ubl not give utt*-ranre to them, 
if he is willing to assume the risk 
*>f -wrestling with the boys on the 
e*iiif«*r*-nee flisir. It may be a trifle 
out of harmony with our usages, but 
it is refreshing to have a Bishop put 
hini.self on our level occasionally and 
give us an ei|iinl chance with him.

There are a few papers in Tetiaa, 
heatled by tbe T.-xas Liquor 
Deal*-r. evincing very grave c*m- 
cem about the ^aplrltnaltty of the 
MeihodHt Church. They are Indulg
ing the fenr that her prearbera are 
backsliding ami that her organ Is 
very far gone from original rlghteona- 
ness. Once upon a time we heard of 
a man who was missing bis com from 
a nearby field. One morning before 
ilay he hennl the com snapping aa 
it was being plucked from tbe atalh. 
So he grabbed bla lantern, ran out. 
cllmlied over the fence, hut could 
hear no sound. He etarted further 
ont Into the field and an old darkey 
shmttoil out' "Stop dar. b*ias! Kf 
you comes any rinser wid dat tanteru, 
you’ll skoer my mnle!”  Whenever 
such papers become concerned about 
the r*‘!lgion of any Church, Its preneb- 
ers ami its organs, they are only 
afraid that we will frighten their 
mutes.

THE GOVERNOR AND THE EX
TRA 8E88ION.

Professor I’atil W. Horn. Superin
tendent of pnitlir schools in Houston. 
gf>t ont a fine aililress in tbe form of 
Christmas greetings to toe boya and 
girls of the South. It hms bad wide 
• irriilation, and its matter and spirit 
are very fine. Whenever we put men 
in charge o f our schools who are 
Christian men. and who bend every 
energy to tone up the moral and re
ligions side of young life, we will 
have nothing to fear from the influ- 
**nce of puhlie school training. Pro
fessor Horn Is a fine Christian gentle
man and one o f tbe best public acbool

It Innkt like the Governor Is going 
to call an extra aeseloa of tbe Legis
lature. That he ought to do to la 
(onced*-d by the great majority tif 
fh<* poopK of the State. The recent 
lax laws ar*> involved In litigation, 
and more than one of them atnnd a 
gontl chance to fall In the conrta. 
Then, loo the elcrtlon law waa bad
ly handled in Ita rngrossnieal. and 
so ( hanged as to make It a fraud and 
a farce. Tbe moral sentiment of the 
State ilemamis that tbe I>>glalatnre 
be called hack to Austin to correct 
this glaring error, or frand. aa the 
case may be. The Governor hna re
cently apis’lnted electkias in three of 
the vaiant districts, so as to keep 
the iMMly intact. One m* mber of the 
Legislature has died recently, and two 
have moved ont of their rountles. 
leaving these three varancles. Tbe 
attion of the Governor in ordering 
elections to All thes vncnnclea hidl- 
cales that be Is going to have use for 
tbe l.wglslatnre. We hope the ludP 
catloa la uot mlaleudiuE.

‘ ROAETE RANKIN.”
Says the Honaton Poat:
Tennyaoa Smith, la tbe cktsiug lec

ture of hts temperance crusade at the 
First Baptist Church yesterday aftris 
noun, quoted and ciunmented on re
cent pahllrailonB which have been 
made relative to bis work. Rev. Dr. 
Raakla. the Texas ChrlsHan Advocate, 
and the Texas Wor'1 all came la ft*r 
a share of >he l**rtHrcr’s condemnation, 
along with the brewirh s and M |iio- 
sellers.

The lecturer openetl with the rea*l- 
Ing of an article pitblisbed la the la*t 
Issue of a local paper critielsing tbe 
actltm of Mr. Smlib's roegrcgatlou a 
few nights ago when It ailopied a res- 
ointloB which propiNted to boycott the 
grocers and dmgi^sts who sell liquor, 
luirtng tbe reading of tbe nrtiele Mr. 
Smith made numerous eommenta. 
which provoKcd laughter and, several 
times, applause. When he finished 
the rtKdIng be folded the sheet and 
•ore it into small biia.

The next matter taken np was a 
circular which has recently been sent- 
tered over the city. It conuined n 
clipping credited to tbe Texas Chris- 
tiaa Advocate, tbe rlipping being an 
■expression of Its editor. Rev. Dr. Ran
kin. eondemrlug icmpemnce leturcrx 
who go over tUo State wlthont auihort- 
ly of tbe loeal option organization, 
and who. he stated, were in the work 
solH.v for the money which they could 
get out of It.

In referring to the matter. Mr. Smith 
said the name of the paper ought to 
be changed to read. *Thc Texas nn- 
Christian Advocate.~ ”11 has tbe
wrong name. It brloogs to tbe Metb* 
odists, but it Is a homing shame* to 
the Chureh.’* Referring later to l>r. 
Rankin, be said. ” lt Is a nasty bit of 
dirty Jm lousy in this article.

"I do not know that tbe editor, how
ever, ref*-rs to me. But, If he does, I 
will say that I do not want the In- 
dorsem*-nt 'if the l» r a l Option Axsuria- 
t:on. I am In tbia eonnlry In response 
to the Invitatina of tbe Twentieth Cen
tury Pledge Signing crusade, one of 
the most wonderful tomp<>rance move- 
menta In tbe world, and I do not need 
the indorsement of any local option 
assoc InUon.”

When the clipping was Erst abown. 
a voice In tbe andlenre said: ~You 
want to know who lasnad that? It Is 
that drunkard factory. otherwise 
known ns tbe Magnolia brew«>ry. 
”ThaBk you." said Mr. Smith. And as 
be cloeed bla comments on tbe mat
ter. he said: ‘’Thank yon. Magnolia 
brewery; thank you for the very excel- 
lent advertIsement yon have given to 
my meeting.”

A good andlenre was present, per
haps the best that has bera assembled 
during tbe past week. ’The leelnrer 
made aa earnest temperance appeal, 
and the excellent music famished 
kelp*-d him very much In making the 
meeting tbe snccesa that it was.

To-night tb:-*e will be th» tn •! of 
Alcohol at ’Tnraer hall. It promises to 
be the rllmax of the Interest of Ib*- 
rrusade, and there is much enrioalty 
amtmg those who Intend to witness 
the trial. Mr. Tennyson Smith will 
prnsecule and Mr. W. O. Love will de* 
fend tbe prisoner.

The nhove H qnite an ontbnrst from 
an Eagllshaian. working in Texas un
der tbe anspires of tbe party prohl- 
bltlon people. In tbe above tirade he 
seema lo have been ntterly without 
disrietkin and to talk like a man with 
tbe hystertra. ’The notire la tbe Advo- 
vale, which seems to have thrown tb*> 
gentleman Into an attack of platform 
frenxy. had no r«>fercnce to him what
ever. In fart, we have never thought 
enough ahotit Mr. Smith, one way or 
tbe other, to even dream of him or bis 
performaares. We have soaMithIng of 
more Importance to engage our time 
and attenlkm. What we meant la the 
paragraph which aeemn to have an 
stirred this man’s affectionate nature 
waa merely pointing ont the fart that 
men who are working In tue Interesi 
of temperance nnder the direction of 
the Iziral Optloa Assorlalioa mast 
have the eadorsemeat of the asaocla 
tioa. In the recent aseciing of tbe 
Executive Committee of tbe assrKla- 
tkw we had UMmibers of tbe party pro. 
blhltloalsis and o f the W. C. T. U. 
present, and we mntnally agree*l that 
each one of these orgaaisations must 
become respooslble for their speakers; 
and tbe Advocate waa only speaking 
for the loeal option side of'the qnes 
Hon. Mr. Smith, to we have learnel. 
la working nnder tbe dirertloa of the 
party prohibition people, and hence was 
In no way Involved. Bnl some people 
are to self-Importaat that they Imag
ine no one else la la the pnbllr eye 
except Ihenwelvea. Hence the na>cem- 
ly exhlhitlna that Mr. Tenayson Smith 
made of himself la Honetoa. Tk** 
brewon and the llqner dealrri of that 
etty wove dallEhted wRb the apectaele

he mails of himself. He did the very 
thing they wanted him to do, aad he 
diti not have illsc-rlmlaatlon snOclent 
tn see it. He seems to be badly la 
nee*l of a guardian, or some friend of 
teni|K ran*-*’. In lix>k after biaL No 
douhi I'ui lhal the gcntlemaa la de
sirous of doing gnsl. but be Is stand
ing ont entirely loo prominently la 
hH own eye*. He it loo combustible 
for any use, and be nee<la lo learn a 
few lesBoas In mmmon politensM. 
brotherly rourieay and Cbrisllaa char
ily. Tbe rrllgious and lemperaare ele
ment in Ti?xns know the Advocate a 
great deal b«>iler than they ever will 
know Mr. T<*nnysofi Smith; aad after 
be has exbildted bimaelf In Teaaa for 
a few weeks and goes bark to Eng
land the Advornte will utill be here 
fighting the battlea of temperance, law 
and order. Poor Mr. Smith! We are 
sorry for him.

REV. FRANK ONOEROONK’E CALL.
Onr reoilcni will rememl*er that 

last year we ralaed. through tbe Ad- 
vrtratr. aomelhing over iMie hundred 
dottars. with which lo help Rev 
Frank Onderdonk hnlld n chapel In 
one of tbe serMona of his great dH- 
irict. Now be writes the Advocate 
that be Is short about fifty dollars 
on lb*- enterprise. It coat a Il'tle 
more than be anllcl|>aied. and tbe 
Wet season damage*l tbe enterprise 
while In coarse of erection. Well, 
he asked ns for entirely too small 
amount to begin with; and of coune 
we most rotno to his help and send 
him fifty or n hundred dollars more. 
Read what he says an,l scad na a enn- 
irlhutinn at once for hla work, and 
we will report tbe same regularly la 
tbe Advocate. We can not do a bet
ter work than this. We were In hla 
DIstrirt last February and we know Its 
pressing nee-ls. Mexico la an Invit
ing field, and it is our next door neigh
bor. Ineluse us a coni r bnl ion ns soon 
as yon read this, and let’s help that 
needy point.

REV. J. M. CRUTCHFIELD DEAD.
We are pained lo  announce the 

demtb of Rev. J. M. Ciulrhfleld. of 
the North Texas Coarerenee. His 
death occurred on tbe 31st o f Decem
ber, at rhiro. where be was begin
ning bU first term as pastor there. 
He had aiK bees in very robust health 
for some moplbs. but no <«e thought 
of his early demise. He waa a giMul 
and devoted man. wranght well In 
bis sphere for the Master and be 
db d In peare. An extended obilnary 
will be furalahe*! by tome of the 
hrelbren. One by one onr prearbers 
are (Inlshiag their course below. But 
they die wetL

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. orgaai- 
zation at Cana*iian requested th<- 
Methodist pas'or. Rev. S. U. Sawyers, 
•o prearb Ibeir unixi-rsal temp -̂raue*- 
sertitim. They, with the local option- 
isis, wi-re so well pl*-as*-d with It, they 
have asked him to let them publish the 
sernioa. to be as*-d in case tbe aatls 
brine on an election this year.

PERSONALS.
Rev. J. D. Odom, of Ferris, mad** us 

a ib'llghtfni call last week.

Rev. Franklin MtsHv*. of Izmcaster. 
was la tn aee ns rer«-nlly. He Is much 
pleasa-d with tbe oullouk lor tbe new 
year.

Rev. UIbbs Mood, of Bowie, was In 
tbe City rcceaily. and we h-araed from 
him of the death of K*-v. J. M. Cratch- 
field, of Chko.

Rev. J. E. Rnarb and Minor Bounds. 
lit the North Texas t’oiiferenre. made 
the .tdvorste a good mm-IsI call this 
week. Bni. Rnarb waa on hla way 
lo Georgetown.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, of Fort Worth, 
•■ailed receatiy. He says the n«-xt 
lime be reports Bnt. Campbell oa the 
sick ilsL be will be sure that he Is 
realty sick.
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Liver and Kidneys
It It hUbly Important tbat tbrae ommaa 

ilinnid pruperty prrtona tbrir fnnctimit.
Whn they dunX wbat Umeneta d  ttar 

■Me and back, what yrllowiiFm of tbt tkla, 
arhat raoMlpathm. bad taate in the mooth. 
Uck bcadarbe. pimpira and blotchrt, and 
loaa of roaraaF. tell the atory.

Tbr gicat aMrrallrr and tonle

Hood*sSarsapariDa
a im  tbrae oraaiia rUnr and tone lor tbr 
pfoprr peTtorniaiM-r at Ibrir fUnrtluna, and 
anica all tbrir ordinary ailment a. Taka It

made the Advoraie a very drllffblful 
call. They arc moa; excellent peo
ple and we are kind they are mem 
brra o f our coofarence. They are 
morh pleaaed with tbeir work, and 
we are tore the people will be dellgtai- 
rd with them.

ar
Rev. William Morphia, formerly 

of the Korthwext Texaa Cooferance. 
bat BOW la the Kentarky Conference, 
waa Buirrled at Lexlngtoo to Mlat 
Beanie K. Smith. Jannary 2. IMU.

m
Rev. J. U R|p>a. of Weaton. made na 

a phaaaai vUit tkia week. He U a 
yoaae man on a Rood circuit whieb baa 
a parnonape. He aaya be baa not yet 
rented oat hla bonae, and tbia may 
mean that be will need it later on.

m
We know of a Rood openinR for 

nn np-lo-date, rellRloua MotbodUt 
pbyalctan. who baa had aome experi
ence. Addreaa the Advntate with 
refereneea. and we will forward aame 
to their proper destination.

«
Rev. C. W. Hrnroa. of Clebnme. 

and Mias Maxie Nowlla were married 
St the borne o f tbe bride, la Clebame. 
December 22. IMS. Rev. O. P. Senaa- 
bangb. the presidiBR elder, and Rev. 
W. J. Hearon brother to the bride- 
froom, odkiated. It was a happy oc-

eace. are BUbopa Wllaon and Oallo- 
wny. Dr. W. R. Lambuth. Ur. James 
Atkina, and Mr. T. T. Fisbbnme. Tbe 
MethodUt Episcopal Church and tbe 
Canadian MethodUt Church are rep
resented. Two or three other Cburcb- 
f'S are involved in the negotiations. 
baviSR missions in Japan.

Rev. I. W. Clark, o f tbe MrKinney 
INstrlrt. eame In and aal with us a 
while tbe past w.-ek. He looked like a 
man who bnd lieen travelinR in the 
mnd. He says tbe roodltlow of tbe 
eoaairy U such that only a horse can 
pull throoRh it. Yet be reports hU 
work la good condition.

CHURCH NEWS.
Rev. Prederie Pasco saeeeeds Rev. J. 

B. Ley as editor of the Plorida Chrla- 
liaa Advocate.

«
The Virginia Conference made a net 

Min of 229S Chnrrh members last 
year, totaling 98.1SS.

«
Im D. Saakoy is writiag his story 

•tt th<- ‘Aioapi-I Hymns*' for tbe Sun
day Sehool Times. Mr. Sankey is to
tally blind.

«
Bishop McCabe has agreed to pro

vide for ten new cbap<'U in Porto 
Rico, and has tea more ia Mrs. Mc
Cabe's name.

«
Dr. Paul Whitehead, of the Norfolk 

District. U now making hU borne with 
Rev. O. H. McFaden, o f McKendree 
Chnrrh. Norfolk. Va.

«
On account of the diSknlty of aecnr- 

ing n suitable site elsewhere, and for 
other snak-ient reasons, the ofBcial 
Board of McKendree have decided to 
rebuild oa tbe old Bite. Some seveaty- 
flva thousand dollars will be expended, 
of whirh about thlrty-flve thousand It 
in hand.

«
By special Invitation BUhop J. C. 

Graabery delivered a sermon before 
the Ministerial UnioB of Rirhmond 
aad Maarhester recently. *rhe topic 
used was "The Minister the Salt of 
the Earth." The address was greatly 
apprerlated, and a vote of thanks was 
given Bishop Cranbery by the Uni<m.

m
On January 2. ia the d ty of Balti- 

mote, the Joint Commissiou on the 
anion of the Methodist Chnrrhes la 
Japan ass<>mbled. *The CommissioBera 
from our Church, appointed parsaaat 
to aetJoa of the recent Oeaeral Coafae-

OUR TEXAS MEXICAN CONFER- 
FERENCE.

I have Just returned from El Cobre. 
where we were trying to build the ti
tle chapel, for the ronstnict ion of 
which you and your readers so kindly 
helped. We have bad an nnusually 
lung and trying rainy season this year 
and could not get at the work afresh 
until the middle of Noremuer. We have 
had many dilBcullies against which wo 
have had to work. The eliapel is cost
ing us a great deal more than we ex
pected—due largely to tbe fact that, 
although tbe brethren there are will
ing to help, they are entirely ignorar.t 
of such things, and we have bad lo 
bring men from places six hours dis
tant to work; and this has cost u:- 
more than we bad expected. To add to 
all. about two weeks ago a great rain 
and high wind eame. U-ding twenty 
four hours, and playe<l havoc with a 
good part of tbe two thousand adobes 
we had ready, besides the damages 
done otherwise. I do not know yet 
Just what It will take to repair these 
damages, but if you can help ns a little 
more, it would be a great blessing. It 
will certainly not take leas than $150 
in Mexican money to flnish up. and I 
am borrowing this amount, believing 
that it will come some way. If you 
can secure ns some forty or fifty dol
lars la gold. It will help me solve the 
problem. The chapel will be the nirest 
thing for many a mile, and the breth
ren nre already planning for a great 
meet lag np there. I found new people 
who had never attended our aervlces 
before, and little by little prejudice <s 
breaking down, and it is yet to be seen 
wbat the Lord will do for ns.

It would stir a heart of stone to see 
these fhlthfnl people some of whom 
know not hardly from where the next 
day's bread is to come, giving th‘'lr 
time to build the little house of the 
I.,ord. They carry on their shoulders 
great timbers down the mountain side; 
and. In fact, nothing Is l< » miieh for 
them to do. Afl<‘r the storm. Bro. Plo 
wept as he saw tbe rain the rain and 
storm had done, and out of their 
poverty they gave the pastor twelve 
dollars toward that whieb was lost by 
the storm.

I want the Church done by Pebrua-y 
I. and will send yon a picture of it for 
publi.'ation. In order to finish soon. 
1 borowed the money.

P. 8. ONPERDONK. 
Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico. Jan. 1.

DISTRICT COLPORTER.
To tbe Pastors and Members of tbe

Colorado District:
Dear Brethren and Sisters—Having 

been appointed by the presiding elder. 
Rev. J. T. Griswold. District Coliiorter, 
I earnestly enlist yonr cf>-opcraUoa in 
this very important work. Our people 
nt'cd good booka, and I hope to be able 
lo contribute aomething towards sup
plying this want. I shall also preach 
as I may have opportunity. Will be 
glad to help the pastors in tbeir pro
tracted meetings during tbe summer 
and fall. If tbe Lord gives me health 
and strength to do so.

OBO. F. FAIR.
PlainTiew, Texas.

PREACHER WANTED.
I want a vigorous, .voung pn-acher— 

a single man preferred—to take charge 
of a circuit, paying a moderate salary, 
with a parsonage in prospect before 
tbe year ends. Some referenc«-s need
ed. Address, at oare,

JOS. B. SEARS. P R
Crockett, Texas.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.
Rey. L. B. Saxon, Eustace. Texas. 
Bey. Sam1 Morriss. Irene. Texas. 
Rev. B. H. Webster. Station A. Dal

las. Texas.
Rev. T. T. Booth. Flint. Texas.
Rev. J. W. Downs. 107 E. Crockett 

Street. Marshall. Texas

THREE CRUDE OPINIONS.
It. Q. II.

In an issue of some one o f the Ad
vocates a few months ago we read an 
article advocating (he formation of a 
General Conference Home Mission So
ciety, and to make room for this in
crease o f Church niaohinery it was 
suggested that the auxiliary Church 
Extension Boards lie merged into or 
made sub-cumniittecs of this Home 
Mission Society. W e looked in vain 
for the statement at the liottom o f tb<‘ 
ariele that the suggi-stion was based 
on long experience in the nianagement 
o f Church Extension Society business. 
Evidently the writer tliereof was talk
ing about a department of Chureb 
work of which be had no knowledge. 
Merely a crude opinion and not a con
viction.

But, worse still, in Nashville Advo
cate o f January 4. C. W. Macune sug
gests that that venerable "organ" “ has 
survived its usefnlncss," and. in order 
to give it something to do. its eireula- 
tion be suspi-nded, and that its editor 
sit there in the Publishing House and 
furnish plate matter for one entire out
side or inside o f all the conference or
gans. Also that each eonfercnce liave 
its own organ, one entire side of whieb 
be furnished as plate matter from the 
head-editor (figurehead) at Nashville. 
This would destroy the official organ 
and create about twenty more confer
ence organs. Again, we looked in vain 
for a statement at the bottom of the 
Macune article that he made the sug
gestion from his long and intimate 
knowledge o f the newspaper business. 
O f alt crude opinions this is the crud
est—hardly entitled to the dignity of 
an opinion, much less a conviction.

Deliver ns from the brother who is 
so ignorant as to suspect that he ran 
Improve our present splendid and 
keautifnl form of Chureb service, and 
suddenly throws It aside or Injects 
some erndity that almost shocks the 
loyal Chnrch worshiper. I.«t our Gen
eral Conference and Ita authorized 
Commlssioln do ottr legislating for us. 
When I enter a Methodist congrega
tion I wish to know Instantly that I 
am not In a Baptist. Congregational or 
Presbyterian Chureb. Go right through 
with the whole service as laid down 
In onr new hymnal, and you will have 
nlenty of time for your long attempt 
at a sermon. Be loyal to your Chnrch 
and don't affilet qnlet Methodist 
Chnrch people with yonr enide opin
ions. yonr forms of worship or any 
other snhjeet Give us ohedlenee and 
eonvictloo.

HOUSTON NOTES AND COM 
ME NTS.

The annual eesston held at Bristol 
on the Virginia and Tennessee line, 
was weli attended hr eonferenee 
members, lay delegates, official visi
tors and prearhers’ wives. *The Bris
tol people had authorized an Invita
tion for all the preachers, who could 
do so. to bring their wrlves to the eon 
ferenee. and more than fifty preach
ers* wives attended. The nearness 
of Bristol to the renter of the eon
ferenee territory and the time for 
electing delegates to the OeneraT Con 
ferenee had some Inflnenee in bring
ing together a large number of Hol- 
ston Itinerants. The writer was able 
to meet with his brethren again. 
While ITolston may Justly be called 
“ I.Ittle Holston”  In regard to ex
tent of territory, since losing West
ern North Carolina In 1RM. yet the 
year's report shoars a to'al (Tinrch 
memhershlp of R!l.4fi2, with a net gain 
of S2t*7. It may also be stated that 
onr Tennessee territory Is oeenpled 
by the M. E. Church since ivfis tak
ing nearly one-half of the former 
Methodist population.

The ingathering of members by 
pastors was 7191. Methodist people 
ronfinne to move without a certificate 
of memherahlp from the pastor and 
many of them drift away from the 
(Tinreh in the art of moving to a 
new home.

The recruits to onr Itinerant ranks, 
while not so many as In 1903. are a 
fair average o f Holston's annnal sup
ply to the pastorate. Ten were ad
mitted on trial, two received by 
transfer and one from the M. B.

Church. Eighteen were admitted in
to "full eonneeiion." making quite a 
large addition to the memliership. ev
en for Holston. There were thirty- 
four names on the roll o f preachers 
not in full eonneeiion. or on trial. 
Taenty-four o f these will be eligible 
to conference membership in 1900, 
and we ought to have more than IS 
new members next y<‘ar.

The eonferenee roil now ntimlters 
209 memlters. Twenty-nine o f these 
are superannuates and nine are su- 
l>ernumerary. Of the memliers who 
joined previous to ISCl. only thirteen 
now remain on the list. O f those 
joining from 1861 to 1861 there are 
only five. The deaths in 190.'i wore 
seven, an<l four o f these were super
annuates who had rendered long and 
faithful service to the Church.

Since conference, one of our most 
honored superannuates ha.s passed 
away. Rev. J. S. Kennedy. D. D. To 
the writer, he was imlted a father 
in Israel—a wise counselor, a true 
friend in time o f need and a brother 
Iieloved.

In local preachers', we have had 
a decrease o f 13 for the past year. 
Indeed, for severay years, the num 
lier o f local preachers has grown less. 
Either the young men of the Iw st 
charges are not called lo the minis 
try. or the Church has not encouraged 
this branch o f our service which once 
allied the pastors very greatly. As 
the pastors all come from the k «a l 
ranks, these lay preachers should I>e 
instructed In the duties of the pas
torate. whether they assume the vows 
and take up the work of itinerants, 
or continue to be missionaries to the 
people o f nearlty towns and villages.

'The collections for Missions 
amounted to $20,717, and for Church 
Extension, $3920. The amount o f the 
conference collection for superannu
ates and other claimants was $6469; 
which is $343 more than was paid in 
1904.

The Joint Hoard o f Fiinanre left 
without any appropriation one super
annuate who had Iteen on the list for 
ten years or more. Attention to this 
omission was called in one of the 
paiiers and a statement mad«> of 
this claimant's tem|>oraI ncssls. 
which brought personal rontrilmtions 
amounting to more than the Joint 
Board usually allowed.

With us, the conference oollection 
raised for the relief o f worn-out 
preachers and widows and orphans of 
preachers Is a kind of "baok-pay’' 
collection and should lie classed with 
benevolent collections, such as mis
sions and Church Extension.

The support o f many preachers 
has been deficient during m e days 
o f their strength and when iney are 
worn out by many years of ser
vice. the claim for their eontlnned 
supimrt by the Church ought to hold 
without invoking the aid o f charity. 
They preached the Gospel to the poor 
and are entitled to mueh honor for 
their heroic work.

Holston send up a very proper 
memorial to the General Conference 
with reference to the order o f Imsi- 
ness in the District and Church Con
ference's. In all onr pastoral charges 
preachers have bad much dlseouiage- 
ment in the "Church" Conference. 
The D istrid Conference has been 
more easily adjusted to varying clr 
stances, but a new code o f proced
ure would surely help the sub-Bish
ops in using these occasions to much 
profit. It might be wise to have two 
conference mi'etings for the district 
during the year; one in the winter 
and one in the summer

In 1903 the Hoiston Conference 
adopted a very strong rei»ort on Tem
perance. Not only the use o f splrlt- 
ous liquors was mentioned, hut the 
needless indulgence in the use o f to. 
bacco w a i strongly condemned.

The members of this conference are 
quite free from the disposition to 
liring partisan politics into the dis
cussions o f the Church assemblies 
and on this account we sometimes 
have stirring debates on the confer
ence Goor when “ prolilliition” by any 
party Is commended on in the temper
ance report.

Holston preachers have lioen stir 
red to increased efforts in fitrhtlng 
the saloon power in the larger towns 
and cities. W e shall ail rejoice to 
have some legai enactment which 
shall close the saloons, even in the 
rities. With this end attained, the 
Iiastors will have much greater suc
cess in promoting temperance prin
ciple's among Church members and 
the people generally.

The work o f the new year Itogins 
with the usual earnestnet>s on the 
part o f the preachers and the mani 
fest kind receprion o f the new pas
tors by the people they are to serve.

Some of the preachers are sent to 
hard fields o f labor and will sttffer 
by reason o f much traveling, with very 
limited financial support. Many Hols- 
fon charges are sure enough missions, 
though set down as circuits and sta
tions. The Chnrch momliors are scat
tered over much territory, Chnrch 
bouses are small and not so numerous 
as in the strong circuits o f former 
years. The preachers supplying these

Judge Charles F. 2Ilnt Is now- Ps-ated 
at *e. Main Stre.-t. Dall.is. T-xas. t-orn.-r 
rpp.'*Ue Post Olli.c- He is giving 
stxH-ial af.emion n. exarnlnal |.>i. of 
I..-1 IHJ Teles. \\i!i. I-Isiat. an.l Imsui.iih-- 
Practice.

country churches c-nco a nionih must 
work with a scant supiort. This is 
true of charges liack Irom the iines of 
railways as well as .-onie other.-i.

Grack-us reviva - are aheady re
ported and the <i'li.'c:ioi;s f<e- mls- 
si-ms and Church KMen-sion are ll•■illlr 
Iiroyided for readily.

There is no better way for ttie giscl 
preacher to l«-gin tie- 'ear's  work 
than liy pleaching tiie fJosi>cl wlin-h 
calls sinners to repent am! Iiel;<-v. m 
Him who ran save to the iitti-niMst. 
Bringing sinners to r. ; • ntance i- a 
great work and may uo!l occupy tie' 
first months o f any Methodist pastor 
ate. While larre cit.v stations with a 
mixed poniilation o f very lashionaMe 
sinners. ;nay need the servi- < s of a 
sticeossfti! evangelist, the country < ir- 
cnits and the small town .stati-ms m ■ ,i 
only the pastor with a wa in Inait 
ami faithful pieatliing to a ree. j --,e 
Iieoide.

The circuit man should Iio w. ;i 
mounted with a fearless »-|iirii ;ike 
Elijah, he should ride lik* .lelm and 
find out the .\halis and .lezeb.>’s who 
are teaching our Methovlist Iriae ' lo 
worship the modern Baa!.

Circuit footaieii wlio must !s < ar- 
rii d from the de;>ot to the p'ae.- of 
preat hing and then l ack to tin- d- pot 
.so as to get home quickly a e not 
aide to do llie work of a I'uintry 
evangelist.

It would 1)0 muih better for them to 
be mounted, ready to go wln-n <all- 
od or mvdod. in si'.-lng Ih- sii-k or 
finding lost memtiers of his flo< k. 
\n Old schoolmaster was wont 
to say to boys who could net ilo the 
tasks he assigned them, ito home 
and go to tied." Some taol- rn pas
tors nt'cd to consider th. s. li i nman's 
advice.

New Year's Greetings io all Ho! 
ston recruits in the Texa- C<inf«-r 
.■nces. J. R. P .W NE.

Washington Coilege, Tetin.

A C A R D  F R O M  BRO . D E E T S .

At the i>arnest reque-vi e ’' many 
brethren, I have ma-;e 3t - m*nts 
to assist in meetings again xear. 
I am glad to say my her. h is '> tter 
than ever. Those wishing my help 
w-ill please write me soon a: I ’.nice- 
ville, Texas. Our now pr. acl.,-'r in 
charge is starting well.

R. .1 DKETS.

A R E Q U E S T .

I desire to get the Idrili-lays <f a'l 
the superannuated preach) rs of t'lc 
West Tt'xas ronfer«*::ce: a!-o tlie birih 
days of their wiv<s and the Iiiighdays 
of the widows of our deci as d preach
ers. who are widows i’ldecd. I hope 
tliese p)‘r.'oi;s will write mo at om e 
If thi’V fail, will their pa-^tors si'o that 
I get this inforniatiiin

R. \D.\I1!

Hallettsvlile. Tex.-'s.

S T A M P S  A N D  C H U R C H  C E R T IF !

C A T E S .

I tti.-vh to stale again tUniugh the 
Advocate that when 1 son,I f<ir t'liiirch 
certificatt'S 1 always send s'amp-. to 
pay i)<is:ago. I f all th" Im ihren writ
ing for certificates won’ .I mak< it a 
Iioint to send stamps, the riling woiil I 
be equal. When we wi iP for informa
tion on bu.sinoss matter-, w. always 
send stamps. Should we not in Cliun h 
matters as wt li?

W T AYERS
Tyler, Texas

S T A M M E R IN G  C U R E D  F O R  $5.00.

That nntiat sp)‘ci-alist -.f lli,- -.--i - In 
O W . Hniitinlph. who fiir . »1 s • m.ivv 
stammorofM In T - m --. a f* w >
ajro. an«1 a g n a t  many in <**!!•• 
o f the P««nth. will rom iin  h» .ia-’k«"ti 
Mlh**., until F fl':t«-try  1 
jterson and by tnail. ll** i . -• i; •
any staminert'r trr*;itn’ -nt <*!i !••*• .}•: ..f 
-*nly Jri and natn* 5 o f wh • n ::
m»'r Me la w -’ l r« ’"innv r'de 1 ' ‘T
the Smith. Writ* liitii at * i** •• n * 
vice. Me w ill .1 • ks-.n. Mis< f. -
hi}* voice aoliotti in ||. i •!. I*- r.; .
Feh. 1. Ifinfi.

REV. C. t .  McCARVER.
REAL ESTATE AND

RENTAL AGENT 
Polytachnic Cetlat* Ft. Worth. Tni.

GET MONEY-1 DID-60TS3OIla X werV« iT, T «t Pfc iwBtwi aMil witiaii. •• âalth XUl—f 1. , thA$ ■ Maŷ hantfnla alrvwtv siari> vu*s
 ̂ 4elW—«Meeey weltHflu—ha*« tabl •ar., a, It-wrirT

«te . th* H m ti*|*'ae'i*«l a.i b- ary {•-ai«,
F IraATMleeX. ■Icfcl*^ ■ I »rtai piatiĥ  «̂ «bl $•

|.H>-ure, iM«ht eK-
^  peHawsii FT •** •*•••..spewaA. MmX It Man •

. . . ___ •rtnTcHcsIl •rpart lime tbat p«yR•• ' a i-aa. Witi* * ■ X•a»̂ o, m:4 lMMM$r«4l> 1 aeiN-» ijaa’a Ibi to ML
A Cto. l*U8law tol BiaBia$4a Oto'watoi.e



1C TEXAS t'llKlSTlAX AUVlU’ATB JuMry 11. IMC.

mont rund are dno. Make romittaBcea 
in full or in psirt to the Sterrotary as 
stion as iioosible.

tA II cominanlcatleae lnt>ne»< for tMa 
eoeartnwat and nchaa sa a wttb articlaa 
ta ba oommantad upaa, abould ba aant to  
O n e  W . Tbomaoaaa, T a a  AlatTBO^ TaaaOL 
Maha all raiaittaaeaa far M a ta  Laacaa 
dnaa and aaaanibly plodcaa ta A . K .  
Raasdal*. ■ a rrH a ry . Dallaa. Tb s a a )

Stata Epwarth Laagua Cabinet.
Tbomaoaon, T a a  A l-

Two large oorruKated Iron cisterns 
have b«-en installeil at the auditorium 
on the assembly grounds, and a car
load o f smaller ones bate bts-n pur
chased and delivered for use on the 
grounds. The winter rains will insure 
a plentiful water supply. (>. \V. T.

PraoMant— Oua 
alyna

f irs t  Vlca-Prraldant— I U t . A . D. Porter. 
X t. CalBL

■acond V lea-P rsaM ent-lllao Bella Ta yla r. 
Houatan.

Th ird  Tie s -P re s id e n t-W . A  Palssar. Ban
Marras.

Paortb Ttea-PresMent— C. A  Labmbaen. 
Castell..

Bserstary— A. K . Kagsdals, Dallaa  
T i  saaurer— Tbsa  Bering. J r ., Hoaatoa. 
Jun ior Miperintendent— M ra  C. W . Hoa

ry , Cleburne.

SECOND ANNU AL ENCAMPMENT. 
CORPUS CHRISTI. a UG. 3-13. 1906.

+
A TRIBUTE TO THE DYING YEAR.

Old Y>ar, Iboii hast be<-n my frieml.
In many ways I eannot Icll;

In gloom tonluht thy reign shall end. 
And thou shalt say farewell 

And ne’i r 1m- sis-n again.

O happy l>e th*’ Reeling hours
Of the year which coni»-s tonight! 

Bright and radiant l>e its flowers. 
With never a sign o f blight, 

Marroil by no sis>t or stain.

Thus may all the eonilng years.
As they pass on flying wing,

I.eaTe me no legacy of fears;
Only Jot and comfort bring,

IJke eternal years alxrvc.
— .Miss iHiisie William.s, la ague Ed

itor, In St. Ia>uis Christian .Xdvocale. 

+
NOTES.

Fletcher .McNeny, the young Texas 
Ia*agiier who has lu-en in St. la>uis 
for .some lime in the general olflces 
of the Cotton Belt railroad, has tus-n 
promoleil to the |M>sition of traveling 
pas.senger agent of the road. W e con
gratulate the railway otflcials uis»n 
recognizing the merits of this young 
man. and we eongratiilatc him u|Hin 
th*’ en*Tgy and aliilliy he has ilis- 
played in bis work up to the i>res*’!it 
lime. Our l»est wi.»hes go with him 
in his n*’W flebi of lalsir.

At the beginning of the Ass**iiildy 
Committee whirh is to oeeiir in San 
Antonio on the 23rd instant, it Is ex- 
peeteil that arrangeiiu-iiis will t«.- 
ma<le for the erection of (|iiitc a num
ber of cottages on the asst-nibly 
groiinils at Epworlh. the work to is* 
commence.1 and coiiii>l*-l*’d Ix for*’ Ih** 
summer eneani|>ment. lo t «wn**rs 
wishing information alsmt th<- biiibl- 
liig plans should uilili<*ss It* v. ti. S. 
Sexton, chtilrman or th*- eoniniiltee. 
4U-1 Moore Burnett biiililiiig, Houston. 
Texas.

The enrampnient this s'liiinicr will 
commenec on the 3nl ami lonilnu** 
over the 13lh of .Xiigiist. embracing 
two Sundays. This f.-atur* will al
low every p-.stor in the Slate to at- 
tenil who ib’sires to lo so. since those 
who attenil th*- first Siinila.v may suie 
ply the pul|iits ami ridieve th*-ir breth
ren the s*-coi ! Sun*lay

LETTER FROM MISS W YNN.
Dear Mr. Thomnsson—Our new ses

sion of school has o|M-ntsl, un*l for 
many days I hare lus-n planning to 
write yon, an*l thriuigh you try to 
express my thanks to the l-eaguera. 
Almost every day, as I hare sa-eu bow 
miicb bettor eqiiipiMsI we were for 
our work, I bare wishtsi a fervent 
"Uo<l bless Ibe Texas I.eagiicrs.'*

I harilly know wh**re to begin to 
tell yon about what you did for ns. 
But I supp«>se it will b«* iM-st to cfun- 
nienec with the t>cglnning, that I.*, the 
d<Mir o f the hoii.se. As yi>u enter tbd 
large door or zagnun, as we cull It, 
the corridor that runs back to the 
I>atlo presents a Bice, rb-an coat of 
whitewash. On the right, is a room 
that run scarcely bo recognlz*sl as 
the same since you la-aguers eifect**d 
its trunsforiiialion. It has been used 
for many years by the family who oc- 
cupleil this part o f the bcuise, for a 
kiltlien. The smoko from the usual 
chareoiil fires had binrkened the walls 
nml ceiling in the tru<- sen.-̂ e o f fhe 
word. But the walls have been 
srraiMHl down and renewed and thn 
ceiling puinteil. so that now we nse 
this for our chapel. .1 nice, new table 
for the Bible and hymn books an*l 
two chairs rompletc the work h*-re. 
Just beyond this room a partition has 
b«>en put in, and the sm.iller division 
is ocriiple<l by the third anil fourth 
grades of the school. Two black- 
iMiards, a table, chairs ami desks are 
the furnishings supplied by the 
la»ag*iers. Just across the corrbbrr is 
the large room oceiipieil by the fifth 
anil sixth grades, tb«! large boys an*l 
girl.s. IJkewlse here we see biuck- 
Isiard.s, d**sks, ehairs and a table. Ib*- 
yond the third and fourth grade rismi 
Is the division oecupieil by your hum
ble servant with the first and second 
gra*les. A  fresh coat o f plast**iing 
and a new door have added greatly 
to this room. Some o f the s*con<I 
grade children have desks; the rest 
of the little ones u.se the little chairs. 
Even such a gift as you sent me 
couldn't hold out always. My room 
Is already running over; haven't even 
*-noiigh little ehairs, but we will leave 
that for another time.

I often won*lor what I would have 
■lone if the Leaguers hadn't come to 
my ri'SCiie; but they came, so I shall 
not worry over what might hare b»*en.

If any o f you don't believe how nice 
••verything l*M>ks and how grateful we 
an- for ytsir Iw-lp. just hap|M-n in on ns 
x>me (lay ami see. Our school niim- 
twr Is Ciille de Pata de Cabra 99 
I Coat's Foot street No. 991; we assure 
you a warm welcome.

May all the joys and blessings of 
the New Year be yonrs in rich abun- 
ilance. Yours In Christ,

X O IlW tk jn  E. WYNN.
Call** lie negollado t,*., Giiailalajara, 

.Mexico. December 29, 1903.

worthy work: W. L. Diamond. Dal
las: A. H. Ablfgi and C. P. Bites, Ter
rell; W. II. Goolsby, Grccavllle; J. A, 
Caton. Detroit: H H. Halsell, Deca
tur; J. H. Mattbews, Itowlc: J. H. 
Bowman. Plano; J. S. Stephens. Snl- 
pbnr Springs: Chas. Morris, Wlnns- 
boro; Frank Varley. Collinsville; Pies 
Thurman. Bonham; JeS Blanton. 
Gainesville.

It is hoped that throngh the unite*! 
eSuris of these brethren, nt least on * 
home can be secured for each district 
In the conference. We have two al
ready. with others prospective.

Our plan fur securing these homes Is 
this: FIr-t. to enlist individuals who 
are able to give a home. Th**re Is 
hardly a charge In the btuimis of tb* 
conference where there Is not som** 
one individual wbo couM give a horn*- 
for fine of these old servants of Oisl 
ib'cnad. to get iadlvidnal churches to 
take the matter up. and jnst as they 
provide a home for the preacher, pni 
Tide a home for an old superannuate, 
to be held by the ebnreh la trust for 
these olil men. Thlnl. to get districts 
to take this matter up.

In the North Alabama Confcreace a 
taymaa, Jno. B. Morriss, gave the first 
home and pnt |IOOO In the bank to pa.v 
the salary of an agent for the first 
year. It Is not riirprislng that la tbl- 
conference aome flfteen or twenty 
homes have already been secured.

Oh! for Cod to pnt It on the heart 
n  some generons layman to further 
nssist us in the advancement of this 
gracloos worA

It most be remembered that Ihcs** 
old men laid the fonmUtlons of th** 
rhnrch here ta this country In the dav 
that tried men's souls. They receives 
Utile, or nothing, for their labors. 
They arc worn out la the service. Lc*'s 
tabor ami pray nntll Ibev are hous* *1. 
If yon are latercstcd. confer with lb** 
agent or one of the brothers mention 
cd above.

THE PASTOR'S MISSIONARY IN
STITUTE. CORSICANA DI3TRICT. m a t Stlpkir Does

SUPERANNUATE ENDOWMENT
FUND.

Epworth I.eagu*' Day has b**«>n 
chan.ged from th** first Siimlay in Jan
uary to Ih*- first Sunday In May. .\n 
appropriate program is pr<iniis**d by 
the Epworth Era.

+
Names of newly «-I**ct**il officers 

shoubi be forward*-*! at one** to the 
Secretary. This is an liiii*ortant mat
ter and shoiilil not Is* <I*-I’iy<*il.

Ple*lges on th** ns.sembly improve-

mA D. SANKIV’t
L A T i n T  NY MM BOOM.

150.000 SsW
R O U N D  o r S H A P E D

MfhTBA. SO PAC«m. eWtA bou*d« Sc oerh; :Kr. ^  puaH*
Bnf o f Tocr •uofe- DeoJor or 

THB SIOLOW M HAIff CU. Clilcttcmmr 19#« V*rli. 
BxMilAMloocoploo - i i l i r t

SUPERANNUATE HOMES— NORTH 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Fi*r th«* [last few y**ars the church 
has b**en stirred as It never has been 
iM'fiire concerning the great need of 
earing for <Mir sup ra**niiated pr**ach- 
**rs If Is a fact, known lo  all. that 
th** appropriations maiie to them have 
t***<*n so small that the amounts have 
la** n wholly inadeipiate to m**ct their 
wants ami ner*ssiti«-s. The ehurrb, 
iloing th** liest she coubl. has only 
li^en able to give the-e old men from 
*T."> ti> |jr,o (or a year's n**eds. Those 
r**eelvlng the Larger amounts usually 
liav** a numlxT dep**n*lent iip>n lh**m.

T<* supp?em*'nf th**se smalt sums a 
nunit*er *>f the ronferences. oiir own 
among fh<* numl*er. have stnrt*sl a 
m*»v**m**nt ealt***! th** "Su|M-rannuate 
Homes Movement." The Bi-hop on 
the n'eommenilatinn o f the Joint 
Board of Finance o f this Annual Toii- 
f* r**nce. has app>inte<l Ri v. Louis 
Barton, of Terri ll, one of the paators 
as sp*'CIhI agent of this movement.

Rev. Barton has appointed the fol
lowing laymen to aaclst him In Ihia

I'rcentJy solicited by the Board of 
Tnistees to give my entire time this 
year to the affairs of the Endowment 
Fund for Siiperaanuatcd Preaehers 
and the Widows and Orphans of Do- 
ceased Preachers, I consented, thongh 
reliirtant. to give np my regnisr work; 
and Bl-hop Oailoway accordlngiv ap 
pointed me at the hist aesaion of the 
Tennessee Conference to this Impor
tant field of greatly nee*le*| aervlre.

(.caving Nashvllie on Oct. "O. I bavre 
vNIted the following Confer**nc*-s. In 
the order name*!:; West Texas, In*ltaa 
MIssiott, Northwest Texas. Memphis 
North Alabama. Arkansas. Texas. Lit
tle Rock. White River. North MIssfo 
sippl. and South Carolina. Better or
ganization for promoting the Interasta 
of the fond during the year wss ef- 
ftrted f* rough the Joint IV-ards of 
Finance, and It Is therefore expeeted 
that our people will become better ae 
quainte*! with the enterprise and will 
give it a fotler support.

The action of the General Confer
ence. which makes our law, reqnlrws 
every pastor to pnsw-nt thit causa to 
ea*h congregation yearly, and take a 
voluntary roatrihutfoa. Cnfortunalelv 
this has not he**n done hitherto I pnt 
the brethren on notice that it will 
hardly he possible for them lo forg**t 
It this year.

The raising of this fund must he 
done aystematirally and largely 
throngh the eEort.s nif nor f.vlthful pas
tors. With only one opportunity giyen 
for a publle eol>efloo. somethlag over 
two thousand dollars of additional snh- 
scrlptlons and rontrlbullons have be* n 
seeured. Tile Board has eoUected and 
Iona* il IC1.329. and has nrgo'lated a*l- 
diibmal loans for tT.IWNi. taking all 
In the treasury at this time.

It Is my purpose to visit as m.mv of 
the stranger Chnrchea Ihronghoat the 
eonneellno as possible, by consent of 
the pastors, to present tho toolong- 
neglrrted claims of this honored class 
of our workers.

It has nfford*-d me great pleasure lo 
find so many presebers and laymen
deeply Interest*^ In this ponn**etional 
mov**ment.

There Is no earthly reason why It 
may not be a snceess. The p!aa ta 
go(^. It was originated by. and hat 
the sanction of some of our ablest 
bnsiness men.

Onr presiding elders and preaeheva 
in charge ar»* earnestly entnuited to 
cooperate with ns heartily In the 
work. In some ronf* rences we hava 
laymen to repre***-nt the fund dnring 
thw year and we expect gratifying re
turns fr* m their labors.

As a matter of news, at the late 
nruislon of the North Alatama Cwn- 
f**rence the largest payment of notei 
and accounts In any ronferenee this 
year was made, being coa-lderab’y 
ov*r a tho<isand d'ltlars. A-lde from 
having a first-elasi rt>pren* ntatlye In 
the R* T. S. B. Waasnn, I know not 
what to attribute ihia greater lnt*-e- 
est in onr fond to. nalcss In secur
ing the twenty saperannnate houses 
which they hare, their ryes have been 
opened more folly to the serlons neg
lect of this worthy class of onr peo
ple.

JNO. R. STEWART, Sec and Treas.
Nashvllie Tenn

la otKsll**nre to the call of PiesbItag 
Ebler Jno. M. Ibtrcus. m**-> of ih** 
IH-i'achcrH came to sp* n*l two days In 
the dlsciisKlon o( various toplcrt that 
are rclui**d to sacces»ful Chiircb 
work.

The opening sorvlc** was at 10 
o'clock a. at.. Itccember 3'. in the 
First M*-th*slist ('hnreh, t'orsU-ana. 
This wan le*l by the pri’ -idin: i M**r. 
an**r which the r*’S*ilar |*rn«:iuiu was 
lukim up.

uitr iiil.-hlimiiry wnrk at Immu** an*l 
In fmvign fl* l*ls ris-**lv<>l c*>n-l*l*-rsil*l** 
wii*-ntl»n. Facts w* r*- pi*-ent** I sIm*w- 
Itis <1<-<’I*I*-*I i>r*Hii*-»s.

I(*v. N. K. tiiiritmr |•r*'a<'k<■•t an 
•uirm-st M-rm.*n **n "Th** Missionary 
tMillgiillon."

"tair Snn*l.*y-M'h«s>ls as Missbieary 
Stocb-tlsui"— ll**w to «srganl/**T What 
Is m**tint b> IH-clpllmtry K«s|iilre- 
iiM'ni? were hun*!l*'*t In an ini*'lli.'* nt 
way.

“ How lo bnlM a l*n*ach*'r's l i 
brary" was wi II illrc’is**- d. sn*l fhe 
.V)umc**r pr**uch**rs f*-li Lire**ly b*-t|s-<L

"Ihislnral Visiting" *llcli**| r*W)-i*l- 
••rnble discnsslon that s**»*im*l profit- 
ub|*-.

Il app*-erc*l to I *  ib** nnaninuHis 
coiiia>Bi that etitly c* ll*sulf*ns ate ihr 
Im'-i —taking Ih** ni*'tbn*l «>r m*-ihiMU 
that yon can work. .\fi*-r Hi** dl-.-us- 
slon It was gi'Sertill.* nn*l*nstn<s| that 
a xr**at ileal muM now b** ikitie «*n 
country charg**s by the organl/aiton 
of the gnml women.

Thnrs*tuy evening In a sinmg 
s|ie*-ch Bro, S. J. U:ick**r r**i*r*—**ni*s| 
the a**eds and claims of ><ouihw**si*un 
I'alvcrslty. Bro. J. M Armstrong 
sbowfui bow we mithi I*** te-lpful to 
onr training sch*s>l at Bbsmung 
tSrove.

Frblay morning J Sam Barms wa.i 
present ami apokc to the qu*‘silna: 
“Onr Eilnratlontil Fy-icm." Il was 
well don*'.

R*'V. R. C. Arm-lrong. of Pi Worth, 
and E. R. Barrii**. of li-illas, *|rop|M-<| 
In ami gave ns some valiuible stigz****- 
Hons on some of lh<* *i*i*--ilons ami* r 
con.*l*lern'lon. Wi* hud a g***! ni*-*t- 
Ing—fomishing na oi'is'rtnBlty f*»r ih*v 
pp'iichers lo c**l ar*iuainte| and be 
lnsplre<l by h* Ipfitl discussions of 
Church prol>lems.

Rev. Jno. V. B-ircns knows how to 
arrange a prrgrnm. and with him ns 
lemler we evpiuU the romicam IH»- 
trlcl lo go forwanl. In a sliort time 
the district pnmonag** will b<- r**- 
pninid.

Th Inslltnte rlos*»*I with an enra****t 
prayer for Ooil's b|es»lngs n|*on ns as 
we aa*lerlake the .vear's work.

A. I.. MOtiRi:. S.c'y

For ttw Hnmaii Body In Healtii and

REVIVAL REPORT.
Ib-lnv***l R**aders of Ibe Advocate;

Y'on itonUlesa will he de||ghl*-*l to 
know that while Go*| haa anatalne*! nie 
with Ills grace for 2>* years as a p; s- 
tor. land 13 years since, helping th • 
pastors In revival work!. In Ihs year 
1995 lie  has most wim*|erfully hleiuu'*| 
me In the manlfestuHon of Ills Holy 
Ghost power—to draw l ^  p**^*-. 
convict sinners, reg**nerale the peni
tent. and sanctify the chlbln*n of Go*l

I have assisfr-l 15 pastors In 15 re 
vivsis. and nearly l.'a*** were mnveri 
e*l ami joia*'*! the varlons Charrh** 
.\bonl I'On jnmsi the Metho*|i. 
Church besides baptirtag about fu** 
Infanta.

There were many faithful pnstor 
sad also pr*-sldlng el>l**rs wh«» calb* 
for my assistance whom I mnid a*** 
reach, and alrea*!y my dates are h**lng 
mn*le (or another year, log thos**, ami 
those only, call fer my aervTces who. 
after pray**rtul ronsblcr*tlon. f**«-l *11 
recle*! by the Holy Ghost ami lh**tr 
T ry best judgment. Hut let thos * 
who hare decld*s| make th*- “cnir’ nt 
onee. regnr<ll*-sa of Ih.s time deslr*s|, 
lest they call after the tim** Is Inkm 
by another.

Aiblress Station .\. Dnllas, T<-xua

Thn mnnUon o f aniphur trill menu 
to many of as the early days when onr 
mo'bcra and graadmothers ga*e aa 
oar ilally dost of snlpur and molniiee 
every spring and talL 

it waa the nalreraal spring aad tall 
'blood purifier," tonic aad carmalL 

and mind yon. thia old-taahloncd rene 
e*ly was not without luerU.

The idea eas good, bet the remedy 
waa cnitle and aapnlaioble, aad a large 
qaaatlty had to be '.akea to get aay 
eEccL

Nowadays we get all the heaeflctal
cEecta of sulphnr la a palatable, coa- 
ceatraUrd form, ao that a siagle grata 
Is tar more eEecuye (baa a tahlespooa- 
fal of the crede sulphnr.

la recePt years, msenrch aad experi
ment have provea that the best sal- 
phur for aiediciaal use is that obtaiaed 
fruai L'alcluia (L'alctam Sulphide) 
anil sold la drug stores under the 
name of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. 
They am small chocolate coated paL 
icis and sontalB the active medicmal 
principle of sulphnr la a highly exm- 
oeatraied. eEectiye form.

Few people am awam of the value 
j f  this form of sulphur la restorlag 
and malatalnlng bodily vigor aad 
health: sulphur acts directly oa tbu 
Uvjc, A*id esrretory orysns aad pan- 
fits and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimiaatioa of waste materiaL 

Our g'aatInMMhers knew this when 
(hey dosed us with sulphur aad mo- 
laaae} every rpriag aad tall, but the 
cruJtiy aad Impurity of ordinary fiow- 
era of sulphur wem often worse than 
the disease, aad cani*ot conipam with 
the aKKiera concentrated pmparationa 
nf sulphur, of which Stuart's Calclnm 
Waters M uadoubiedly the beat aad 
most widely uaad.

They am the natural anudote for 
liver aa*l klda«>y troubles aad cum 
constipation aad partly the blood la 
a way that often serprtsea patieat aad 
pbvsiclaa alike.

Dr. A  M. Wilklaa while experiment- 
lag with sulphnr remedteu booa fonad 
that Ute sulphur from Calriam wan 
seperlor to aay other form. He sayn: 
"Ifor Urer, kidney and bkjod troeblea. 
esp^laliy wben reseltlag from coaatl- 
pa'IcB or BMlarta. I have baea snr- 
priaed at the rcanlta obtaiaed from 
Siaart's Caklem Wafora. la pexieata 
saCertag from bode aad pimplee aad 
srea deep-aeitad carbeaclea. I bare re- 
peetrdly area them dry up and dlsap- 
pcar la four or five days, learlag the 
sklu clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprie
tary article, and sold by druggists, aad 
for that reason tabooed by amay physl- 
ciaaa y*t I know of aoiklag so ^ e  
and mllable for roastlpatloa. tlver aad 
ktdaev troubles aad esprciallv In all 
forms o f skla disease as tkU remedy."

At aay late people who are tired 
of pills, cathartics aad so-called hiood 
"purillerA" will Aid In Stuart's Cah 
clum Wafera a tar safer, amm palata-
Vit*» -»•**>■*

TW k»tfed*w» our sp Is San 
yrwirlrr •• wUI gtv> away, 
abaalauly ft«e. iMa hamt- 
'mwe P a rfe a ia d  Larky 
tliarm, lha lalrat aayrity.

aad ad-

U v s p e a s e  Vo yne. 
Wvar *m* a M  Hr la lacb 
all tka tima A-tdova^ 

MlFMn JEMIRV Cdi. 
•ml. 997 ■MWd.CaiA

W. II. EVANS.

D R A U G H O N ’S
3iuiim&lr€cUege^

Waea. F l.  W arth. Anatla. fiaa Aataadw
ao. aad

A PLEASANT NOTE.
Jud"e Jno. W. Sicvena. formerly of 

llltlahor**, htit at |*rcvent anpplylag 
one of the pu;*torati’a of Nnroc*lwb*->*. 
T«*xna. aad well know n all ov**rT*naa. 
waa happily ninrrle*| to Mrw. A. I l  
rt**n*on. recently of thin city, Dw*. 2S. 
1995. the writer officiating.

The brld<wmoin prenche*! a very In 
ter**atlng sermon to onr mngregatim 
on the evening of the 2lth Inst. If b*- 
la *1 annipb' of Texca prenchmi an I 
eapeelally of th" local rnnka. Ihey ar** 
nn-n of energy an*l grent power: an*l 
are wi*ll rM]ritbitp*l to ik* the work of 
the Methn*||*>t t'hnreh In the great 
State of Texan.

He nava h» hnn llve*l aBd<'r several 
rov**rnmenta—all of whieh have 
pnnmvl away exe**|i( the I'nlle*] S'aten. 
an*l the on*- to whoip h** ban no re
cently Bwom alb-ciunre.

We pmy that tbia laat relation may 
be * ne of pence and aiinahlno nntll 
he nhall enter throngh the gates Into 
the City. Bles-Ings *ipon the young 
1*1 ronple.

W. Men linWKLI.. rastor
.Newman rhnpel. BInnIngham. x’a

nalv*-i*taa. Dvntauw. Tvler B  Paso. ----
OkUboM j-ity___^HtmlTIONa aerwrsd ar
■ «m y  REFl'xnLD . Alao (ewm PT 
MAIC t^laiotVM w «l mnvtnee pwu 
that I>raiMrb.>n*a la THE BEST.

WAIUTKD^ ^ ■ w  ■ M b#  trirgrapliy  for Ball'
to laara

" -  — —  toivgrapay iwr Kauw ay  
••rvlce Write for pr*im«ctni, iflvIaE MU 
tnfonnaltMa.
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE. 

Dallas, Tessa.

OALLAfi.
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SLOAN MISSION AND ELSE.
A letipr vlth  a Tarjr familiar aifciia- 

lore Id a recoat iuoe of tba Adrocata 
proTokM me to njr a few th ino 
aboot that ‘‘rtieiioiuooal Rcriral’’ in 
t'alifornia. and aim recalls a promise 
made some months sm  to write for 
the Texas Advocate somethinc of 
what Sloan Mission Is doing for St. 
Ixmis.

1 was intensdr interested in the 
accoant of tba “phetmmenal reriraL'' 
having spent two weeks of my vaca
tion this summer wth my father in 
the protracted meeting he describes. 
How It thrilled my hmirt to read of 
the bleitaod reaping Bm. Hamilton 
was privileged to do in the very field 
where others had sown In agonizing 
pra.ver and tears. And this brings me 
to the point in what I wanted to say. 
To me. perhaps the only human being 
who knows how completely the pastor 
gave himself for his iieople. the ro- 
vival Is aot phenomenal. He does aot 
need that I nr any one else should be 
jealous that the cause be traced to its 
real source, but for those of us who 
are earnestly seeking to bring salva- 
tkin In localities where there has been 
a long spiritual dearth, it is important 
that the truth be known.

8o intense bad been the pastor's de
sire for the very condition of things 
which be describes In his letter, that 
he went Into a most deep heart- 
searching in seeking the special fit
ting be knew be must have as leader 
of his peo|de. I quote from a letter 
he Intend*^ no eye but mine should 
ever nee; "No matter who holds the 
me<>tlng, I. the p->stor, must have the 
fullness of the bU'ssIng of Christ < Kum. 
I j ; :9 l  if I am at all fit for any place 
In pulpit or even pew; so I am fasting 
aad praying for the greatest hold on 
Clod through the power of His Holy 
ttplrit, th.-it I have ever had. This I 
am resolvtsl to keep np unremittingly 
until June nth. (the date set for the 
ofM lng f>f the m.*eting) snd thence 
on, unless the l,or<l unerringly signl- 
A.-S to me th.-it He has granted my 
iwavi-r." It ideased Cod to give me 
the privilege of Is-ing present when 
the iiastnr received again and again 
the answer to this |irayer in the won
derful hold on God which was given 
him through th- power of the Holy 
Spirit. I waa with him day after day 
at the public m.-etlngs, at our family 
altar, and In his private devorlmis as 
be claimed from God for his people 
what they are itow dally receiving so 
bountifully from His hands. I was 
with him aa he drove from one homo 
to another all over the country, 
urging the peo|de to attend the meet
ings and to surrender themselves to 
Gorl. Kven when the protracted service 
doeed with stich Utile “ visible re
sults," and we were back in our home 
in Santa .\na. their Intensity of Inter
est was not abaletl. and his “hold on 
God through the pow«-r of Hts Holy 
Spirit”  was not lessened. When the 
farts are known Is the "cause" of the 
revival hard to find, and is the re
vival “ph«-iionienal" if Gotl's promises 
are true?

"What things soever ye desire 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have them." Just 
such an Intensity of desire for souls, 
and just such a bold on God by faith 
In any human heart, must bring just 
such reoults. Knowing this beyond a 
shadow of a doubt, we who are provi
dentially given the spiritual leader
ship of t ^  people about Sloan Mis
sion are earnestly seeking Just such a 
fitting aa this. And we, too. are slow
ly but roost surely seeing the answer 
to our prayers. People are being 
saved in the good old Methodist way. 
and characters long distorted by sin 
arc being glorioasly devdop.-d Into 
something like the image of Christ. 
Itut we are not satisfied so long as 
we are conscious that we have not 
claimed from God all that He has for 
ourselves ami our people.

We are located in one of the busi- 
ert parts of St. larois, and In one of 
Ih f mnet faaMNM. not only of tfcin city

but of the business world. A circle 
with the mission as center and a 
five-block radius would enclose the 
Sunlight Factory of the Hamilton- 
Brown Shoe Co., the largest in the 
world; the Quick Meal Store plant; 
the Purina Mills, from which comes 
the Ralston Breakfast Food; the Ban
ner Buggy plant, and the N. K. Fair- 
bank's factory, home of the Little 
Fairy and of the far-famed Gold Dust 
Twins.

Within eight blocks of us are three 
public schools, with an enrollment of 
3.C21, of whom l>ut GT are foreign 
bom. Counting this enrollment as 14 
per cent of the population, as the 
school authorities do, we have sri.ŝ C 
Iieople in eight blocks of us. To deal 
with the spiritual needs of those 
there are nine churches besides our 
own. Five of these arc Roman Cath
olic. one Is a lligh-Cburch Episco
palian. two are German Protestant, 
and on the extreme etige of this terri
tory is a Presbyterian Church. The 
nearest Methodist Church la twenty 
blocks away. Is there a city of IS.tSiO 
papulation in the Cnited States with
out a Methodist Church with the Eng
lish sfieaking Evangelism entrtisted to 
one Presbyterian Church that can 
seat but fire hundred people at best?

It was with arguments some
thing like this that we finally won the 
attention, and are lieginning to secure 
the support of the business men of 
otir 8t. I»u is Methotiism. Recently 
the local Church Extension Society 
purchased for ns a comfortable build
ing which we are now occupying, with 
the Settlement feature of our work, 
and which we expect to remoilel and 
eqnp later for the entire work. At 
present the Church with its various 
departments, our under-age kinder
garten, and the Industrial school arc 
located on Broadway—in the busiest 
block In South St. liouis.

The people we roach are. In the 
main poor, but good wagt'-oamers, and 
live in decent thotigh crowded quar
ters. They are self-respecting and in
dustrious almost without an exception 
every member of the family over fmir- 
teen. except the mother, is a wage- 
earner. Ijist year we Invested about 
four thousand dollars in support of 
the mission. Of this amount some
thing like eight hundreil dollars was 
ra is^  among the people themselves. 
It would be an inspiration to any 
pastor to see how heartily they re
spond when a collection Is taken. 
Ijist year, the first of our history as 
a conference appointment, we paid 
our pastor's salary by the month, 
nearlv sixty dollars per month; we 
never kept him wailing a da.v for it. 
and when the year closet! our Isioks 
showi>d a balance of fifty dollars or 
more. The conft'rence collections and 
other assessments were over paitl. 
and all this with no real effort on our 
|>art. We use the envelope system 
for the pastor's salary, and it has 
come to l«e a part of “ Itelonglng to 
the (?hurch." for each member to put 
his mite in the enveloiie when the 
basket Is passed. Of course, the 
amount from each Is small, lint of the 
nine hundred dollars pledged to our 
pastor this year, our membership will 
pay one-half with no urging whatever 
on our part. With the present spirit 
I see no reason why the Church part 
of our work will not In a few years 
Ite self-supporting.

The Settlement fetiiiires of the mis
sion are supported by a Board of City 
Missions. com|>osed «r  representatives 
from the various Home Mission So
cieties in the city. We have five 
trained workers In our various de
partments. besides the |>astor. Bro. 
Basler is a transfer from the Ix>uis- 
ville Conference, and Is eminently fit
ted for this difficult work. He has 
won the hearts of our people, and the 
confidence of the busintss men of the 
Church throughout the city, and we 
feel sure that under his wise manage
ment. as our ni-eds Increase, the nec
essary supimrt will be provided.

If I had the space I could give you 
many incidents illustrating the genu- 
Ineni-ss of the conversions we witness 
here, and of the hold our work has 
gotten In this community. Nor Is this 
the only good accomplished by our 
mission. The workers themselves 
have been the recipients of great 
blessings. We sometimes say, in com- 
Iiaring experiences, that the greatest 
good the ^ iirch  is doing in establish
ing work of this character, is to those 
it equips and sends out to take charge 
of It. In no other way. we lielleve, 
could come to us such a blessed devel
opment of our own spiritual life, and 
such a satisfying consciousness that 
our lives are counting for something 
in God's great plan for redeeming the 
world. MATTIE M. WRIGHT.

Deaconess in Charge.
Sloan Mission. St. I»uis, Mo.

IN BEHALF OF THE TOILING 
CHILDREN.

There is a great and growing evil 
in our Southern States o f which the 
greater part o f our people are igno
rant. When the South resumed its 
manufacturing Industries after the 
war, it copied, in the cotton mills es
pecially, the child-labor system, which 
had been the curse o f that industry 
for a hunilred years in Old and in New 
England. Cotton manufacturing has 
grown to an enormous extent, and 
some quarter o f a million operatives 
are now employed in making cotton 
giMMis. Only thirty i>or cent o f these 
are adults, so that the industry is 
built ui>on a child-labor business. &>me 
tUt.iHHi of those workers are children 
under Id, and some are employed as 
young as six or seven.

The long liours o f the cotton mill 
ar<‘ an adilitional strain upon the child 
workers an average o f eleven hours a 
(lay, or night, twelve hours for five 
■lays of the week. The physical and 
mental degeneracy o f the yeople 
of England's cotton milling centers, 
as sliown In the defeats of the Boer 
War. have awakened England to the 
fact that its present child-labor legis
lation came too late, in large dis
tricts of Manchester, not a single well- 
prow n man. w<iman or child was to 
be found that was not born in tlie 
country. Our southern stock is the 
purest AngloSaxnn, splendid in phy
sical and mental developcment. Shall 
we not loam of England's experience, 
instead o f dooming our race to degen
eracy?

O f course where there is such a de
mand for the labor o f the child, the 
sf-hool cannot get at him. but neither 
can the church. It is the children 
who are s^nt to work too soon that 
fill the ranks o f the tramp and crimi
nal (la.ssca. not the childr.-n who nre 
sent to school and brought within 
the influences o f the church. The 
S'ate must cut off this demand for the 
premature labor of the child by for- 
biilding his employment during child
hood. The National Child I jb o r  Com
mittee. organized a year ago, has al
ready stH-iired such legislation in 
twelve States, or amende<I the laws in 
the States that already had them, 
it has just opened a Soq-liern efiice 
in Atlanta, with a Southern man in 
charge, co-operating with the State 
Child Ijihor Committees. An appeal 
is therefore sent out to the Christian 
people of the South to help in this 
most sacred cause o f saving the little 
children from the bondage o f the mill, 
and giving them a little Itetter chance 
in life.

Contributions will Ite gladly receiv
ed and promptly a-know.odyed, if 
sent to the National Child l.al>nr Com
mittee, C0| Century Building, Atlanta. 
Ga. Every dollar thus receivt-d will 
be spent in this endeavor to secure 
protective logisla'ion for the little 
white ohildren o f Ihe Soii'h.

In the name o f the Christ child.
A. J. M’KELWAT.

Secretary.

JUST OUT! The Swellest Cotton and Corn 
Planter and Middlebreaker 
ever Invented

THE CANTON NO. I f  you  w i l l  e x a m in e  it r o u  
w i l l  h a v e  n o  o t h e r

N». l2C«RtM€o«EONaMCon

»o A lc «  OA t o *  o ffrO B tlh «*v T  It
rNgwlNlRE t iM  frtH it wlUAO«t rem ov in g  n e t*  en g  bo lts

I t 's  m ilfh ty  h a n d y  
Notice the roM crbehM  the middlebreaker
With this it will break out any Cotton row 
in existence without shooting off sideways. 
"ASK THE FARM ER" It does not cost 
but a trifle extra. Subsoiler can be furnished 
which is desirable in sonne sections. The 
OLD RELIABLE CANTON COTTON 
FEED is used which must be good as it is 
copied this year by a number of our largest 
competitors.
The CmttOB hat more detiraMe features 

than any other Plaster on earth

YOU CAN PUT FOUR HORSES ON IT 
FOR MIDDLEBREAKINC

IF YOU TEAR IT UP WE WILL STAND THE EXPENSE 
W r i t e  f o r  FuD D e s c r ip t iv e  C ir e n U r ,,

WSST ON CaTTINC THE CANTON nOM YOUk 
BCALBa. V YOU CANNOT OO SO WWTX US FOa 
SKOAL emODUCTOa.Y MKCS.
WE Aax HCAOQUAaTxas roa bvuythmc that b  
BEST ■« OBLEMENTS, WACONS AND tUCCBS.

WRJTE US FOR YOUR. WANTS NO. 12 WITH MBDLElaEAKEK tOTTOM

Parlin & Urendorff Implement Co.
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

THE FACTORY SAYS:. “WE HAVE BEEN EARNEST AT. 
WORK FOR SOME TIME IN AN EFFORT TO PRODUCE A TYPE 
OF SEWING MACHINE STAND THAT WOULD BE NOT ONLY 
DISTINCTIVELY CHARACTERISTIC OF OUR LINE. BUT ALSO 
COMPLETELY OUTCLASS ALL OTHERS AND MARK AN ERA 
IN THE TRADE—A STAND WHICH WOULD BE SO MUCH BET
TER IN SO MANY WAYS AND SO M UCH HANDSOMER THAT 
IT WOULD AT ONCE STAND IN A CLASS BY ITSELF W ITH
OUT A RIVAL.”

How'i Thief
W.- off.-r One Hundrt-ii IVoIIere Re- 

wanl for any caee of Catarrh th-vt can
not be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CMKN'KV *  CO.. T..I.-.IO, O.
tVe. the und.-rsblhed. h.we known F. J. 

Cheney for the laet 1. year*, and h.|ieve 
him perfe<-tly honorable In all t.usine^a 
tranaactlona and financially able to carry 
out any nbllgatlona ma.ie bv hia firm.

WAI.niNO, K INX AN «  MARVIN.
Wholesale Drugglata. Toledo. O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure I. taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the b|.H>d and mu- 
coiia aiirface* of the ayatem. Teetlmo- 
nlata eent free. Prl.-e 75 cent, per bottle 
Solfi by all druRglata.

Take Hall'a Family PPIa for conattpa- 
tion

At Torreon. M pxIoo. nine citizens 
who were poKone.l at a banquet Sat
urday night have died and many oth
ers are ill. It Is alleged that poison
ing was part o f a political plot. 
Sfryehnine was put into a Imwl of 
punch. .-MI the dead are said to have 
l>e.'n o f one political faction. The 
meml«ers of the opposing faction who 
attended the banquet were not afft»et- 
e<l by Ihe punch they drank.

•ETTKR THAN SPANKING.
Bpaaktaa do«a not oun chlldron of beu 

wettins. If It did there would be few 
children that would do it. There la a 
conKItutlonal cauee for this. Mrs. M. 
Ranuners. Box U7. Notre DaaM, Ind., will 
aend her home treatment to any mother 
Rbc aoka no money. Write her to-day tf 
your children trouble you In thia wny. 
Don't Marne the cMId. The ehances ore 
tt can't hein It.

Thin in What They Say.
Thnoe who take Hon<r« SarsapaHlla for 

ecmfuln. eceema. eruption, eatarrh. rheu- 
m.vthen or dyspepeio. eey It eoree prompt
ly and permanently, even after all other 
prepamtlone fall Tou mar take this 
medicine with Ihe utmoot confidence that 
M will do you Kood. What it has done for 
nthere you hare crery reaoon to bellere 
It wm do for you
CUnatlnatlea la enrna by Hood’a Pnie. Sc

Ma.vor MeCIellan began Hs second 
administration as Mayor of New York 
City on Monday a-ith new men at the 
head of eight of the mo.st important 
departments in the municipal service. 
Of thes not one is or has been identi
fied actively with Tammany, and sev
eral are understood to have been Re
publicans on national questions at 
least. O f the eight who were replaced 
three were district leaders, two of 
whom Tammany sought earnestly to 
have retained. Of the ten men who 
have served with the mayor in the 
last two years who were reappointed 
tonight, only two are district leaders.

This to an AUTOM ATIC L IF T  
drophead stand with an absolutely 
positive and easy action accom
plished with mechanism of extreme 
simplicity. When the table leaf is 
swung over the sewing, the head of 
the machine Is automatically lifted 
to place and looked firmly, and when 
the leaf Is closed the head Is low
ered Into the dust-proof receptacle 
provided for It. Nothing more per
fect can be conta-lved and no de
vice for a similar object has ever 
lK>s8es8ed a fraction of the ease and 
certainty o f action which are the 
eassenttal features of this construc
tion. . ,

The design o f the woodwork Is 
new, classic, elegant, artistically ex
ecuted and ex.aclly In harmony with 
the best modern Ideas In high-class 
furniture. Nothing at all approach
ing it In artistic excellence has ever 
before been assitciatcd with a sewing 
mschine; and it at once lends an air 
o f dignified richness Indicative o f 
superior quality. Only the choicest 
grades o f selected woods are util
ised In the manufacture of this

stand, and the workmanship and fin
ish are all that might properly be 
cxpec'ted In connection with a su
perior article o f this nature.

This stand Is made in one pattern 
only with four end drawers and a 
center or till drawer, as shown In 
the cut, and It la know-n as our No. 
44. It is regularly furnished 1-.- quar
ter-sawed oak, which is our standard 
woodwork, but can be furnished in 
walnut or sycamore: or mahogany 
at an extra charge when required.

The Iron work Is the verv finest 
that unequaled facilities enable the 
factor} to produce. The castings are 
perfectly smoothed and coated 
heavily with full gloss black enamel. 
The stand Is of especially strong 
and rigid design, and more lm|>ort- 
ant than ail. the belt wheel and pit
man are fitted with anti-friction ball 
bearing which run about eighty per 
cent easier than any other form.

To sum up brlefiy, this stand Is de
signed and manufactured solely with 
the Intention that It shall be whollv 
beyond the reach o f competition or 
comparison.

A Full Set of Attachments are supplied without extra charge. 
They are of the Latest Design.

Our prices. Including one year's gubacription to the Texas Christian 
Adoveate, are as follows; ,

Automatic Lift, No. 44..............................  $24 00
Ordinary Drophead ......................................  23 50
Upright .........................................................  22 00

The above prices will place the machine at the nearest freight depot of 
the purchaser. W e pay the freight. Addresa,

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING COMPANY.
DALLAR. TEXAS.

%  ------------ ^
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DUTY.

T ltfii -■- only oil*' tliins shonM con
i '  rii tf«.

To •iiol ’ ll-I M e tusk that Is ours, 
.\ni! tlii'ti having foiinil it, to ilo It 

W ih of all our (foil sivi ii i>otvi rs.

To the Mi irl” rs of t!o' W. K. M So
cic'l.v. Non.I T> \a- roni'-r'iici :
I)< ur S i't' r.';
Wo ar*‘ \* ry niiicit boliiiul with our 

I'onf.'rom''' I*!-'lit*' aiol Kli/a ISouman 
l.ot Kunil. ITiis ;.s on.- fourth .inarttr. 
The tears  ttork tvill cIiho  Kehmarv 
IfMli; lot II- iML'iti the iio'v tear with 
every fmi.l pa 1 up ;ii full. Wo have 
only eolloeti .1 in th • ploifde $111’..I.t. 
ittir I orr*'. |s(nilii..t Secretary pleif^"il 
for Its iT.'ai. W " ninsl Im- true to her, 
aiol earh one il't her part in this mat- 
I* r. Wo iiiii-t stan'l hy her. by beini; 
true lo oiir pleils;’

Tl.e Cofiierene. .S.n-iety p eilseil one 
thoM.-aiul ilollars for the lot for the 
Kh/.a I’aiwman Set. s>l in Havana. C'n- 
la. Of ti:ij aiiie ;i . only luHl.sl ha
ll on r.’-.tteil Ho lot us come up to 
I'lir t>l.! itaiions. If lach one will pul 
her sliijiiM' r to 'la ttheel. you will l.e 
surpri.'-"! l.ott loia'i.ly we will !>’• i>nl 
oi ho n;t. ati'l on rl iai; aroiiu.l, an! 
woh a little pa-., ei-a attain the .̂.al. 
1)0 I)"’ pe- th ■ - '■'lo bur'leii of the 
lolli.-i: n a. t Tr as.irtr. imt help 
her by larr.t.i'.s y>ir J.ic-s. p'.edijes, 
etc., t*. the monti.'y iiteetincs. I hope 
iho I'r. si |. r of lae auxiliaries will 
also help, by ; ; sin« on the in. in
Urs t:i. a.;.. r:a ol paying these 
plo.li;. s Mo: ts noe.lo.l more now-
in our work than eter before. Makt' 
a special offering to the Koreign work.
■ It is more bb -se 1 to give than to 
receive " Happy .Now Year to each 
menib«r of the Society. Very truly 
yours. .MKS l{. H. RIVKRS. Treasur
er, Conference Society.

Kaufman. Texas.

W. F. M. SOCIETY—A SUGGESTION.
(Ta-.-es or -..cieties using "Chri.sius 

l.iberator" shoubl begin with the first 
chapter. The iifroiluction sboultl be 
carefully read, but "It will serve the 
best ptirp-.s- if regarde.i a.s an ency- 
elopodfi to wbiih rifortnce will con 
Ktantly be n ad. in s 'i  lying the chais 
lers. ■

OUR AIM:

• The Study of ‘Christus Liberator’ by
Every Aux.i'ary of the Woman's 

Foceigo Missionary Society.
Tlioi-o ■ !.. i.i.iiid in .'Very Mis 

sionar.t .-Ji . . o r t  htin-h -onie meni- 
t.er.' wh . w.I j t  i.iiy bin.I t.'iiiiisclves
• e. ■!,. r i. t 'h. study of i|io most 
spl.-n l 'l .1 ail histones, the history 
ot .1:- ’-.iiiii jiiaiit murrh of the 
ihiirih . -.lie ii.osi fa-cinating of all 
-.•i.-lioo,, the !•:: lie- of the principles 
underlying the kingiloiii of (io.l and 
its e.xtor.-ion- the most thrilling of re 
r* nt literatiir.-. the literature of mis
sions. The rla.-.i may be small in the 
beginning I- wil! grow: an.l even 
w. ro it to continue small, the result.s 
wiMild ju-t;fy its existence. The regu
lar, con-cb ntiiuis stii.ly of missions 
will have a trail forming iuduenre up
on the lives of those engaged in it.— 
Muntlily Ituiletiii.

W. H. M. SOCIETY—OUR LO
CAL WORK.

This theme is so broa.l that several 
papers might be written with profit. 
Most of us prefer to labor in the fields 
In which we are .sure there is the most 
grain, and that which l.s easily gather 
♦■d. We prefer the choice flowers 
that have been cultivated hy the ex
perienc'd to the wild daisy or butter
cup that have to undergo miieh ciilti-

IF  Y O U  H A V E

R h e a m a lis m
Oowtp Lu m baso. Seiatica* wfien and doe* 
torn fad t<» care jtihi. wrtre to me. aud 1 wlii «rB>i 
fitti fre** a trial parkBire ofaulniple remedy vliicll 
eure«l me and tboURanda of (fiber*. aUHtoff tbeia 
raae« of orer year* *140111011. Tbla la mi baiiil»if 
•»r deceptfoB. hot an b(iBe*t remedy wfelrb yfMi eaa 
te-r iritbont *r»'nrilDZ aeeiiC. Addreea.

Joha A. Saertli,
30A-30H eroadws#.

vating. mating, and maturing, to devel
op them into rare beauty. Most of 
our societies find it much easier to in
terest the women of our (Tiurch in 
home work rather than foreign. But 
we are to remember that nil our work 
i< to reach the spiritual, 7Ct it Is tme 
that most of us take greater Interest 
in our own homes than elsewhere, for 
ft is hard to make us as women feel 
that what is mine is not i l l  my own.

The first department of "Our Local 
Work” is the parsonage. This it "our 
home”—built and decorated and 
adorned by the Church, In general, and 
God's hand-maidens In particular, for 
God's servants, who harp abandoned 
their own hearthstones, to administer 
the "Bread of L ife" to our own hungry 
selves. Ought not we to consider this 
house as our own home? Ought we 
not he as thoughtful of every room’s 
furnishings for comfort and beauty as 
we would In our own homes? As one 
of our splendid women said when buy
ing furniture for our parsonage, "Oh 
let's not get that old. second-hand fur
niture: when we buy, let’s have some
thing new and up-t»dnte"

We can then take our friends to the 
parsonage, or direct them to it with 
pride, and say that is our parsonage. 
I>o you know, my sisters, that this has 
another sld«’ to it. Yon give a preach
er and his family an old, ugly, uncom
fortable house, with the shingles off 
the roof, that lets in the water, boles 
!n the porches, no carpets, dresser 
with broken mirror and handles off the 
drawers, varnish partly rubbed o», 
no wintiow shades, and but few window 
panes, with the fence nil falling down, 
and dilapidated bam. Just notice how 
long our preacher's face will be. He 
cannot give yon bis besL for he Is low- 
spirited. and feels that hia people do 
not care for him. And If his wife was 
ever n good honsekeeper. this will tend 
to crush nil her pride. And first thing 
you know, you will bear Sister Jones 
say. "How do yon like our new preach
er's wife?" And Sister Smith will re
ply. "Why, purty well” ; bat.—but.— 
but.—sbe Is a terrible hoosekeeper." 
Then Sister Brown will make a simi
lar remark, and here we go. running 
ilnwn the poor, little woman. But who 
is to blame? not sbe—she hath done 
the best she could. It is you and I— 
members of our Home Mission Soci
ety. who have the means to relieve 
such a situation, but simply because of 
our indifference and nneoneem, we do 
so, and some times we fear that our 
preachers will have n better home 
than we and thus be "puffed up." We 
must "keep him humble." I believe 
this a poor plan. You give him n neat, 
comfortable home, with the very best 
and nicest furniture you can possibly 
buy; the most beautiful carpet that 
your means will permit, n few nttne- 
tivK pictures, dainty, white curtains, 
in fact everything that goes to make a 
neat, pleasant home, and then look for 
humility. See bow your pastor’s face 
will beam with gratitude, bow he wilt 
show your children that he loves them, 
how he will go out after that wander
ing husband, bringing him into the 
fold; bow he. Joined with his wife, 
will stand by you in your sorest trial-s. 
Mow they will run to your assistance 
when your are tempted and tried: how 
the will hasten to you, in order lo be 
at your side when the angel of death 
1.-̂ hovering around the little crib—al
ways ready to weep when you weep, 
to sigh when you sigh, to rejoice when 
you rejoice, to laugh when you laugh.

This growing interest manifested by 
our societies in our parsonages, by 
having a special committee to look af
ter this local work, and thus f>>cl that 
if Is their Oo<l-given work—I say, this 
interest, is calling forth the very best 
there is in our preachers and their 
families. Every kind remembrance Is 
an inspiration to them to give ns their 
very best service. When this depart
ment of our local work is under the 
direction of an eillci>'nt. tactful First 
Vice-President, and her faithful, loyai 
and obedient committee, there are 
marvelous results to be derived from 
their work. This work Is like pres
cions ointment poured upon the feet

of the Master. Ha aroma is spread 
throughont the whole Church, for the 
pastor feels that It la admlalstered by 
those who love him. It tends lo sweet
en and purify the lives of all the In
mates of the parsonage, aad what 
this committee does Is told, aad will be 
told, throngbottt the years to come, aa 
a memorial of them.

White onr parsonages are otir espe, 
clal charge, we are in nowise to ne
glect our lord's saacioary. Ton eny. 
"Well, our First V. P. kas all sbe can 
do with the pnr>onage alone.”  and so 
she would have but for her separate 
(ommittees. for each department of 
onr social work. On this Chareb 
('onimittee, she needs women who 
love the Church, who ran tmiy stag:

"I love Thy Church. O God.
Her walls before Thee stand.
II e’er my heart forget 
Her welfare, or her woe;
Let every Joy this heart forsake. 
Aad every grief o'erflow.

For her my tears shall fall;
For her my prayers ascend;
To her my cares and totia be given. 
Till tolla and cares shall end.”

A Church under the special cam of 
such consecrated womanhood reflects 
the likeness of sock women In Its 
neatly-carpeted floors, its highly rmr- 
nished pews, its beantifni walls: and 
even the altar railings and sacred desk 
send forth n message to the world, 
that they were placed there by loving 
bands, prompted by anxious, throbbing 
hearts, pleading for the salvation of 
every sinner within Its gates.

We mast not forget the lovely llf>w- 
ers. God’s silent messengers, that 
should each Sunday morning cheer 
the hearts of the preachers, and cause 
esrh person present to fes’l glad and 
thnnkfni that God has given ns such 
bsantifni things.

These all are Incentives lo the pas
tor’s message. They help him to drive 
conviction with leader, compsaslonnte 
words Into sin-bnrdened hearts. They 
assist him to gnide ns all np to loftier 
heights and purer atmosphere of 
Christian Hvtng.

80 you see we can be n "power be
hind the throne” In much of the work 
o f the Chnrrh. Each department of 
our local work seems so Important 
that as we think of eack In Its order, 
we feel that this one Is most Impor
tant; nad. really. It takes all to make 
a complete work.

Were we to labor for our parsonages 
and churches and neglect God’s poor 
and erring, we wonld hare failed In 
onr catling. We conid not apply the 
term ”misslon”  to our eocietles. We 
wonld become *’ns sounding brass nad 
a tinkliag cymbal.”

This benevoleat work for the aeedy 
does not consist In administering alone 
to their physical, hnt relieving their 
spiritnnl wants as well—show them 
that we love them, and this la why we 
relieve their necessities. For PanI 
tctla ns, "Though I bestow all my 
goods to feed the poor, and thongh I 
give my body to be bnmed. aad have 
Bot charity. It proflteth me nothing."

The last, but by no means the least, 
department of onr local work Is "vis- 
Ring the sick and strangers."

The final day when all things will 
be made known will alone reveal to us 
bow man.v hearts have been reached 
by these virltatlons. "For now wc see 
through a glass darkly, but th> n face 
to face.”

We ran stay at borne toiling aad 
working nntil we feel that "nobody 
has as hard a time aa I do. and I really 
do not think this n very good world 
in which to live anyway. Everything 
giN-s wrong. Johnny ia Just a real bad 
boy, and Mary is so cross to-day, aad 
it seems they Just try to provoke me.” 
Just here, my sister, drop your work, 
get some one to stay with the children 
and run over to see yonr neighbor, 
whose little Mary is nearing the eter
nal world. Try in yonr weak aad halt
ing way to comfort your nelghlior, who 
tells you: "Oh. It Is so hard to bear— 
if she wonld Just get well— I never 
would complain again." But had yon 
heard about Miw. Smith’s little John
ny, who Is dying with that dreadful 
disease, membraneous cronp, and his 
mother Is very sick aad not able to 
wait on him. Oh! I am so lhankfni

I'm Welt and ran lake care o f my Nttle 
one. Now, you must go oa to see Mrs. 
Smith, and how your heart aches for 
that poor motlrnr, and you long to iht 
somrihlag to n-llcve her. bat It so-ms 
your bands are tied; your try to con
sole iN'r and symplhLe with her. 
but It seems almost a waste of words, 
for her grief Is so Intense; so you 
say gnnd-bys and return b»me 

Now, see the change In your feel- 
lags. Too etasp yonr own darting to 
your breast, and say; "Oh. I have ih>- 
sweetest children In the world, aad 
how thnnkfni I am tkat my little Marr 
aad Johnny are not In the condition 
those other children are. And h«w 
ashamed I feel that I get so worried 
aad ahanst nngmtcfal.”

There la one featnre of thla depsrt- 
nM>nt I heNeve that Is more neglected 
than nay other, and that In to wc)cnm<' 
(he strangers In our rhnrehes. I fi-, I 
that we should make this one of the 
especial regnlrements of the Visiting 
CommRtee. Wc should not permit 
strangers to rome within our midst 
vrRhoot visiting them and giving them 
a cordial Invitation to attend l ervlres 
at oar Chnrrhes. and make them feet 
that they are at hnnm.

A eympathetlr plan Ri the best to 
pnrsne In any line of vrork.

I knve tried to anggeei Ihmnghont 
this paper the plan o f dlvldliig the 
whole Ineal work Into the nsnal "four 
deportments"—each department nnder 
the leadership of vriae. thoughtful, 
prnyerftil. God-fenrlng women.

I f  onr snrietlea havo not alreadv 
adopted thla plan, tefo go home, sne- 
gest K to them and taslst and urge 
that we put ir into egeentkm: so that 
each department at the efeee of neat 
year may come fbrth rejolring. heniing 
their iheavee. Thao oar own hearts 
win ha awde glad, ear tires sweeter, 
the soctety stronger gad awre fhr- 
reachlag. the Chareh baflt ap aad 
more laflaentlal. and the etmfiereaee 
streggthened hi pome gad power and 
Increased la Interest aad numbers. 
Then we could Johi la ulaglng:
"With glewhig heart Fd praise thee 

Flor the Mtsa thy love bestows;
Foe the pordontng grace that saree me 

Aad the peace that from H Sown.** 
MRS. C. V. COX.

Graham, Tesns.

PIUS CUKD
QUICKLY AT ROME

Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When 
Yea Can Get a Quick, flues Cure 
Fee Your Files by flimply bend

ing Your Name and Addreaaf

Trial Fachage is sent Abeeiutely Free, 
In Flain Wrapper to Everyone 

Who Writes.
Piirgrons lb,-msrtvrs mfisklrr a prnM-

tH’til c’flirw tsf ^  A iNirctf'iQl (ifirraiinn
•fi Yrnr npcI r«’--»rl l*» H <mtr
«rH rH  Iter HjQII
ffiffii rofitimifsl tKiin an«l
Itfl llAFlf Im rvenr Ht
•■RrruHalitiK iipxI tM-nrr-rifldliinir mm 
«||»*'ftM# lu l̂ite#. It Im hymlll«tln« ansi
ri^nnlVF. a**s| rarHy a at*r**fl*̂

arntiAFFftil I'jrramM nt«» <*yr»* 
makd’n an ««firratls»n unnF*rw«mry. Y*mi 
rnrw Y«»urMe’|f nlth d^ar. In jpenir
'Vn HeiQnF. atwl f«»r little rt|»**n«F.

nie* #*yrr alym f*>u Imiiani
‘ ‘  ............................ > alt Mrrfle f ft ly h«vla alt anmi an*1

rv>n«(-iftl«»n anei Inflam-
malinn. an«l tak** aarar at| |K«ln. Itrliinc 
in*| IrHl.ilbm Jit«t a littb* of tim trrni
manl b* tt-M.illy auA* lent to g ir*  m pe* 
monrnt rmr̂

t*yri»mWI Ptl. Cyre |a nt«'|kare«| In tK. 
fotm of ay|ifh<iFlt’>rle*« im» IH« y ran br nr*

•tfrrvf’jr fo tbr> RMirta «lth«»vf tncon
vrnbnrr. or Itilrrru^liyr Jf'lir »ortl In

srs •rtwling a trill irrstment frrr 
■f rb:irgr l«- rvrry  who s-mds m s h ’ 
uM «*wtr,-s« \tv On this !•• pmvr whsi 

ray abrul this wundrrfut rrinmly la
true

Af>ur yno hvvr frfcH thr samptr tr»-st- 
m«ni. an<l jt,h» sr» sattsfknL you rsn gat 
s full r, gutar--hrnl lr,alni-'nl of Pyramt,! 
IHo •■tire at yonr 4rug«l>l‘a for V> n-nl«. 
If hu hasn't M. m-thI ns ih» monay and w»
srllt softfi v.oi lb-- a i once, hv
ftinll. If) fU.'ils s, at,-,| pacli.vge.

(L-n.l yuttr nam,- ami S'klrrsa .........
foe h iM.'il o f  this m.vrvc|,Mai nuV-h. sttr--

at imt-r
rurc Xd-lrcs., l-yrnmM iHng f*>v. IWn 
l*yn>ml.l Riil|.llng. Mun-hnll. Mkh

Iho young antnerat of the oflh-e blew 
Rilo the nfllce and. toashig his rap at 
a hook, rxclaim’-dr "Say Mr. Rtank. 
there's a hall game down at the park 
fo^lay. and I’m going down.”  Now 
•he atlomoy la not a hard hearted 
maa. and was willing that the boy 
should go. but ihonaht he would teach 
him a lesson In good manners. ”Jlm- 
"»lr.“  he said kindly, "that Isn't tke 
way lo ask a favor. Now you come 
over here aad sit down and III show 
you how to do I t ”  The boy took the 
office rhair and bis empbiyer picked 
np hU rap and steppml outside. He 
then opened the door softly and, bold
l y  rap in his hand, said quietly to 
the small boy In the big chair; 
Plenoe sir. there la a ball game at the 
park to-day. I f  yna ran spare am, I 
would like to get away for the nfler- 
•oon." In a Hash, the boy responded: 
"Why. certaialy. Jimmie, and here ia 
fifty cents to pay yonr way In.”  There 
are no more lesoocs la aianaers la 
that ofllce.—Brnoklya CRIscn.

THE flFIRIT OF WINTER.
The Pplrtt nf Winter Is with vs mnklng 

Its presenee known In many fllfferenl 
•vavs—snmellmes ky ekerrr wuiisklne an*l 
ctlstening gn-’Ws. and sometimes krdrtv- 
Ind winds and Minding storms Tn manr 
reople II seems tn tsk- a deihrhl In mak
ing knd things wofso. for rkevmnfism 
twists karder. (wlng-s skafiwr, eaiarrn 
heromss morr annoving. amt Ike manr 
•rmpinms of arrofnia are alrjre'oped ami 
aggtavated There Is nnf murk poetry 
In thla. hnt there Is Irvth. and H Is a 
wonder tkat more people don't get rid 
of these altmenia The siedlelne ihal 
r ’lres them—Hood's Pnrsaparllln—Is rast- 
Iv obtained and there Is ahnndanl proof 
that Ha mrea are radleal and pennanen'

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
Dec. 5*—E. II. Lnyejoy. sub. J. J 

Creed, sub. G. W. Klncbelos. sub. P. 
C Arrher, sub. P. C. Browuwood, sub. 
H M Glass, sub. New Harris, sub. E. 
S. Hursey, ssnb. J. M Gaul. sub.

IVe. !P.—Geo. G. Hamiltna, sub. B. 
A. Snnddy. subs. W. P. Oanria. sub 
Jerome Ihincan, sub. J. A. Wyatt, 
subs. M. W. Rogers, sub.

Jan. 1.—V V. Boone, nubs. H. B 
Henry, snhs. Jno. W Goodwin, subs. 
M. C. niekson, subs. C. F. McKinney, 
»nb.

•eeville Oietrict—Second Reaad.
Floresvllk’. Jan. 13. H.
Corpu* Chrisil, Jan. Jo. •!. 
Brownsville. Jan. 37. ft.
Kenedy, at Kanu-s City, Feb 3. I 
Goliad, at Cbareo. Feb. in. n  
MlddUdown. Feb. 13.
Rtnckdale, at RiddleTlIle. Feb. 17 |S 
Beevllle. Feb. f l .  JS.
Alice, at Ran Dh-go.. Mar. 3 I 
Pleasanina. Mar lo, i i.  
l-ayprala at PaiHa. Mar. 17. 1*. 
Klagsvllle, at Nneceslown, Mar. 31. 3S 
Mathis, at Ramirena. Mar. 31. Apr. I 
Oakville, af riarevllle. Apr 7 * 
Rnckport. Apr. 11, IS.

Ih'legates to nistriet Conferenee will 
be elected this ronud. IHslriet Confer- 
cu ce  will he held at Allre. Tex.. Imgiu 
B ing 'Tharsday. April at 9 a.m . sud 
will close Siindar ulghl. .ipril 39. |>i 
cal presehers win please have writtoa 
ri*ports. l^-t eneh ch arge  have good 
rep orts  on co llec t ion s  for missions 
th is  quarter.

p. n n i’CHAxxN, p. B.

Jan. 3—XV. W. Nunn. sub. R. A. 
Iliirnnighs, snb. S. L. Culwcll. sube. 
G. W. White, snb.

Jan. 3.—C. G. Sbutt. snb. Jno Iditlt- 
nure. snb. A. L. Scales, snb. Jno. R. 
Morris, tub.

B E S T  M U S IC
f f pd~f a»*.. y.ii iM  

Psssr, h s s t  SW.I so s tisa . A s i ml Ihsuy mm4 " ---------------- , , . .  _
srm siiiHiill mr ISs. <kw IsSM ratsiwi rsMsis- mmmt m It—ni I

Jan. 4.—L. A. Hanson, snb. 8. L. 
Itnrke. snb. J. J. Calloway, stibs. J. 
T. Bloodworth. snb. L. F. Tannery, 
snb. XX*. B. Wilson, sub. Jas. A. King, 
snb.

Jan. S.—R. W. Solontoa. snb. T. B 
Hlibnm. snb. C. 8 . Cameron, snb. W. 
M. Lane, sub. H. M. Glass, subs. XV. 
B. Martin, sub. Marcos Williamson, 
sub. Eugene W. Potter, snbe. J. C. 
Mlanis. snb. Leslie Robeeoa. snb.

Jan. g —J. H. Hamblen, sab. A. E. 
Carmway, subs.

f ;•* .iif ju  ju  w  ft

Jan. 8.—XX’ . L. Nelms, snb. D. W. 
Gardner, subs. J. W. Steyena, sab. A. 
U  Cames, snb. U H. McGee, snb.

Jan. 8.—O. E. Cameron, sab. J. F. 
Archer, snb. W. C. Caperton, sabs. J. 
B. Gober. has attention. J. L. Mnaeey. 
snb.

• - ---- -----------—

. . . . »  l,M .a fg | .«  M -rrk ««F f flW MiVI. •• *S ag
r mg XmlbammlAiffx*.....  •  JB

... HmUa4^ Mmmilwre ** *  j|»

.... MmmmliM̂  mm lism t«ohm «Ar«4mA- ** — BsWcAmtiMSi4r4F«CsdflB ttmmm Bm . PHot Jb |.«s«m tmffissra . " *• ki
..t̂ ssrnism flia* Vmw’ll Hf Tpbb. ** ** "* M....^ tbwOM >ir.; B.d

M—BAW<»flm>fcpft4BWBtBDiBlB * •• M
■ •• •• I bPU C E T* ••»B^bMl lB«BWBBr»arBBf»WBhm«m
■ ■■ » »  wIm  will mrn4 m b44MIb«  tk<
B ^  afMrMsma mi m b  pmemrnm rnkm p$m9 bt i  
v m M Bm iBferwacmA la oor reiskwa^ « b will f 
aM*C>«mBl|»Frmmii|M8MCrMMB. «̂aMBBf MB _~irMl4Fl| pps|Mws|a4 WniBB—tms s.laialv

A well known lawyer la telling a 
good story about himself and his ef- 
forU to cofToct the maaaors of his 
oB m  boy. Oao nmcalag. not hmg ago.
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N o r t h  X O X A S  s e c u l a r  N e w s  I t e m s

Female College
«Li\d Kidd-Key Con
servatory of Music 

atnd Art.
SKermaJi* Tesae.

Tbe many fare's that *>0  ̂ at
.%‘rry turn <Hi thv r^impus wuuUi suss***!
■ he t-slnnliis uf lit. Fall rath«*r than 
Ibr Mi<l-\Vlnt-r !• rm. Tb<- •Iminc hall 
la lUlliiS ui> again, aa ara a'at* Ih. rtaj*-* 
roi*tna. aiai a* ala 111 l.ith will ai-m I. at 
a |>r<niluin II all the uiln-r eni<-rvtiz<-a 
» f  Ih. Ms Stall' uf Ti'Ua an- aa Jilui*- 
prruua ainl po|»ular aa the North T -xaii 
I'ollrsr wr ahall aiam hr nut uni)' lln' 
hiss-ai Stair In thr I'nlon. but thr fullint

o l  su '-l l-'Ofdr anti S '— I wtu-ki*.
ranallir aftrr thr holMa). ihr Iniirm- 

ary la tar moat |«ipular bullillns on th>' 
t'amiiua. bui H la niHb to Ihr rm llt u( 
thr in*'lh4-ia that Jual ai j*M‘ariit it la 
aiiffriins front a •l•'anh of palianaar— 
lllaa Hu-hy haa nultr a Iuih aomr luok.

Wlim hr vlallial thr siavr of K<ala. 
in thr l-'aullful Frolralant CmM'Irry at 
Konir. Slii'lli'jr raid. **ll almoat maiSr onr 
In luvr with ilralh to hr hurlril In ao 
awirt a at-'l.** ami ao our lltllr Intlmraiy. 
with lia row uf ciran. fr*ah briia, Im- 
mai-ulalr walla aiul romfiulaMr a|i|Ht|ni- 
n*mia. ami Ihr quh t and rratfulnraa of 
lln aurrourtllnsa, ni.ikr II almoat a lux
ury lo la- all k. liul Mian Iluaby'a aklll- 
ful lotM-li ami rx|r rtt-ma-il ryr d<a*nn't 
Sirr orti- a iham-r for ahammliis. how- 
r\rr sirat thr !• m|-tailtHi mishi hr lo 
t-iaf in itir roxy aiiili.s riM.m or hr anus* 
It "liM-knl In" om- of tho-or tlalnly b-tla

S-iliiiiiay nisht w>- had tbi' arroml of 
Ihi' l.)i-riim r'-iurar. Thr Ihnr oihrr 
riisaat-nii'nla an- lo--k--il forward to wl:h 
uniiaiMl Ini- nal.

I aiit llid-nun, who wan with ua laal 
yrar and nuidi' amh a iil-a-iiis Iniiin-a 
ah-n. will hr with ua on thr It h.

In Ki-*»riiary wr arr io havr l>r. Ituiton. 
who will In- ni--at ih'lirthirally it mrnila-r- 
•tI hy Ibr T-xana wlm h-ard him al 
I'halaiHiua !aai yiar. II* I'* lamalbly Ihr 
anoat rnirrialidiie itf all llii-iary lalkrra 
and rrtirwiin Ilia aubj«T-i h*-r'Itaa not
niT-n .mii-HiniTTi,

In Mari-li Mm. Ili'rtha Kimx Hakrr 
I'onrn lo u-'. Mra. Itiki-r lamrlbly atanda 
al lltr Ill-ad of thr lltl of thr ri-aih-ra of 
Ihi' n.ilural ai-h-M I. In artlatlc Aniah ahr 
lanka rt-n  hlnhir than Mr. Clark an a
■ •-adir, ami |a rlia|>a bin i-qu.il an a broii l 
lull riM-rtor of Ihr lilyhi nt i-irativr iiirr- 
alu-i

It wilt I-- rim mln-iTTl ihal thr S'orih 
Ti-Xiia 1*011* gr wa- onr of Ihr flrnl In ihr 
l*iiuCiwii-l 111 bri.tk an.iy from thr Mil 
nrtifli-lal wn-all *1 lirl.-atir n-'lift*.| of 
rbM uil**n ami follow lb-? |*alh bl.tsril out 
ly  -m-h nnn and wontrn a< Mr. Clark 
ami l>r curry. Mrn. Ihikrr and Min 
lt|.ho|i Tmi mut'h ciT'dIl raiimd br sivi-n 
Ml-a It.iuviirrr for h.ivlns thr niuras-* 
lo do llila. M. \V. 11.

Lo A. KIOD-HEY. Pr<

Tbe announi'cmvnt o f the engasi!- 
ment of Mian Alice RooncTclt and 
f'onsn-iaman Idinsm-orth. with the 
|inia|M.-<'t uf a mairiage in tbe White 
House, recalls, says the New York 
Sun. "that there have been seven 
niarriases performed at the White 
llouae. Tbe flrst was that o f HKs 
Maria Monroe, tbe youngest daughter 
Ilf President Monroe, who was mar
ried in March, 1820. to Samuel l> 
liouvemcur o f New York. The cere
mony was held in the fainoiui east 
room. The most brilliant wedding 
• i-reiiMinicu in this room were tho.se 
o f Miss Elizabeth Tyler and William 
Waller o f Virginia, and Miss Nellie 
tirant and Algernon Sartoris. The 
last wedding to be held in the east 
room was that of a nie<-e of President 
Hayes. President Cleveland and Miss 
Kidsom wore united in tbe blue nsmi. 
The only other President marrieil dur
ing bis term o f olBee was President 
Tyler, whose iiecond wife was Miss 
Julia Cardner. The ceremony was per
formed at her home in New York."

gold Is almost entirely represented by 
tbe increased output o f Alaska, the 
product o f which is placed at 
lUO, against |9,160,5U0 in Cali
fornia shows a loss of about |1,300,- 
ueu. Tbe Klondike continues to fall 
off and is about |2,tMHI,0V0 beluw ItHI-l. 
New Mexico produced |413,2*M) gold 
and 45U.UOO ounces o f silver, and Tex
as I2.3U0 gold and 46!l,6l>0 ounces ot 
silver.

bywwaw.koS. F u r ia -u k u o l  
ihaaaTuniulu.n *Itm  m . wa 
•al you Sara all iha pcoSt Far
K aa.ara asartaa P m a - 

T-kH aauiiaua O a. Waala- 
aau Oniaa. l«alaTUia. ky

tiov. Vardaman's message to tbe 
.Mississippi l.egislature, which otu-neil 
January 2, was proliably one of the 
iiHuit seiisatiunal ever sent in by a 
.Mississippi (Juvemor. It was of great 
length. (>n the subject o f ediieatioii 
be urges a division o f the .hcIiim>I fund 
liciwei-n the rail's, declares tliat the 
iTlucaled negro is more criniical than 
ihe illiterate memlicrs o f the race and 
such education encourages them to 
tspirc for social ei|uality. He diT-lan's 
■ hat the lA^gi-slaiiirc should "put a 
otop to tbe worse than wasting o f half 
a million dollars annually, money tak
en from the toiling white men and 
wnmt'n of Mississippi and devoteil to 
till' vain purpose o f trying to make 
somelhing o f the negro which the 
(in-at Architect of the L’ niveise failed 
to proiidc for in the original plan ol 
creation." He considers Mississippi's 
depleted treasury and urges tnc float
ing o f II.201I.000 State bonds lo kii'P 
Ibings going. Gov. Vardaman n>a-ts 
tbe Stale penitentiary system and rec
ommends that tbe State Doard o f Con- 
tio l be abolished.

W E BACK OUR CARRIAGES

with a guarantee o f solid materials 
and faithful workmanshi|i— no weak 
parts or coocealml defi'Cls. They're 
made to run easily and a kmg while. 
They do not "n in into money.”  Com
pare our Vehicles with other makes— 
pricea ditto—and we will make tbe 
tale.

When you aee the P. A O. Co. name 
plate on buggies on the floor of your 
merchant, you will know that it 
stands for full value and a good guar
antee as to quality. Uiok for it. 
W rite for our new Vehicle Calalogui*. 
which will be sent frei> to any ad- 
dresa.

PAR LIN  A ORENDORFF CO..
Oallaa. Texas.

Swk Cm for R^ilm 
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John A. McCall, president o f the 
New York L ife  Insurance Company, 
has iiaid to that comiiany tbe |235,- 
<KSI advanced to Andrew Hamilton 
and so far not accounteu for by Mr. 
Hamilton. Thomas H. Fowler, chair
man of the cuniiiany's investigating 
committee apiiointed l>y the board of 
trustees, has received a check from 
Mr. McCall fur $x5.UUU and a note fur 
lloU.OVO. Mr. McCall, some time ago. 
promised to make good this sum un
less Mr. Hamilton, who was legisla
tive agent for the big insurance com- 
(•antes, rendered an accounting.

per and magazine advertising busi
ness throughout the South, lu these 
days o f ra|>id-fire service distance 
counts immensely, and the local ion se
lected for litis latest biane-h o l llie 
Chesmau Agency not ouiy iacili.ates 
the work of securing desirable con- 
tracts, but also insures quick and un
usually efiie-ieut distribution of co|iy 
for customers in distant (lar s 
o f tile country. This progressive' 
ive policy on the part of one ot the 
oldest, most highly re'spetc ed and 
most substantial agencies in the coun
try illiisUales the broad lines of de
velopment in the advertising business, 
and is likewise indicative of the tar- 
bighlediiess of a concern which has 
long bee'll firmly rooted in the greal- 
t'st ceiiUTs of advertising aelivily— 
New York, Chicago and St. Louis.

MARRIAGES.

Itace suicide has not yet begun in 
France, but the excess of births over 
deaths has been cemstantly diminish
ing, and if the same rate o f decrease 
should coiiliuue', it will not be long 
until Fiance', eve'ry year, will put 
more Isnlics into graves tlian into 
cradles.

Consul Goldschmidt at Nantes ro- 
(«r ts  sonic interesting ex(»criments 
which have been made near there with 
dead leaves. “ A great (larl of the 
siiburlian (loiiulation o f this city is en- 
gageil in gardening," he wrltcis, “ and 
I'siK-cialy in the cultivation o f early 
vegetables. For many years use has 
Is'i'n made o f the dead leaves which 
fail from the trees in the autumn, and 
when sm-h can bo obtained by the 
small farmers they arc eagerly galh- 
e re j and employed as fonilizers or 
lo  rover certain plants during tbe 
•'Oldest months. Fri'qiiently these 
leaves arc flrst used as Itedding for 
i-attle and honk's, and the manure 
ihiia obtained is considered much 
riiher than that o f ordinary straw." 
,\s ex|iresising the valiit' o f dead leaves 
as a fertilizer, as compared with ordi
nary manure' ho says that forty-four 
(HMinds o f (tear leaves are equal in 
nitrogen to one hundred pounds of 
manure. p»*ar k'aves Is'lng, in this re- 
•i|iect. the most valuable. The value 
of other leaves is ex(iressed in these 
(s'riT'ntages; l ’o|»lar 8U. poach 51. lo 
i-ust 83. elm 82 and vine 1*1.

The following disfiatc-h is dated 
Jan. 2; Mo-siow, via St. I ’etorsburg, 
— It is imiMssilile to ascertain the 
total losses resulting from the ten 
days' revolution, as many oi tiie dead 
and wuiiiiiK'd have not been reiK»rli-d 
at the busiiitals, public and private, 
and some o f the liodies have lieen iu- 
eiuerated. Kut a (lorsonal tour o f tbe 
hos|iiiak shows there were 54S ki 1- 
ed and lulli wounded. One hundred 
and sevc'Uly-four of the injurc“d taken 
to hos|ii:als have died. Tbe troo|>s 
lost nine killed, o f whom two were of- 
fleers, and fifty-one wounded. Of the 
(loliee force, ten were killed and lif- 
Uen were wounded. Among the kill
ed or wounded were a number o f chil
dren, the returns generally showing 
that innocent (K-rsons suffered th.- 
heaviest. The final figures o f the 
casualties will ckiscly apiiroach 2.50U. 
the original estimate made in these 
disiiatches.

A NOTE FROM BRO. CARTER.
Sister Harris, Ihe widow of Kev. J. 

J. Harris, who was a member o f tUe 
Nurtliuesl Texas Conference, iias be -u 
r.ght sick al her home in iridell. Si.e 
is better al present, lliougii not quite 
so well to-day as she was ycsti rda; . 
Sister Harris is in the Taih year of her 
age, and is quite feeble. We iioiie f >r 
hi-r riT'overy from this attack. .May 
she In- s(>ared lo he a blessing to u.-;, 
with her (latieut resiguaiion lo the will 
of the Ixird. She and her daugiii r. 
-Miss .Xlaiiie, live alone in their uic , 
little liome in In-dell, loved and e- 
spe-cted liy all w ho know them. Tlu ir 
many frimds on the various charges 
wliere they have lived will he glad to 
hear from Ihem. J. C. C.Ul TKi!.

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
The Jauuary number ot The AUau- 

tic .Monthly is before us and it has a 
lich table uf cuuleitis. I f starts off 
with ".\merican Uiplomacy," by Fran
cis C. laiwell, and he Heals this sj!>- 
jeci very inleresiiugly from its various 
s f 'i i '(s.-tiis. "I 'lie  University I’ res 
ideucy," by Andrew S. Uraper, is a 
timely discu.-siuu uf an im|iortaut stib 
jie t. '"The Wite from Vienna." by 
E. S. Johnson, an entertaining and 
iiisiruclive story. So is "'The Village 
Dressmaker,”  by Harriet I’ le.seoll 
S(»offord. There are other equally as 
well written communications and arti
cles uf fiction and poems.

fm% fi«« A

Riehard A. MeCunly. former (iresl 
idem of the Mutual Life Insurant e 
Comiiany, and hi* son. RoImti II. 
McCurdy, have resignt'il a.s trustee* 
of Ihal comiiany. This oflice was the 
last one remaining to either the for
mer pr*'*ident or his son in the eora- 
(lan.v. Charle* A. I’ealKaly. tin- new 
(iresldenl, announeisl that the ri-(>ort 
o f the Tnisdale iummltti'i'. which i* 
investigating the .Mitlttal's afTaii';. 
has not liet'n formally under th«' con- 
sideratkm by the irustei-s.

The preliminary esfiieale o f the Di
rector o f the Mint hihui the produc
tion o f gold and sliver in the United 
States in the calendar year 19ba shows 
a gain o f aiipmxlmatcly |6.0ed,000 in 
gold and 1.000,000 ounces o f silver 
over the product o f 1904. Tbe gain in

In bis will read by Clarence A. 
Knight, his attorney, the late Charles 
T. Yerkes makes many public Ik '- 
quests, including $100,000 in trust, 
the income to lie (laid to tbe Univer
sity o f Chicago for the maintenance 
o f Yerkes' Observatory at Lake Gen
eva. Wis. Provisions arc mado for 
the disiiosal uf his New York home, 
after the death of bis wife, to a cor
poration organized for the mainten
ance of bis art gallery, the sum of 
|750,b0<l to be given the project upon 
Mrs. Yerkes' death. Mi. Yerkes al
so provides for a bosiiita! to be erect
ed in New York. His widow, son. and 
others are provided for. The will was 
read to tbe members of bis family 
and tliey expressi-*! entire satisfaction 
with its provisiuns.

Piivate advici-s from Washington 
state that Admiral Bob Evans, com 
niander o f the North Atlantic Fleet, 
i.s to be created a Vice .\dmiral. “ Con- 
gie.ss willing.”  second in rank only to 
-Vdmiral IX'wey, and the first Vice 
.Vdmiral of Ihe navy. Besides giving 
.Vdniiral Evans an executive flag, he 
will have eommand of tbe finest collec
tion of battlcshi(is over gathered under 
old  Glory. This latter fact is already 
aoomiilished Iiy order o f the Secre
tary o f Ihe Navy. The new battleship 
l^misiana is to lie turned over to Ad
miral Evans for a llagshiii in March. 
It is expo«-ted that the new berth of 
Vice Admiral willl carry an annual 
salary o f $10,000. The Vue Admiral's 
flag.ship will fly two stars under the 
pniposed change, and a Rear Ad
miral's three stars. A siiecial unifoim 
will also be df signed.

Nelson. Chesman, & Co., ot St. 
Louis, General Newspa|K?r and Maga
zine Advertising Agents, have estab
lished a branch office at Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. and will do a general newspa-

The following is an excerpt from 
Ihe contents uf the January number 
ot Scribner's Magazine:

Ge*orge Bancroft, the bisioiiau, left 
a very complete coilectiuu ot diaries 
and letters uf his long life as Ameri
can diplomat and as an historian uf 
world wide reputation. He was from 
his youth bruugut in contact with the 
must noted men here and in Euru(ie 
The first inslallmeul uf these letters 
and diaries, which are edited by M. .A. 
DeWolfe llowc, has lo do with h;s 
student days in Europe, early in uie 
nineteenth century. He went lo the 
German L'niversilie-s in ISIS, and was 
umeng tbe first American students iu 
that pioneer hand. His first impres
sions uf the great prolessurs, whus* 
reputation is now a memory, are 
liright and amusing: one entry for 
ISlb begins: " I  visited Goethe toward 
noon: he was talkative and affable 
etc.”  The men whom he knew au*l 
the dignity uf bis lung life make thes*- 
Uaacrult Letters a cuutrihuiiou to iii<- 
(Hrniaiient documents uf biographical 
literature.

The January number of the Review 
of Reviews is replete with fine read
ing.

The spe-cial features of this New 
Year's number are an article by W. T. 
Stead on tbe return uf the British 
Liberals to power, with thumb nail 
(Hirtarils of the members of tbe new 
(.'amiihell-Baunermau ministry; a 
graiihic account of the wretchedness 
(iresenl iu laindon at this Christmas 
season because of the lack of employ
ment, by Agues C. Laut; a review of 
the American strikes and lockouts of 
l!*o5. by Victor S. Yarros; a sum
mary of Canada's progress during the 
last year, by J. I*. Uerrio; a terse 
(ireseiitation of the football situation 
III college athletics, by Presidents 
Butler. Wheeler, and Finley, and 
Drs. Sargent and Oulick; a pa|K>r, 
uiiruiios of Captain Amundsen's 
acliieveiuent. on "Making the North
west Passage,”  by Cyrus C. Adams 
• with map); an article on “Turkey 
versus Europe in the Balkans,”  by 
Dr. Maurice BaumfeUl; a practical 
analysis of “Farming as a Business 
Enterprise.”  by Edward C. Parker; 
and illustrated articles on “The Re
development o f an Old State,”  by Syl
vester Baxter, "The Norwegian Ski 
Maneuvers,”  and "W hat the People 
Read in South America.”

Gregory-ltoleier— .-Vl the huiii'-olUie 
hride. Rev. J. li. Gregory, of iJiiraug**. 
'i'l-xas, and .Mi-.- Ida I'.oiek-r. ot .\i- ii. 
phis, Teuii., Rev. t; -*!. 11. .Mar- i* oih 
eiatiug.

.Me.vanch r linii 1-. ,\i 7:3n p. ii:
Dieiiiilu r i;**'.'*. ill ill- (lai'Kir .*! li-
Ciibaii t hr..siiaii CliTa, Wo.ii ,\i ......
Seliool Ituililiiia, Vbor I'ii * i'I'aiii;*;* ', 
i la.. Rev. Wiiliaiii 1 . .Mcn.i I!-!, i . nl i.,- 
i loriila Coiitiri lice, ami .vlary \\
Hruce, of the W. II. .\l. Sis-ie y, io 
K< V. .Iose(ih Xorvv’ ioii. lu.-ai ii.-r in 
I li.-ir-ac Ilf San .Mari-o.s .M. 17 Church. 
Soinli, in ill*- pi'*'.si'!n I- *•:' a gnniii ol 
ailniiritig fri* inis.

(troveS-Moon,— In i:i. .Me'.hod;-’.
|iar.-.ona.ae of tin- I'l a. li S 'rn  t .M. E 
Cliiircli, South, 1 ort Wo;-:h. ie.\.t>.
.lamniiv 4, I'.in'i, liy R. v. .1. I*. Muas* ", 
.Mr. W. S. (irovi.s and .M.-s Emnia 
.Moon-; all of .\iistin, T* .\a-.

I ’ iU -Tillin ' 11.— -At til- boll".- ol iae 
lir d*', mar Collax, Van Zaioi: Coin-..'. 
■|\x.is, Di'ieliiiK-r 21. r  ' at 1*J:2" a 
ill.. -Mr. Oscar W. I'.iis  aa i .Mi.-s Lena 
riinni'Il, Rev. l-'rank Ev> iat.i.a

Hiam-li Cav I<ir. .Vt lln i.ome o; th- 
liriile s parents, m ar I oiii--an, 'i'l \as, 
.l.imiary 3, I'.'ok. .Mr. (n o  W. iiiani-h 
ai.d .Miss Raehel Cav l-ir. Ki v A 
Nolan olliciaiing.

liohliins'Towns*ml - .\t the re>i 
'I 'lK- - of the hr.'ie .- par- iii.s. in .Man 
'!'■ xas. .lanuary i;*"*.. i.y R. v. .1 11.
I'raswell, Dr. T!i ':i-a- ( ' Dotiliin-, ol 
'I roy, T'xa.'. ami M -- Etta T- ..ii-'-mt.

I ’.rown .Iordan. ;In h 'in- of in-
brill*. IK-eiinln r i::, ii -d. Mr. c  H
liro'vii ami .\ii.-s N- i.i- .lor ian, U . J 
R. Smith ollie.atiiig.

W*'U'h-Hayi.*-s.—At tin l;'.';i.- >'l ili
hrid*-. .lanaaiy Iboii, .Mr. i.miati
We eh and .Ma-s Carii-- lla.i-.'-s. R. v 
.1. R. Siiiilii ollieialing.

Ki-ml-l-.lohusoii.— At Ihe i oim- ol 
111*- brill- - (lar'-ni-. in Whi::. T*'xa.-, 
IkH'i iiib* r 2J, I:*".'. .Mr. l:jyil W K -u 
liei, oi mar Whi::. l- xar. an't .Mi.-- 
.Xnnii 1,. .lolinson, it* v. II ilasi-on. 
Owens oiricialiiig.

tirinn . 'Houi luml. - .\- iln lioiin- 
he liri'l* s (lan a . in Wiiiit. T*.\:*- 

Ikei inlMT ;;i, li'"'.. Mr. W. .M. Grim*- 
of mar Wliitt. T' '*a-. ar.-I .-Ii-- ('lai-.i 
Iiel’<- Hog laml. Rev H. ll:i-,**in ow 
i lls olTiciatiiig.

Shi|i;KiiKidvv in. On llie*inl>*r 21. 
I'.*".'*, al ill" re.'i-l'ni-e of Hie l>ri l- .- 
1 aretit.s, in H**-Ai*- Count.'. 'I'* \as, Mr. 
Clias. Ship;i atiii Miss r Go i.lwin.
i:* v, .1. N. Mi t'a'ii olii. lUtiiig. Mr. 
Sliipii is a twin liroiin-r ami .Miss 
Cooilvviii is a I'v.u sis.' r.

-Akin .I<ih:i'-)U.- .At th - .\’ . -lio-i •
par.s*inage, I ’arks, Te.va-, IU i-* nib*-r i7. 
Rio.'*. .Mr. .los. .Akin ami .M..~s L-a 
.iohii.son, R' V. .1. \. .McCain olliciai.n.g

-Maiii-Conglelon. Ikceinli'-r 24. I'.'n.'i. 
at 111*' res'-ieii'-e of th*- hn le s par- 
1-iit.s, near Xichi s. Texas. Mr. O.-car 
.Main ami -Mis.s l.my Congleton. li*-v. 
W. .A. Moore oiriciaiiii.t:.

Gilii’aml-Zaragoza.— .\'. the Metho
dist Churih in I-Taal* 1‘ass. T*-.yas. D.' 
eeniiier 27. I'.'oi. at v (i. m.. .Mr. O. C. 
Gill, and, of 1 lon-.-vin*', ami .Mi-s Ida 
Zaraaoza. of Kayle i'ass, io v. M. .A. 
Black cfficiatiiig.

Cocke Smith.— .At th*- Mcihoiiisl 
Church in S ockdai*.-. T< xas. .Mr 
Charles Cocke ami .Miss Uolierta 
Smith, Rev. J. W. liUu i. ollicia ing.

Alcxuudei-Cr nshaw. .At Ik'tliany. 
lai., 7 I*. 111., Dfccinln-r 27 1 *'i *. a' tin- 
liome it th*- lind*', Mt. Di-ii.ar.l M. 
.Mixamlir ami .Mi.-.- K-.i A. Cicii.-liaw. 
Rev. H. G. William- eihciaiiiia

MiKtre-Rrown- X* a: S.in Sal a. l *-x 
as, D* cemher In. 1."-.'-. 'ir . Tiioma.- 1 
.Moor* an*l Mi.-*.s Nam-;, r.iowii. R< ' 
T. i' I ’ anmil- oiiii-iaiina.

Ill iK-an-Doi'.son I ’ayin s Ciap.
Ti-\ i-, Dv'ccmbt. 2-', .Mr .). 1.
Diim.in ami ,Mi-.‘ Lily i ’*-arl De-Ison. 
Re\. Dani.! Motg.tn olt'*-ia inn.

Kit by-Drcckshaat .\ the residence 
of tin bride's talli i. .Air. Dri<-i-hage. 
near Dallas. T-xas. D* * en.lK-r 2a. iyo.*>. 
Mr. Thomas Kirliy and .Miss Minnie 
Oricivshage, Rev. G 11 .Adams olticn i- 
ing.

Keatli-Aither.— .At tin- hriile's (lar- 
ents'. near til*'CiH'liran I'arsonaa*-. 1>'- 
eemln-r 2"*, l'.n‘.*i. .Mr. R-'sio H ia h aii'l 
.Miss Fannie Artlier. R* v. G H. .Adams 
ctliciating.

Lillletou-Roln rts. 11. In he Cliuri-li 
a l Alma, Texas. D.-oi-mln-r 21. It'"."'. 
.Mr. F'rtd l,itlet<n an! .Mis- Tavie 
Robertson, Ri v. T  W. Sliar(> <iT.ieiat 
ing.

Hatoher-P.itriok. .\ the hoim ot 
the bride, neat 11 ia- T< \n.-. on Hi 
afternoon of Di-c* ;nb r 24 I'.m.A. Mr
Otter Thoit.as Hntcin : and .Miss l.illi' 
Patrick. Ri v. W R .:* Carter oflioia:- 
ing.

Earl.v Itarm t . .A I* rc.-iiit-nce ol 
the Iirl b-'s (>ar< - -. A'.iiii.g Count.'. 
Texas. Dicember 2d. r."-.'-. Mr. Ja*k 
Earl.v ami Miss R i-1 Harm i:. Rev. 
J AI. McCarter ollicia 'tig.

Cein-lami Tiiniie!. .At s o'eUx-k p. 
m . IV'ccmb r 24. lli'ir*. at S(iring Crc*-k 
Chnrcli. Mr. iiama Cop* laml and Miss 
Eibcl Tiiimel, Rev. C. D. Wes: otbeiat- 
lug.
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OBITUARIES.
The epace obituaries is twenty

to twenty-tive litu-s, or ubt>ut ITS to 
wunl. The iirlvileije in rrnerved of con* 
densiiiic all obituary notices. I*urllcn de* 
sirinn such notices to appear in full as 
written shoulil remit mttney to cover *x- 
res.. of spare, to-wlt: At the rate of ONK 
fK N T  I ’KR WtiKD. Money should »c- 
r«*mi>any all orilers.

ICesolutIttns of respect will not be In
serted In the Obituary Kepartment under 
any cireumstan>'es; but If i»aid for wl.l 
b*‘ inserted In another column.
1-oKTUY CAN IN Nti CASK UK I.N- 

tfKIlTKU.
Kslra copies of papt r containinic obitu

aries can be procured if ordered when 
miitiuscript IS sent. I'rice, live cents per 
copy.

l-E.VTHEK\V(M)l>.—IKdilah I.cath- 
crwianl, daughter of John and Murga- 
ret Betinect, wan Lorn in Marion 
I'liuni}, .Manaiiiu. HvccuilieT 1. Ih;i2; 
was married to Jesse Ltalherwood in 
I'ickens County. Ala., July 8. 1841; 
nioteti to Mi.ssissippi in 1843, and set
tled ill Tislioiiiiiiiio County, where the 
town of luka is now lia ated, wbi re 
she spent the mo«t of her alter life. 
She and her husband reared a family 
of nine children, all to be grown, and 
cilieieut members of the Metho<list 
Episcopal Church, Stiuth. in May, 
1V.I4. she and her husband left their 
old home in luka ami came to Eotts- 
btiro. Crayson Comity, Te.xas. wiiero 
they si>ent the remainiier of their 
ear hly pilgrimage. On February 1, 
I'joJ. after a faithful union of aixty- 
oiie years, ihe marriage bond was 
severed in the death of her husband. 
Like the palm tree, though bending 
low under the storm, she lilted her 
head again into the sunlight ot Uivine 
graie. murmuring no’ at the dis|>en- 
satioii of Ihe Fatherly providence of 
Him oil waum she had leanetl by faith 
Irom her girlhood. Her children de
lighted to do their aged, widowed 
miuher honor, ministering to her un
tiringly tor her every comfort, her 
l>ab> girl. Mrs. J. C. Tyson, coming 
from her home and husband in Cor
inth, M iss., and watching by her side 
lor lour long months, io the hour that 
her freed spirit was released from its 
ematiated. earthly prison to go home 
to join her sainted husband and ali 
the reiiemed around the great, white 
throne. She was always grateful to 
her children for every expression of 
filial love shown her, even to the 
smallest act of kindness. Yet the 
Weight of years grew heavy on her 
.submissive spirit until Nov. 3b. IhbO, 
when she sweetly fell on sb ep in the 
home of her son, J. C. l.s-atberwoud. 
Four of her sons being pall bearers, 
we laid her tired body by the sleeping 
lust of her husband in the ruttsboru 

c.-nieiery. to rest until the sounding 
iiiHes of reveille herald the dawning 
of the glorious resurrection morning. 
MiKner l.eatberwcod was tender and 
gentle in spirit, never speaking un
kindly of aiiyuce. She loveil tied and 
all his children of every de nomina
tion, and esiMCially was she de
lated to her own, on whose al- 
'ar she offered all her children. 
She was closely relaied to a number 
of the niir.isiers of her Church. iK-iiig 
the niece of one Rev. Cecrge Stan
ford. and cousin of bis two preacher 
sons cne of whom was our now saint
ed Rev. Thomas Stanford, of the 
Northwest Texas Conference; and 
also cousin of his sister, the wiK of 
Ihe late Rev. H. K. ICithers, 1>. 1)., of 
the Little Rock Conference. And sho 
was the mother of Kev. W. >1. Leath- 
erwood ar.d of the wife of the writer, 
both of the Nor h Ti xas Conference. 
The life of this pii.̂ e Christian woman 
bore a good harvest; her cons;ant 
daily walk sp< aking mure than words. 
During the dark days of cruel war in 
the early sixties, both armies sweep
ing liKe an avalanche over the coun- 
trv, ai.d the Federals often leaving 
this gooil woman without a meal 
ahead for h-r and h"r little children— 
her husband and oldest sors b ing lu 
the army I U-ing then a mere boy, 
my father would often send me to 
learn of her (ondition, but no- a hard 
word did I ever hear fall from her 
troiihU'd lips- but like a diadem of 
night, ner spirit shone out through it 
all. And since then, being a menilM-r 
of her family for moie than three 
decades, still we never heard her 
speak unkindly of anyone. Like Ihe 
contents of the broken alabaster box of 
the b*- ov*‘d .Mary, the life of this good 
mother in Israel has left a fragrance 
to tb« memory of her sorrowing chib 
dren and her race. ‘Blessed are the 
dead which die in the laird from 
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their labors; 
and their works do follow them." 
Rest on. dear little mother, your chil
dren expect to met you again in the 
City of Ood. J. E. VLNSON.

BURDETT.—M is . M. J. Burdett. FREEMAN.—The subject of this
born ia Tennessee. December 3, 1821; sketch. Slstor Ik tbeuia Freemau. was 
dieil at the home of J. W. HamiltMO, bom near Lexington, Miss.. June 22. 
in Travis County. Texas, on the llfth 1M2; came with her parents to Tex- 
day of November, 1W>5. at the rifie as in Ih.M. She waa united in marriage 
age of eighty-four years, sixty years to YVIIIiam F. Ftceman March 18. 1837. 
of which she was a faithful member To this union there were ttfteen chib 
of the M. E. Church, South. Life is <lren bom—ten of whom are now llv- 
lo be bom. to live as best we can. ing. Bro. and Sister Freeman were 
heliiod or hampered by the law of both members of the Moihodist Flpts- 
her.-dlty, and largely controllcvl by copal Church. South. They very clcar- 
cnvironmi nts, and then to die. But ly demonstrated their faith by their 
is this all? Oh. no! Mr. Adams, in works, being very liberal supporters 
the physical fecdileness of his eighty- of the Church, also their home being 
four years, in answer to an Inquiry a home for the pr- achers, as t. any of 
iilMiiit his health, said: “ I am quite them who traveled the old Kickapoo
well, but this house in which I five work will bear testimony. Aboui 
Uhls boily of mine) Is growing dllap- twelve years ago Bro. Freeman passed 
idated. the roof leaks, the weather to his rewanl. leaving Sister Freeman, 
boards are loose, the under pinning under Ihe care of the good laird in 
is giving way and John Quincy Aib whom be had tmsted. to battle with 
anis must move out.”  So with Ihe the cares and responsibilities of a 
subject of this sketch. The house I*rge family, leaving her. however. Id 
she occupied through sunshine and circumstances floancinlly. The.\
shadows emmbb-d back to earth and snccicled in giving their cblldr n a 
Mrs. Burdett moved out. The sainted education. Two of their sons. 1 
spirit gladly left Ihe clay, the mortal think, graduated at Southwestern t'ni 
pnt on immortality. There was noth- versity. One is practicing medirine. 
Ing sad in her going. She was ready I*** other one law. So, after a um-ful 
and waiting. How N-autiful were her '*** spent hy Sit’ er Freeman la th<- 
words. ‘‘I shut rov eves last night to service of tkwl. her family and friends, 
die and was disapiiointed to wake and ***‘c was taken sick with pneumonia 
lin.l I was still here.” To her faith a"*! " "  Dceembor 9, 1904. she passed 
h Ml been added all the Christian irlumph.anily away—not without. Uow- 
graces. She had trouble long and ‘ ver. leaving testimony of her trust In 
se vere, but Is.rc it like (bsl s child to even in the hour of death, often
whom Ihe throne of grace was ever sp^-sklng of his sweet presence In help- 
opi-n when she talkeil to the Father **‘-‘r to bear her sufferings pallent- 
iilMMit It. She was an affectionate L '*n  in ner last hoars she would 
mother ami a kind neighlsir, and will *•>* “ ’“ t"*
Is* grc-atly misseil by !-.er chililren. /ion which she loved so well, 8«i 
grandchildren and friends who gatb- 'h a t further evidence do wo need of 
ensl by Ihe hiindrisls about her •«'«> ‘’•re t*>r us that
grave; but her vaeant place will be '•‘ ath we may shout
more deepl.v f»-It by her affectionate father than fear? So, dear children, 
daughter an son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. umnima has left you that which is 
Hamilton, with whom she lived and •'*ftl> more than all tuis world. May 
where she was so lovingly careil for J” ”  emulate her gmtly life and exam- 
during the last twenty flve years of >'*« '«> “ >•
her life. They all know where to ffnd ‘ fOdu".

G big “ mealy” potatoes 
can not be produced with

out a liberal amount o f P o t a s h  

in the fertilizer— not less than 
ten per cent. It must be in the 
form ot Sulphate o f  P o t a s h  o f  
highest quality.

••Hant I'ootl” ami “Tnick Farminjj” are two practical 
r>ks which tell of the sticces.sful jjrowinjj of |H>taU>es and th«!liooks which tell «»f the sticces-sful jjrowinji of |H>taU>es and th«! 

other garden tnick—sent free to thieve w ho write us f»>r them.
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her. Just before she tx-came uncoo- .and may you make an unbroken fani-
sslnus she said: "The way Is open to h*aven. Is my prayer.
all.”  The writer knew and loved her 
for thirty-one years. Speaking to her 
daughter about my coming to see her 
she said
gone, lie kind to him. for he was al
ways nice to me.”  It was my prlvl- vemb< r 1 
bge to get to her bedside bi-fore her County, Ala

I. F. I'.YCE.

\VIL!,SON.—Emma C., wife of 
“ If be comes after I am Frank Willson, and daughter of John 

' A .  and Sarah E. Hill, was bora No- 
18 so, in Montgomery 
She was converted nt

deiiartiire. I said. Sister Burdett. you twelve years o f age and joined the 
are starling off to Heaven, and I came M. E. Church, South. She waa mar- 
to tell you -mod-bye. She raised her ried June 13. 1901, |n liico, Texas, 
eyes and said: “ Yes. and there is ThI.s union was blessed with one
nothing dark, but all is bright,”  and brignt lit tie IuiIm. which Uoii tisik 
waived her hand good-bye. It was to alsmt six mouths before the niotber 
me a great privilege to enjoy her dietl, which sad event took place De
friendship. and a blessed benediction f en/l>er *• I9o.*>, in her homo in Hicov 
to attend her dying couch. Death Texas. Sister WIII.Hon had suffered 
had no sting for her. and the grave no for six months wiih lung trouble, and 
victory. T. H. B. fought bravely against the fatal dis

ease. Hut she was a devout Christian,
COOK.—Amos B. Cook was born in w^o n she could bold out no Ion-

Rusk County May 20, 1872; professed »he calbsl the loved ones to h« r
faith in Christ in 1887, and departed them met her on the other
this life DecemiKr 24. 1995 Bro. ami without fear, and in full as
Cook was a faithful man and loved surance of Heavtm, she peacefully 
God with all bis heart. While be Passed away. Hers was a beautiful

bt>.0.«G. .T,is. •.lisa . J. Strong 
I nee WiMTellj waa bum IKs-imbet- 13. 
1829. In Tennessee; moved to Texas 
when nine years old; was married to 
lairin Strung November 19. 1818, and 
ditsi, at Joaquin, Texas. November 2, 
l9o.'i. She wa.t the mother of ten 
children, and at her death bad forty- 
live grandchildren and Bfteen great- 
gramicbildren. She was converti'd 
while qulie 7»ung and joined the M. 
E. Church, South, of which she rê  
uialue<| a devout sad rwnsUtent 
member until the day of her death. 
(iraiHlma Strung bad been n widow 
for twenty years prii>r to her death, 
and during all that lime was a regubir 
aiibserilx r to the Texas Christian Ad- 
viM-ate, as was her husband la bis 
llfetlnie. Her devotion to the Chureb 
and Ibe cause of Christ was genuine 
and ac:ive. During the past year, 
which was the seventy-aiath year of 
her life, she walked a mile and a half 
to church regularly, and her record 
in attendance upon public worship 
would put to tbame many who are 
much younger than she was. She bad 
a pleaiant fare and a cheerful dlsptx 
sition, and was hived and honored by 
alt who knew her. She will be great
ly mixsed by both the pastor and the 
im nilM-rsbip of the Church wh«>rv she 
l.ad ao long been an humble worship
er. Her last Illness was of short du- 
railon-a stroke of paralysis. The 
machinery of life ei-ased to work and 
her liberated spirit went up to the 
limi who gave It. Her rlilhlren may 
safely follow In her footsteps with the 
a'suranco that they will some day 
elasp her band on the shores of eter
nal d> llvt ranc«>.

C. X. MORTON.

Kr.Ll.ht.— Hariuan F. Kelley was 
Istra in Uktllibeba County. Mississip
pi, October 22, 1838, and died at bis 
home In Fairlie. Texas. Ortober 2. 
1905. He was married twice. Ills 
Hrsl wife died in Mississippi. To this 
union three children were iMira — 
Will Kelley, Mrs. T. J. Cooper and 
Mrs. Jim Cunningham. Slnee hla 
di-ath Mrs. Cunningham has >dne i 
him in that happy world. Il'o. K<H- 
lev's second marriage was to Miss 
Mahaley Frirxell. mar Fairlli-, who 
survives him. lie  >ilned tb<‘ M. F3 
fliiiiTh, IhHith. at twenty years ni 
age and was a faithful and etBriont 
steward in Wesley Chapel anil was a 
steward In Fairlie Church for som * 
lime, and dieil in the atewsntship. 
honored hy the Churrh and IM-Ioved 
by the world. Bro. Kelley wax fallti- 
f:il In every relation of life, anc <-s- 
ix-eially as a Christian trae an I trie I. 
When a friend, be was a friend In- 
dee-l. At Ihe time of bis diwlb be 
sahl nothing in regard to his tiitnre 
prospects. ITi-vlous to death, when 
returning fnim the funeral of Mr. Mc
Millan. he aaid to his pastor: “ I fe<-l 
better than I have for h long time” 
referring to bit religious cnadtUon. “ I 
am alright now.”  Further he said: 
” I do not feel welL and I am afraid 
if I take that fever I wil die, but I am 
no afraid to dir.”  But If Bro. Kelley 
had said nothing previous to his 
death, bis life would speak for Itmdf 
la unmistakable terms. It la univer
sal “that a Kood man has gone, and 
wc shall miss Harman Kelley.”  as he 
was familiarly railed. Dear ones, be 
true to God and some bright ilay yiui 
shall si-e him again, never to Im> sepa- 
rated. G. W. BLANTON, Pastor

never attained notoriety, ycL under anti a victorious ending. Wa laid
the influence of his magnlBccnt sing- if*"** amid the tears and aad-
ing and earnest work many people nes.H of a host of friends and loved 
wi-re caused to turn to Christ. Two lo awsit the resurreetiim of the
years ago a cancer seized upon him J''**- 3lsy we all meet her on the
and for the last ten months be suffer
ed all the agony of that dreailful dis
ease. He was calmly submissive and

other siile. J. E. STEPIIEXH, P. C.

BLUDGETT.—Mrs Mary Blodgett,
patiently waited for the end. His Hardan), was bora October 1 
wife and babe mourn him, but ‘tis i> ;i;  was converted In early life and
better further on. After services at m . E. Church. South, and
the Methoilist Church. In which Bni. Hve,l a faithful member of the same 
Marsh, of Dublin, participated, we „ni|| the day of her death. December 
laid him to rest in Carlton Cemetery, g. i-j,,;. ghe was married to J. A 
irom  awful tortures he went to the Bloilg.tt January 18. 1891. To this 
paradise of G<)d. The Lmd glve.h union were born three children, one 
and the laird I>lv9tb away; blessed be pf whom preceded her to the bettor 
the name of the l^rd. After awhile world. It 1.x said of Sister iHodm UVW'AW alwnll aawA B« * sm *we shall see him face to face.

M. C. DICKSON. P. C.
that she was a good woman, faithful 
wife, loving mother, and kind and 
true friend, ready for every good

UrCKIJilY.—Addie Green Buckley. 7 '" ’'' » “ ?‘*̂ A‘i a
daughter of Geo. W. and Sarah Green, V "" * nmsump’ kin. yet
was bora March 6, 1881; converted in 7 ^  7 'e r  heard to complain.

OLdJM.—J. D. Odum, only son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Bailie K. Odom, was 
born in Blooming Gnivo. T> xns. Sep- 
temtx'r 30. 1898, and died of throat 
tniulile. In the parsonage at Ferrta. 
Olober 13, I9w3, No sactlBce was too 
great for Bro. and Sister Odom to 
make fur this, their only child nt 
home Everything they could do was 
done to save bis life, 'riielr Uvea were 
bound up In Ihe bundle with the 
child’s life. He bad just started to 
school, and was making rapid prog
ress. The brief chapter that tells of 
his record on snrtb cloaes with the 
words: ”To be continued.”  The edu
cation begun has been resumed ia 
those halls of true setenre In Ihe city 
cf Goil, where Christ Is the supertn- 
tcndoni and the curricalam Is com
plete. They will go to him by and by.

HORACE BISHOP.

18*J3; was received Into the Methodist 7^ i?* “J  '̂ 5* to oliey
Church in 1897; was married to Hi- ' ‘J'- ,.* '7
ram Buckley. September 25. 1901. and ‘ *̂‘'*''^•“ '5 her loved ones to pure Uvea, 
ileparted this life November 30. 1905, *■ heaven. Her end
in Pottsboro. Grayson County, Texas, falling on sli ep to be
the town in which she was born and ** **** **** *** ‘̂ l»cople
reareil. Sister Addie was raised by V " -  * • *
Christian parents, ami her life was a * "  when uttered by Mr. Wesley. Cheer 
living demonstration of Solomon's "P- mother,
declaration, “Train up a child in the and wife In the glory world.
way he should go: and when be la 
old, be will not depart from It.”  She 
was devoted to the Church, loved Its 
service. As a member of the W. R

W. F. HARDY.

.M.

BAHIVEN.—On Ihe night of the 
12th of DecerolM-r. l!>o3, at midnight.

•Society. Sunday-school work, and the angels cam • to the home of Rev.
Superintendent of the Junior l,eague, j. u .Banlcn, at CaiMza. Texas, and
she left her impress of devotion. But took Utile S'anPird home to heaven, 
the Muster has called her from the ||e wax the youngest S4»n of seven

Soothe the th roat and stop  a 
hacking cough. A  safe and  
sim ple rem edy . Sqm caiy «  bosm

labors of earth to the mansions of chll.lren. He was bora Dec. 22, 1903, 
light where her works will follow her. mi wst two y*ars old. lacking tea 
She left two little children to her sor- days. U tile StanfonI was the pet of 
rowing hii.sbund. t>f eight children, the family—a swix-t. promising child. 
Brother and Sister Green raised only a light and joy m the home. The 
three to be grown—Johnnie, a noble cotouilatlons of a gosp*-l h<- falthfnlly 
Christian son, preceileil Addie twro preaches to others sustain Bro. liar- 
years In heaven; now Annie alone re- d«-n gml the bereav.-d mother, with 
mains to comfort her beloved par- Oie sorrowing brothers and sisters, 
enis; but they murmur not at the dis- ,„d  may God grant that through er- 
pensatlon of their Heavenly Father. «ry tear « f  grief be-aven may shine 
hut look forward In the sweet assur- the brighter. Stanfoid went to spend 
ance of their family reunion, where the Christmas wiU the mateblcM 
where Thanksglvinc Day wUI know ckrist. whose birth gave It to thh
no tearful fnrewaHa. world. Oh. what must he the rap-

J. E. VINSON. tore o f a rhUd's flrat Chrlatmoh In
Wolfe City. Texas. heaven! W. A GOVBTT.

HOPKINS.—Died, nt Buckholto, 
Texas, of typhoid fever. Ortober 18. 
1903, W. V. Hopkins, eldiest son of R. 
!•. and Jennie Hopkins and nephew 
of Rev. W. W. Hopkins, of Sweetwa
ter. Texas. W. V. Hopkins was bora 
In Perry County, Ala.. D.«ember I*. 
1889, and at Ibe age o f three months 
he rgme to Milam (bounty. Texas, with 
his parents, who survive him. He was 
ralM-d in this enuaty and State from 
babyhotid to manhood, where be eon- 
tlnued to reside till bis death. Willie 
Hopkins (by which name the anbjMt 
of rate sketch was most generally 
known) was unmarried. He was most 
devolely attached to his aged parents 
.md most willingly assleted them all 
through bis life. To out p.-rsonal 
knowleilge be was an bonoralile, up
right and peaceable gentleman esteem
ed and respected by all. We hail known 
Willie Hopkins for quite twenty years, 
and during all this time be rondueted 
himself as became n gontleman, rtti- 
scn. neighbor and friend. He slar-fw- 
ly bellved la and practiced right and 
jnstie# an between man and man. 
Farewell to oar ktag-iime Mead and 
neighbor. And to thoee aged and 
grIef-stricken parents we extend onr 
sincere sympathy in this the darkest 
<l*ys ot their Uvea, tad we any to 
them; ' Bleeeed are the pare In heart, 
for they ahnll Inherit tha htagOnqi • (  
haneea.”  A FKIE.ND.

BnekhoHa, Tmnw.

BI^CK.—U ltle Robert Lee, ton of 
R. K. aad Beulah Black, was bora 
September 12. 19«2, died December I, 
19u3. I tan say wiihont exaggeration 
that he w.vs a child of exreptkinnl In 
lelligenee and beauty. He was sick 
one we-k with croup. All was dune 
ihst could be, by physicians, parents 
and grandparents, but death claimed 
him. A gem too pure for earth was 
taken to h‘«ven. He bad boon 
tralued right. During his siekness 
his mother asked him who made him. 
He said “ Dod.”  She said ”Wkat tor?" 
He said “ Ihtry.”  And whlla bia moth 
t r held him In bi-r lap as he wax dv- 
Ing. he pidnted to Ihe window. Dhi 
be sec tho angels ibat came to bear 
him home? Lrt us look up, dear 
ones, for God said “Of tneb la the 
kingdom of heaven.”  Onr finite minds 
eannol nndersUnd the provid> nees of 
Gisl. but hi- has said agnin, “TYhen- 
ytHir tn-nsiire ia there will your heart 
be also.”  Again. ” 1 will draw all men 
unto nie.”  As we pass throngh
Ihe fires of affllletlona and bereav.^ 
menta we are drawn rinser to G««|. 
purged of the drosa, and. If aubmis- 
Slve and falthfal. made lit sab>-rts 
of heaven. No more oa earth will we 
hear little Robert I.ee's tweet voice 
or see the sparkle of bis eye. bat it 
will not be loog natll wa can see him 
where the eyes will not fade ami 
there will be no croup ia his voice.

HIS UNCLE JIM 
Bryan's MUI, Texas.
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This Is s maxim of aaralUnff troth, 
that nobody evar pries Into another 
man s enaewras bat with n design to do 
or to be able to do him n mlaehiof— 
Sooth.

■crafala la the Meod 
•r or later m  swaUI
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W U T  T ftX A t CONFERKNCB.

A ato oto  D l* r t c t — F l m  WLommA.

OoralcMift D lstrlet— F t m  Round. 
Th o rn to n , n t Creek, Jn n . U . 14.
Oroeebeck, Jn n . 14. U .
H o r n  H il l,  n t K ir k . Jn n . 17.

R o ck  8 ^ lD | r i  C t m il t ,  n l  R . Snd Sun* A lm a , nt K e y o o ld ^  Jn n . » .  a .
d n y  In  Jn n n n n r.

W  J .  J O H N S O N . P . B .

Sno Aonelo DIelrIct—Ftret Round. 
tWIdthwaitr. nlnhl oC Jna. 1.
Lampuana. Jan. 9.
Idomein. 2d Sunday. January.
Milbum. l.sorker. 2rd Sunday, January, 
llrady Statton. Jan. A  
Hrady Ct.. l..obn. Jan. 24. 
ponioioc. 4tb Sunday. January.
Maaon. ninht of Jan. 29.
Mrnardvillr. Lone Mound. Jan. a. 
Junction City, at J. C.. flrat Sun In Feb.

J. D. SCOTT, P. E.

I D ia lric t— Second Round.
IJant*. Ja n . U . U .
B u r ira m . Ju n . Ift. 19.
U b e it y  H U l. J u n  9). a .
B(»erne. a t W u rin n . J ^ n . R  
Bandera, at B .. J a n  2b. 29. 
t.’r ii le r . Keb 3. 4.
K irrvU U * . Keb. 4. &.
M arb le  Fa lla . Keb N . 11.
BuriH -t. Feb. 17. la.
S nn Salia. F o b  24. 2S 
Krnif>laii4l. Feb. Ji, 27.
San Sulia c ir .. M a rc h  1. 4.
C b rn ik c  t . M arch  19. 11.
W illo w  C ity . M ar<h  17. 19.
JohniKMi i 'l t y .  M a rc h  22. 23.
B U m o .  M a rc h  .'I. 2a.

Th«M>|»hilua Lee. P. E .

S an A n to n io  U la trlc t— Second R ound 
C iilu lla  C irc u it, a t M ille tt, 3rd Sun. Ja n  
b e a .ir  t ir c u it ,  a t L y t le . 4th Sun. Ja n . 
iVaiaall* U t  S un Feb. 
r \ a id e , 2tal Sun. Feb.
C'arlaso Springa and BateavUle. at C . 8., 

3rd Sun. F «b .
rit>l»ui C irc u it, a t Sabina). 4lh Sun. Feb. 
M «ioie C irc u it, let Sun. M ur. 
la  vine, 2nd Sun. M ar.
H ondo. 3ra Sun. M a r.
Ia -l K iu . 4ih Sun. M u r. 
liaa le  l*ai»*4. M a r. M.
Ib a k  SpriiiKu C irc u it, lat Sun. A p ril.
l.irtH lo . 2nd S un A p ril.
l*roe|Mf I H il l,  11 a. in., 3rd Sun. A p ril

Rice, a t Tu p e lo , ja a .  R  22.
M exia. Ja n . 28. 29.

C*on*icana. F irs t  C h . Ja n . 10.
Com icana. l l th  A ve .. F e b  4. 9.

J N O . M . B A R C U S . P. E .

F o r t  W o rth  D ia tiic t— F irs t  Round. 
C o vin gton. J s n . 12. U .
P lu m . Ja n . 14. 19.
O n U m l. Ja a . 17.
C'resson, Ja n . 20, a .
F irs t  C h u rc h . F t .  W o rth . J a n  %
M o. Avenue. Ja n . 91 
H lc m .o o d . Ja a . 27, 28.
M u lk e y M em orial. Ja n . 28. 28.
R iv e r Side, Feb. t ,  4.
N o rth  F o r t  W o rth . Feb. 4. 9.

O . F .  8 E N 8 A B A U O H . P . S .

B a g w e ll M ission, a t K obinavUle. Ja n . 27. Feb. 3. 4.
a .  L u fk in , F o b. 4. S.

W hJterock Station. Feb. 2. 4. K eltys , at K clty a . Tu e s d a y. Feb. 1
A n n o u a  and W illia m s  Chapel, a t WTU* N a (‘Mgd«.>ches mis, W ednesday, Feb. 7.

flams Chapel. Feb. 4. 6. Cu sh ing , at Cushing . Th u rM ia y , Feb. 8.
A v e ry  M ission, at A v e ry . Feb. 10. U . G a ry , at C iayton. S a tu rd a y and Sunday.
M a rv in  C irc u it, a t S lu id y G .. Feb. 14. F f b  10, 11.
R o zto n  C irc u it, a t R o zto n . Feb. 17. 18. (*arthage sta. Fob. 11. 12.
Km berson C irc u it, a t Sunset Feb. 24. 25. Totiaha. a t Te n a h a , S a tu rd a y and Sun* 
Pa ris  C irc u it, a t H opperell. Feb. 25. 26. da y. Fob. 17. 18.

E .  H .  C A S E Y ,  P. E .

* B onham  D is tric t— F irs t  Round.
South Bonham , at S. B .. Ja n . 13, 14. 
R andolph, at Kdhube. Ja n . 13. 14 
Dodd, at W ind o m . Ja n . 20. 21. 
Rrookston, at H ig h , Ja n . 20. 21.
E c to r, at E c to r. Ja n . 27. 28.
Ipailonla Station, Fob. 3. 4.
B onham  Station. Fe b . 10. 11.

J N O . M. M C L E A N  P  B

D allas D is tric t— F ir s t  Round.
_  E r v a v  Stn^et Station. Ja n . 13, 14.

St. M a rk s  Station. Ja n . 14. 15.
L e w isville  Station. Ja n . 20, 21.
D enton Station. Ja n . 21, 22.
G ra n d  A venue. Ja n . 27. 28- 
Ce da r H il l  and D ucan\ille , at C . H .,  F e b  

3. 4.
A n n ie ,  at A rg y le . Feb. 10. 11.

M indcii. a t Kodland. S a tu rd a y and S un
da y. F e b  24. 2>.
T h e  D is tric t Stewards w ill meet at 

Tim p s o n . Th u rs d a y , Decem ber 28, in  the 
M ethodist C h u rc h , at 7:3o p. m.

K . L . S H E T T L E S ,  P . E .

Brt'Uhani D is tric t— F irs t  Round. 
Th o rn d a lo . S a lty . Ja n . 13, 11.
M ilano. M ilano, 2 p. in.. Ja n . 15.
Bellville . Beliville , Ja n . 2u, 21.
Scaly. Seaiy. Ja n . 21. 22.
F u ls h e a r and Brookshire, B -. 11 a. m. 

Jan . 23.
Chappell H il l,  8 p. m .. Ja n . 26.
Lexingto n. Ja n . 27. 28.

O th e r dates to follow.
t'baa. F .  Sm ith. P . E -

E u re k a . X . M ., J a n  27, 28.
T u c u m c a ri, N . M . Ja n . 21.
W h ile  O aks. N . M . Feb. 3. 4 
A laniogi-rdo. N . M ., Feb. 1m, 11.
To xico . N . M ., Feb. 17, 18.
Poriales. N . M  , Feb. 21 22.
Hag«*im an and D exter, N . M .. Feb. 24. 25 
L»ayi«*n and Like\*c>od. N . M ., Feb. 2i. 
U mswoII, N . M -, Feb. 28.
<'arlst»ad. N . M ., M arch  3, 4.
A rlo s ia . N  M . M a rc h  7.
Odessa. Te xa s. M arch  12, 14. 
l*»*cos. Te xa s, M a rc h  10, 11.
E l  i'aso, Te xa s, M arch  17, 18.
E a s t E l Paso, Te xa s. M a rc h  17, 18.

Lo t ail the |>astors prepare fo r the 
electtim of deU'gales to the D is tric t C o n 
ference. and if you w ill n o tify  y o u r  l*»cal 
preachers that a w ritten  report w ill be 
n n ju in d  of them  to the D is tric t C o n fe r
ence. 1 shall be <»blige«i to you.

J .  T .  F R E N C H ,  P  K

W eatherfo rd D la U ic t> -F lra t  Round.
R anger, at R anger. Ja n . IS, 14.
W a y la n d . a t W a y ia n d . Ja n . 18. 
t 'n .t ta ll  F a lls , at the F a lls . Ja n . 18.
Hreckenridge, at Breck., Ja n . 29. a .
Palo p in to , a t G ra fo rd , Ja n . 27. 2k 
M ineral W ells. Ja n . 29.
W h itt, a t BetheMia. Feb. 2. 4.

c'fkW ?
S p rin s to w n , at S p rin cto w n . F rb . 1», 11.
<iraliam  H i* ., at Uooae N « ;k ,  F e b . 17, IS. ____
<>raham Sm_. F »b . 11. 1*. S herm an D lg tric t— F irs t  Round.

K . ? r j r : V i t  F e b  » .  } ; ^ » «  ; { “Li:w e“ j ^ ' ? 4  “ “
Th ro c k m o rto n , at T . .  M arch  2. 4. ... \i

T y le r  D is tric t— F irs t  R ound. 
.  Athens. Ja n . 13. 14.

Cc'cliran and M aple A venue, at M . A ., M alakoff. at MalakofT, Ja n . II .  15.
Fob. 17. 18 

T r in it y  Station. Feb. 24. 25
J  L .  M O R R IS . P  E

M t. S ylva n , at M l. S ylva n . Ja n . 2U, 21. 
M f'ied ilh. at M eredith. Ja n . 27, 28.
B ig  S andy, at B ig  S andy. Ja n . 31.
Ciianti Saline. Feb. 1.
T ro u p  and O verto n, at O verton. Feb. 3. 4.

B . F .  B O O N E , P . £ .

Q ateavillo D ts tiic t— F fm t Round. _
Tu rn e rs vU le , at Tu rn ersvU te . Ja n . 12. 14. \\ hii»^i><rro?'’i v b " X ' k

l*ilot G rove, at P ilot G rove. Ja n . 2U, 21. 
P«itf»horr», Ja n . Jf7. 28.
C o liin sviile  and T io g a , a t C .. Ja n . 2S. 29. 
Sadler, at G ordonvllle . Feb. 3. 4.

Jonesboro, a t L e vlta , Ja n . 20, 21.
I*eart, a t Pearl. Ja n . 21. f t  
M cG regor, a t M cG re go r. Ja n . 28. 29 
Brookhaven, a t S u g a r L o a f. F**b. 2. 
K io gsto n  4k N o lan vU M . a t  N ..  Feb. 4. i  
G a tiS M lIe  S ta.. Dec. D

8. W . T u rn e r , P. E .

Prt'Ston, Feb. 19, 11.
G u n te r at G un te r. Keb. 17, 18. 
S o u lb m a yd , Feb. 24. 25.

B . W . A L D E R S O X .  P. E .

Sulphur Spring!^ District—First Round. 
Y'owell. at Moss* Chapel. 2nd Sun. Jan. 
K«^iley’s Springs, at R. 8. 3rd Sun. Jan. 
Wlnn«bf.ro Sta., 4th Sun. Jan.Abilene District—First Round.

Sweetwater Mis., at Ceaterpjiot, Jan 18. Mt Vernon.'at Weaver, Feb.
H- Sulphur Springs Sta.. 7 p. m.. Feb. 5.

...... .................... ...  ................... .. Hitson. at Hitaon. Jan. 17. Ijik e  C*reck Sta.. at Enloe, 2nd Sun. Feb
Sht-im.in Siie«'l. 7:29 p. m., led Sun. Apr. A^permont ^la., Jan. 29, 21. Birthright. 3rd Sun. Feb.
S*» Heights and Comal, at Helghis, Aspermont Mis., at Shinery Bend. Jan. 22 Purley, at Pleasant H.. 4th Sun. Feb.

Mineola c ir, at Sabine. Feb. 13. 
Prow nsboro cir. at R*n1 H ill. Feb. 17. 18.

E . W . S O l^ M O N .  P. E .

H u n ts ville  D is tric t— F irs t  Round. 
H f iiii  sl* ad, Ja n . 14, 15.
M a d is .n v illc . Ja n . 29. 21. 
l :i> a n . Ja n . 2S. 2b 
H tin 'sv ille . Feb. 4. 5. 
loia. at lo l.i, Feb. 19. 11.
M on tgotie i>  c ir. at M .. Feb. 17, H . 
M iiiican c ir. ut M illican. K« b. 24. 25. 
W a lle r cir. at W a llc i. M ar. 3. 4. 
Cleveland and W a w r iy .  at C ., M ar. 10, H . 
tVdd S prings d r ,  at C . S.. M a rc h  17, 18. 
liodge m is. at Dodge. M arch  21, 25.
IT a ir ie  Plains. M .:iv h  31. A p r il 1.

H . O. W I L L I S ,  P . E .

11 a. III., Uh Sun. April.
Ho Flori-g Hit.At. 7:»i i». m.. 4th Sun. Apr. e .  Jan. 77.
Travbi Fark. 11 a. m.. Mh Hun. April. y'uhv. at Trtiby. Frb 1. 4
W .at t.iKl, : * »  p. m.. ilh  Hun. April.

• ‘ J. JUIINHUN. F. K. A"-.-\V.

Cu«ro Dialrict—Second Round. 
VurttN-ia, Jan. IX 14.
Flaii»nia. JaiL 29. 21.
Rimge. at K.. Jan. 27, 28.
Kuiuho. at Buiidick, Feb. 3, 4.
toakuiO. Feb. Iv, U.
lladeUsville. at L. Chai»el. Fvb. 17. 18.
El Ciuup«i. Feb. 21. 2a.
I'krie. Fet. 3«, 2k
Gumid«» and laHiise. at L., March 2. 3. 
i*alaii<« at Markham. Maivh. 9, 11. 
kaJna. Maich l4.
Shiner, at Moult«m. March 17. Ik 
Cuero. Maiih di.
Ia .̂-«%ille. March 24. 25.
NuriHri>. ai Fordimn. April L
i'lvar I'reek. April 7. k
Pori iai\aca. at P. L.. April 14. 15

J. r  VtllaSOaN. P E

Austin D istrict— S«;cund Round. 
University Church, 11 a. m.. Jnn. 14. 
F irst Street, 7 p. m.. Jan. 14. 
Su iP im lle . Jan. 21.
Bastrop, Jan. 27, ZS,
Elgin. Feb. J, 4.
Mauur, Feb. IV, 11.
Walnut, at M errelllown. Feb. 17, IS. 
Manchaca, at Sfiapbcnl's. Feb. 24. 25. 
W eblierville, Haynies, Mch. ;i, 4.

Haskell Mission, at Ward's. Feb 19, 11.
Haskell Station. Feb. 11, 12.
P.nkerton, at Pinkerton. Feb. 12.
Roby. St Roby. Feb. i7. Ik 
Loralne. at Loralnc. Feb. 29.
Lawn, at Jim Ned. teb  24. 25.

JNO. R. MORRIS, P. E

Brownwood District—First Round.
IMoncer, at Pkmser, Jan. 12.
Rising Star Sta., Jan. Uk 14.
Sipe Springs, at Sipe Springs, Jan. 14. 15- 
Gustlne. at Ouailne, Jan. 19.
Comanche cir., at Indian Creek. Jan. 29. W esley. Feb. 18. 19. 21.  ̂ . 
Comanche Sta., Jan. 29. St.
Pro( (or. at Proctor. Jan 22.
Coleman mis., at Fair view, Jan. 27.
Colt man Sta.. Jan. 27, 2k

Bonanza, at Shurley. 1st Sun. Mch. 
Suh^hur Bluff, at 8. B.. 2nd Sun. Mch. 
Como cir.. at Forest. 2rd Sun. Mch.

C. B. F IaADGER, P. E

Greenville District—Fhst Round. 
Floyd, at Floyd. Jan. 13. 14.
Lone Oak. at Lone Oak. Jan. 14. 15. 
Falrlie. at Fairlie. Jan 20. 21.
Lee Street and Jones Bethel, at I^ee S t , 

Jsn. 21. 22.
T<eonard. at Leonard, Jan. 27. 3R 
<>uinlan. at Quinlan. Jan. 2S, 2b 
Greenville mis., at Shady Q.. Feb. 3. 4. 
Campbell at Campbell. Feb. 4, 5. 
Kingston at Mt. Carmel. Feb. 1 0 . ll

aMft |.sne at Celeste, Feb. 11. 12

C a lv e rt D is trie t— F ir s t  Round. 
Rti.'^ebud sta. Ju n . 13. 14.
T ra v is , at T ra v is . Ja ii. II. 15.
D uraiiKo, at i iu ra n g  i, Ja n . 18. 19.
D i l i  and Chilteti. a t L .. Ja n . 21.
Fait field um l Ih  w . at K .. Ja n . 24.
Bit W4-r, at BrtNker, Jrm. 27, 28.
Jew ett, at Jew ett. F»-b. 3, 4,
C e n lcrv illt '. at E v a n s ’ Cha)K:l. Feb. lu. 11. 
Rogers Prairie , at R. P ., Keb. 14. 
W hi-eioek, ut W heedm k. Feb. 17, 18. 
t 'a lv e rt sta. Keb. 21.
F ra n k lin  sta. Feb. 24. 25.
P e lte w av, at P etlew av. M arch  3. 4.

R. A . B U R R U l  G H S  P. E .

I*alestlne D is tric t— F irs t  Round.
M t. St lm an and B u lla rd , a t M t. S.. Jan . 

13. 14.
R usk sta, Ja n . 14. 15.

Commerce mis., at Mt Zion, Feb. 24. 25.
Commerce Sta.. Feb. 25. 36. __ _ _  _

Cotifcr^nce# on Mondays will convene Crockett” cir, a t ’ Union, Jan. 3i), 21. 
flt 9:y> a. m. and preaching at 11 a. m Crockett sta. Jan. 21, 22.
W e earnestly request all the officials to Rrushy Cre*ek cir, at B. C. Jan. 25.

Santa Anna, at Santa Anna, Jan. 28, 29. be prtsent at their first conference of Xeches. at N. Jan 27 28
Bangs. St Bangs. Jan. 29. ------------  *• --»- a --- ^---------- .................... . . . .
IndlM  Creek, at Elkins. Jan. 21.

B. R. BOLTON. P. B.

Clarendea District—First Round. 
Hereford Station. Jan. IS. 14. 
Hereford Mission meets with statloa 
Umbargcf Mission, 11 a. ro., Jan. 19. 
Canyon City. 7 p. m., Jan. 15. 
ciianning aiul Dumas. Jan. 29, 21. 
Dalhart, 7 p. m . Jan. 22.

the new year. Much depends upon It.
J. M PETERSON, P. E

Gainesville District—First Round. 
Ponder and K.. Jan. 11. 12.
Ju s tin . Ju n . 13. 14.
W<Mkdhine. Tue>**lay. Ja n  K  
<»rvciiwooi|. at Grociiw ood. Feb. 17, 18. 
lH ‘ X t e r .  Jan. 29. 21.
A u b re y , Ja n . 35. 36.
We*iley and B. Ja n . 27, 28.
Era and B. Feb. 3. 4.Stratford. 7 p. m., Jaa. 89

Hansford and Ochiltree, at Grand Plains. Bonita . Feb. 19. U .
Jan. 29. J A STAFFORD. P. E.

Plemons, Jan. 27, 88. --------------------------------------------------------
l l t U i i i f .  a l  ilcU .. Tburtula}-. 2:30 P. Feb. t. «. McKinney Di»trlct-8<A-ond Ucund.

Canadian, Feb I. Blue Hi<1ae. at Verona. Ja n . 13. 14.
M ir.m l F . *  f  B ilot f o ln l .  Ja n . 30. a .m.. klart'h ». _ _ _ _

W eal Ihiint. at W inchester, Mch 10, U  |■an^Dd!e Mhwinn, at Jericho, Feb 1«. IL it'.^nner.' a t ' Fr“i‘nkfort. Jan. 37.
Tetitli S rivt, 11 a. ni., .March l!l. McLean, at McLnn, U a. m.. Feb. U.
StHtlh Austin, ‘  V March 18. K
lAliianite. .March 24, 2a. Stiverton Circuit, Feb. *7.
Weiuiar at I'ouuiy Line, March 21, Mi'uipbia, 3 p. ni., Jan. 3.

A p r i l  1. J A M B S  M . H H K B M A N , P . K .

feaiicle Ijikc. at Kock Islautl, Apr. 4, a. Vernon EUstnet—First Round.
Culumbuo. Ai rll 7, 8. yuall Cir.. Jan. 13.

The Uistricl t'linference will cun- Welllncton StA. Jan 1114 
veue at First Hirex-L Austin, on Sat- *• **•
uruar. P a. nt., March 17.

J M ALKXA.NDKK. H K.
Munday A Ooree, Jan. 34.
Hptlna Creek Cir., Jan. 34.
Seiinour StA, Jan. 37, 33.

NORTHWEST T E X  CONFERENCE. Turttey^Mtel:; T f Turtey, Feb. 1 4
Matador Or.. Feh. 9.

Kjirm»*rsvlM«*. Keb. 3.
X fv a .la , Feb. 19. 11.
.Ii»e*-phine. at Sabin**. Feb. 17. 1'̂  
('4>l»evilie. at C le a r Lake. Feb. 24, 25. 
W v llc . at St. Paul. M arch  3. 4.
Ali**n. M arch 19. 11.
Fri>*co. at Fri»c*>. M arch  17. IS.
Ihosp*‘r, at E lm  Ridge. M arch  24. 25. 
i 'c lin a . at Cetina. M arch  31. A p ril I. 
W *sion. at C«*ttage H ill,  A p r il t. 8. 
A n n a , at Chamb«*rsvllle. A p r il 14. 15. 
M c K in u e v . A p r il 21, 22.
Plano, A p r il 2S. 29
F a m i« ‘rs B ra n ch  at F .  B .. M .iy  5. 6. 
Prim*et4>n, at B lv th o ’s Chapei. M a y  12. 

IS. I. W . C L A R K .  P. E .

Wwco District—First Round, 
leorrnm Jan. 12, 14.
West, U a. m.. Jan. 17.
Waco, AusilD Avtf., 11 a. m.. Jan. ML 
Waco. Morrow S t . 7:29 p. m.. Jan. & 
Abbott. Jsn. 27, 28 
Peofta. Jsn. 28. If.
Morgan *  Walnut. Feb I. 4.
Whitney. 8 p. m.. Feb. 9.
Matt. F**b. 11.
Relsei. Feb IT. 18 
Pc nr lope, F *b. 24. 25.

J. U PUTMAN, P B

ileorg^town District—First Round. 
HoIIsimI i'Irt.. at Holland. Jan. 12, 14. 
Bslsdo Pitt., S t  Belle PUms. Jan. IS. 
North Ge«>rgctuwn t'irt., at Wler. Jao. 17. 
Hutto t.'irt.. at Hutto, Jan. 99. 21.
Helton Ctrt.. at i.'edar Creek. Jsn. 27. 
H«ltan dia.. Jaa. 27, 2k 
Temple. 7th 8treet, 9eb 2. 4.
Troy t:irt. %t Troy. Krb. 2. 4. 
fioirerw CTrt. at K<^rs. Feb. 10, 11. 
M*MHiy SU  . Keb. 17. IM.
Brueeville A Kddy. at Yoldy, Feb 18. 12 

J. 8. CHAIRMAN. P. E.

Dublin Dlatrlct-Flrat Round. 
Stephcnvllle Ctr.. Jan. 87. 28.
BispbenvUle 8U., at 8.. P. a  . Jaa. 28. 29 
Greens Creak, ai Q. C . Jan. 91. 
rarltoa. at FalrvWw. Feb. k 4.
Duffsu. at Duffau, Feb. M, U.
Iredell, at Vredsll. Feb. Ik 
Fklnr, at Fatry. Feb. 14.
Rantland at Eaniland. Feb M
riaca i.'trcwti, at Liberty Hill, Feb. 17, Ik
CMeo 8 U . at Claco. Fab. Ik M.
Carbon, nt Carbon. Feb. Sk 
Glen Roae, nt Olen Rone. Feb. 8i S. 
Bluffdale. nt Blnffdale. M .  M. 
Deodemons. at Desdemona. Mar. L

Paducah Mlfs.. Feb. k 
CtoweU Cir., Feb. Ik 11.

W. H. HOWARD. P. B

Colorada District—FIrat Round.
Osil Mia., at Pralrleview, Jan. Ik  14.
Dunn Cir.. at Dunn. Jan. 89, 21.
Snyder S ta . Jan. 27. 2K.
Stanton A  LaMesa, at Stanton. Feb. k 4 
ntir ftnrinaa Sts Feh 19. IL 
Mklland 8ta.. Feb. 17. 18.
Colorado 8ta.. Feb. 24, 25.

The iMatrtet Stewards will m**et at K«»uniae. Jan.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

E lk h a rt  cir. at C o rin th . Ja n . 31. 
G rapeland sta., Feb. 1.
A lto  c ir. at Cold Springs, Feb. 3, 4. 
K e n n a rd  cir, at K e n n a rd  M ill. Feb. 7. 
L a R u e  c ir., a t N e w  Y o rk . Feb. lu, 11.

Jos. B. Sears. P . E .

P itts b u rg  D istrict— F irs t  Round. 
W infield, at W .. Ja n . 13. 14.
M t. I'leasant. Ja n . 14. 15.
N e w  Boston m is. at K  B . Ja n . 17.
N«-w  Boston sta, Ja n . 17.
P itts b u rg  c ir. at U . R ., Ja n . 29, 21. 
P itts b u rg  sta, Ja n . 1:2.
Ca>on. at Cason, Ja n . 27, 2S. 
l>aitig(‘rtield. H . S.. Feb. 3. 4.
Rt'd W a te r c ir, at R . W ., W e d ^  Jan . 7. 
gu**en C ity , at Q . C ., T h u rs .. Feb. 8. 
]de4*sbuig, at M. S.. Feb. 19, 11. 
Q u itm a n , at Q .. Feb. 17. IS.
D a ib y , at D a ib y , Feb. 24, 25.

J .  T .  Sm ith. P . E .

M arshall D is tric t— F irs t  Round. 
K vlly v ilte . at M oure's C ., Ja n . 13, 14. 
JifftO'son sta. Ju n . 11. 15. 
l » n g v ic w , K e lly  M em orial. Ja n . 21. 22. 
H arrison , at G ro v e r, Ja n . 27, 28. 
A rleston. at B ethan y. W ed., Ja n . 31. 
K ilg o re , at K .,  Feb. 3. 4.
T a tu m , at T a tu m , Feb. 10, 11.
Ib c k v illc . at B ., Feb. 9. 11.
Coffteville. at Stam p's  M ., Feb. 17. 18. 
H em i. r.'‘cn cir.. at Carlisle , F r l ..  Feb. 23. 
C h u rc h  H ill, at O akland. Feb. 24. 25. 
H*'n4iersou stu. Feb. 25. 26

Jas. W . D ow ns, P. E .

GEORGE BANCROFTS ACCOUNT 
OF A VISIT TO GOETHE.

■kria. Ocl. 12, IM'.i.............  I visited
Goeih.’ tfiwar.ls noon. H e was talk- 
a l iv f  w afl'abb-, lagan at first with 
siK*ak;ng comniou affairs. Then the 
(iisceiir.<r came <ni German philosophy. 
Kant \\a.s m* iiuoncil with re ten  nee. 
The .‘‘ taTj* of .\Tn**iica hecain** th* n the 
suhj* ct *tf c *n\a i>a(ion. He seeineci 
lo lliiak  h“  was well ac(iwaini4Mj
w ill! it. H f  spoUc o f ^t\^ ral iiooks 
<iu ihu cfiiiniry. o f \\anb*n’s Statistical 
account o f  Ain. rioa. etc., etc. Tiici: 
Uk). Cof;.'-;\M ll had ^iveu him an es.say 
on Ann rican Literalur**, \Khich app*‘ar- 
i*»l in Kdiiilmriili. Tins * >>ay Go**the 
prais* d much l<.r the l«  auiy o f its 
sf\lc A: for I he liveliiit ss A: lancy
with which ii \va> wriuen. A: smiled 
as h*‘ meiiiiom-d the freedom ^^ilh 
which lie sijoke of liie  different proK s- 
sioiis. Then ilie  talk was o f Coj;swelI, 
a b iher Mann— a man of great e.xccl- 
leiice.

H*' spoke with pleasure o f ih.- vi>its 
CogswiU  had paid him. Arc.. Ac. M  

length I. gatlo ring courage from taik- 
ing with him, t x»U occasion to bring 
him upon the Kn.^ii^h pix*is. Byron 
he praised in ih* h.gliest terms, d.*- 
clar*.(i h im self on*- of a larg.- party in 
Germany who admired him unhound- 
«‘dly A seized on A  swallow* ti every- 
thing that came fnm i him. O f Scott 
^^e had tinu* to ta lk; o f Wordsworth — 
Southey he knew nothing: o f Cole
ridge, the name had forgotten how
ever liis works. The author o f Ber 
tram was pra:s«d. “ The tragedy,” 
said GiX'ihe, “ has many beautiful pas* 
.sages.”  Byron, hovuver, seenu*d to 
le iiiain the m o-t admired o f all. A f 
ter this, Goethe ask«.d a iu  r my pur
suits, praised m**, on my mentioning 
tliem, for coming to G« rmany. a  sjioke 
a w<*rd or two on Oriental matters. 
vVfier this he aski li w hat way 1 was 
to take Ih ‘ m*\i day. a  finding I was 
going to \V* imar. off* red me at once 
a lit te r  which slioiild make me w el
come to the library. A lter  a few  more 
remarks I depart* d. lii speaking o f 
matters. I caiiu' into a strait almost as 
bad as piH>r .b-nnie with the Queen. O f 
Byron 1 s:iid his last poem was re
ported to e«»ntain th*.* mo>t splendid 
exertions o f p«»*tical power, mix*-d 
with the loAe.^t and most disgraceful 
im iecincie<. I tliti not think at the 
iiiOinent o f Goeiin 's “ Faust.”  I men
tioned, tiMi. BvrotTs wife, forgetting 
that Go. Ilie  had not bteu happy in
the inarrbd state...............  1 siKjke a
v.tinl, tiMi. o f  iCiihliorn's writing so 
many bihiks, forgetting that Goi'the 
iiad found no einl with writing many 
— Knmi ■’L» tier> and Diaries o f George 
Banerofi,”  in ih** Septim ber Scrib
ner's.

Bezumont Dtotrtct—First Round. 
Orance, Dec. 19, Jan. 24.
Port Arthur. Dec. 17. Jan. 31.
Cartwright Chapel, Dec. 24. Feb. 8.
First Church, I>*c 24. Feb. 8.
Nederland and Sabine Pass, at Neder

land. Dec. 30. 31.
8*tur Lak«* and China, at China. Jan. 8. 7. 
Sllsbee. at Silsbee Junction. Jan. 12. 14. 
Amelia, at Amelia, Jan. 29. 21.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

F I  Pas*> I> islrirt--S eco nd Round. 
L**rdsburK. N  M - Jan . 6. 7. 
iK-iniiiK. N  M . Ja n . 9.
I.as Cruces, N . M ., Ja n . 13, 14. 
A lpine . Texa.x. Ja n . 19.
M arfa, Texas, Jan . 21.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth.
Be«ureto une tbzt old and well-trU*<l retnrdy 
Bus. s S*Hii iiiNu SY Ki i*. fur ekll<3r«n
te**thiDff. It Houthet* ttie child, at-'fiena the eums. 
allz.VN all pziuH. curea wind coiic ziid Ih tbe rem, 
edy fur diarrznoea. I'we-ity-tive eeuia a bottle.

XiMhing raises the price of a bless
ing like its removal, whereas, it was 
its coniinuance which should have 
txjughi us its value.—Hannah More.

Colorado. January 5, at 2 o'clo«*k p. m 
All o f thea«' officials are earnestly re 
guested to attend this meutlntr.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P E.

NORTH^TXXAS^ONFERENCE.

B ow ie D is tric t— F irs t  Ritund. 
B ryson , Ja n . Ik  H .
JaikslM iio. Ja n . II. 15. 
lie n rb  tta. Ja n . 2*1, 21.
It«-nvanue. Jan. 21. 22.
Blue G rove. Ja n  27. 28 
Ib 'llevue. Ja n  2^, 29. 
htw a P a rk . Feb. 3. 4.
W h  h U a Falls , F'eb. 4. 9.
H o llM a y. Feb. 14. It.
A rch er. F* b. 11. IS.
Craftim. F«b. 17. IH 
Gibtown. Feb 24. 39.
De«*alur cir. March 3. 4.
D «‘c a tu r  sta. M arch 4. 5.

The District Stewards will meet in 
Bowie, In the Methodist Church. Jan. 
A l » k  at 2:39 p m .  _  _

T. R. Pierce. P. E.

Terrel! District—First Round. 
Plea.Nant Mound, at P. M.. Jan 12. 14

------------- — ---------  *4
l-'nriier. » t  niHht. Jan. tt.

la  DabUa. Wadtu^ ajr, m K  Jan. 33. a.
» . ■ - K. A. B A ILE T . P. B. T-TTrll, at niirtit. Jan. “

Waaabacbte Dtatrtct-Flnt Bound. 
Clrandtrlaw, Jam. Ill U.
Itaaca. Jan. M K. _  _
lla|rp>«n. at Oak Branch. Jan. 31. &■ 
Palinvr A Kojrco. at Palatcr, Jaa. 31, 13 
BarwaU. at Avaloa. fah. 1 A 
BrtMoL at tTarroU. rab. T.
OalUa. at Ovtlla. reE  N. U. 
ructuetoe. M forrttou . Fck. IT. ML

Royse, Jan. 28. 21 
Kemp, at Kemp, Feb. k 4.
Mabsnk. at Mabank. Feb. 10. 11 
Crandall, at 8ego. Feb. 17. 11 
College Mound. Feb. 24. %■
Kaufman, at night. Feb 25.
Cbiabolm. at Poetry. Mch. k 4.

O. 8 THOMAS. P. E.

Parte DIatitei—rirat Round. 
ClarksrUls Ctreulta at Ubartp. Jam. Ik U-

IjYingaum. at Livingston. Jan 27, 28 I 
Burkevllle. at New'ton. Feb. 3. 4.
Jasper Mission at Byerly C. O.. Feb 

19. 11.
W'rodville. at Wo**«lville. Feb 17, 18.
Waren. at Waren. Feb. IH. 19. I
IJberty. at L ilnrly Feb. 24. 23. i
Wailisville, at Walllsvllle. Feb. 25. 26. I 
('all. at ('all. Mch. 3, 4. I
Jasp4*r and Kirbyvfile., Mch. 4. 5. i
8arat«»ga and Barmtn. at S.. Mch 1 0 . 1 1  '
('orrigan. at Corrigan, Mch. 17. 18. 
Laurelia. at l.^urella. Mch. IK 19.

(J. T  HOTCHKISS. P. E

H*»uston District—F'lrst Round.
Bay City and Maiagoida. Jan. 13, 14. 
Wharton and I^ne City. Jan. 14. 15.
S«iuth End. Jun 17.
Angleton and Velasc'O. Jan 39. 21.
Ulcet«m. Jan. 22.
Rosenberg, Jan. 27, 28.
Richmond, Jan. 28, S9.
1 ̂ sgne Clfv Feb k 4 
Shearn, Feb. 6.
C* «lar Bayou. Feb. 19. 11. 
l|oust«>n Heights. Feb. 15.
At vim Feb. 1*. IS.
Gnivtstiin. First Church. K*h. 24. 25. 
Gaiv«*ston. West End. Fvb. 25. 26.

District Stewards will ple.ase im*i-t at 
Shearn. Dt*i‘cmb(‘i 2K, at 10 a. m.

S. R. Huy. P. E

San Augustine District—First Round.
San Augustine sta, Wednesday. Jan. 10. 
HemphIU mis. at Bronson. Saturday and 

Sunday, Jan. 13. 14.
TImpson sta, Wednesday night. Jan. 17 
Melrose cir. at Melrose, Saturday and 

Siindav. Jan. 29. 2L
Nao«»C(1oches sta. Sunday night, 21st, and 

Tues«!ay night. 23d.
('aro. Monday night. Jan. 82.
Garrison, at Caladonia, Saturday and 

Sunday. Jan. 27, 2k
Bulks, mt Burkm, amturdmjr mud Sunday,

MKT.

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
SELECT A RAILWAY AS

C kATY SERVICE
( HISSDURI .KANSAS & TEXAS RAILWAY. )

5UCCE5T5 COMFORTABLE AHo [QNVENIENT TRAINS.

,  V t h e  K ATY FLY E R 'A N D  
^  #  KHY DIHIRC 5U T I1IM5.

W  > MEALS M D Q E H A T E  IN P RI CE
U N 5 U R P A 5 5 C 0  I N D U A L I T Y  A N O  S E R V I C E .

I f  OIN,E r > f 7 IO E

■■ J-A.A
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

H ’oM in ii'(1 from pai;*! 5.) 
sHico!. Kpaurth i.iagM  an j 

1 r.i>c.-tiivi nil):, ami our young people 
Ic.-eiAo iua; .‘ lor their zealous efloits 
!o ii<lv.iure Ihese iintituiioDs of our 
t i i io i. ; .  U r  have re<-civeil the old 
IUti :.r i .\|rlho<ilSt poutidiug as us- 
u:i!. i .iiai.y other toheus Of a|i 
piei iir  . We also received some 
ver. ■ L'hiistmas presents, wbieli 
niaih 11' htaits glad. The Christian 
.\<Uo. a r is taken by a great many 
ol ou. pi-, pie, but we hope to Inereasr 
Its • ill iilaiieu, for where the Advoi ate 
U read li makes us belter and more 
loyal to the ea'..-'e and brings a bless
ing to our home and to our Church.

Arlington.

Cd it. Wal.ace, Jan. ,s. I am to 
announce n<..\, .Sunday niaht whether 
'.ve will undertake to raise a llJ.ueU 
'Ubse ripaon fur a church. It is m v  
< ou or uothini;. To raise that amount 
'..e Will need to start well, and we do 
not intend to make a move and fail. 
It may be wise to wail one year.

tire in bis eye, he opens work. The 
Childress people are simply delighted. 
This country Is simply on a boom. 
Land buyers are here, and are buying 
this |i: anil l ib  land every ilay. We 
liiid some spleudid .Methodist people 
among them. Dear Uro. .Methodist, be
fore starting for the West, get your 
Chureb letter and >>ln brst Sunday 
after getting here. Hundreds of bales 
of cotton yet unpicked. We need cot
ton picktrs. This country is finaneial- 
ly in clover. The Ik-nvcr train daily 
is loaded with hoiue-seekcrs. I came 
lo the W ist when but a lioy preacher; 
came through this country "when there 
was nut a stick amiss." and have seen 
it grow into a great country. The 
Church in the Wc-st is making a great 
record. The Texas Christian Advocate 
is read with much relish.

not least, wc gut a good rubstaallal 
puBDilIng ou New Year's day by war- 
eral of the meuilM-rs o f Greenwood. 
Ucsidcs the regular pounding many 
mure good things have found their 
way to the parsonage from tim - to 
time. Tbc>se tokens of thoughtful ap
preciation stir Us up lu tenewcsl ef
fort. We cunddeutly expect a great 
year. Inieisperseil wi:b frcs|uent pc*- 
rlisls of refreshing fn ni the presence 
of the Isird.

Red Oak Circuit.

1. E. Hightower, Jan. S: 1 have al
most ma>le two rounds on Ued Oak 
Circuit bini loiifereuce. I have 
Iireuched to g sid arid apprec iaiive cuii- 
grega ioti.->. iK i ember my stewards 
met and made a li>>erai asses.smeut 
lor pastor's .-alary, raising it fJJo 
ulievt- last year. No charge has a 
Is-ti ■ Uoard ol wards than Ued 
Uai. t'lri-uit. They are mm who love 
ilie Church and regard the iutereot o. 
ihe.r paMor. I'lora linauciai stand 
Isiiiit ICcd (Jak .-lauds htaJ in the cun- 
r. r- lice a- a lin u .i. and we trust we 
iii.i.i 11 rea. Ii the point where we 
'-1  .- -.n.l Lead ,n gisid works. The 

nay or our sle-iaid.- meeting we had 
ih. plea.-iire of haring our presiiling 
••lii; r .ritli U-, al. ” . in the afti rimon 
of iUi ;ame day we were given a 
iibeiai pounding by the stewards and 
tile good pcs)|i;e of Ked Oak. We have 
>'• ell [siuhiled with thice turkeys since 
. o.'iieieiice. Vi'e have ueVi T lieen 
: . ated nicer anywhere during a min- 

cjI Bill u ycai'i. W e Lave re- 
oired to do our best to build up the 

• arm and serve lailhiully our people.

Childress.

J. T. Ikuisi worib. Jan. 4: Things are 
ri - alar in th- parts. Of course 
■■limits are doing. Why not? We 
•o -  gi 'iing i.oi', n lo business tor our 
liiril ar al Cioi lre.-.-. We are hopi- 

lie C'liigii aaiious are Ih LIct than 
'b y w-r- hefore eoiileri iice. Takiu.g 
.11 111- mi r.s at u- arly every Service. 
Our III .. piis..l.i.g l id. r came and 
*• ht. it' V. W. ii. Howard ceriain.y 
prov.s to b_- the "right man in the 
right piace." We ware loth to give tip 
our ioruier elder, llev. J. cj. Miller; 
bur. according to Ib laws of Mclho- 
li.-m, he w. i.i his vva.' He made a 
hue r lord dur.iig Ik ' three years on 
Vi riioii l>i-triet, out now another takes 
hi 5 place and charui.' the people— a 
man of prolouud coiivlciion ami with

Bremond and Reagan.
A. A. Waguou: Through the gcNMl-

ness of Uuii. ami Bishop Key and his 
cabinet, we were returned to this good 
charge; lor which, and the many kind
nesses shown u.s. we are profoundly 
thankful. It is only concurring in the 
judgnu nt ut almost every preacher 
that has ever served this work, to say 
that ihi.s is the best pmstoral charge 
in the Te.xas Conference. Expressions 
of appreciation for our return have 
come lu us from c very hand. We can 
only account fur the generous manner 
in which these good people have re- 
ceive.l us back, by their largeness of 
heart and love they Isar for all of 
Cud's servants. The parsonage pantry 
has been replenished almost every day 
by the people of iiremonil. and a hand 
some turkey now graces the ccxip, pre
sented by that prince of gcx>d fellows. 
Hr. Spring. On Saturday before 
Christmas we rciceived by express one 
of the best poundings it has ever been 
our goeed fortune to receive.— and out 
of the ordinary, in that it was gotten 
up by the brethren, led by those noble- 
hearted men, H. W.. Chas. and U. K. 
Ward. While we were at conference 
the ladies of Breniond, led by two of 
our popular young ladies. Misses Mat- 
tie* Bennett and Alma Sumner, pre
sented the queen o f the parsonage 
with a handsome broadcloth suit and 
Mrs. M. E. Morehcad made it fur her, 
while the ekm-t ladies of Ucagan gave 
her a tine bat. 1 really think those 
peop.e believe her to be the better 
half. Our first Quarterly Conference 
met on January (> and 7, with our all
round, wide-awake presiding elder, K. 
•\. liiirroiighs in the ehalr. My! how 
he did preach! His sermon. Sunday, 
al I I  a. m., on "Godliness”  was a mas
terpiece. A  leading layman o f lung 

xiverience said to mu that be was the 
best all-round presiding elder be had 
' VI r known. The salary for preaeher 
was a.-sussed tb«' same as last year, 
notwithstanding the fuel that we have 
had a number of paying members to 
move away: and yet the amount col- 
• i-ied wan ronsidt rably in advance of 
he first quarter lust year. We send 

:oday to our Conference Treasurer 
|l.'> on conference rollections.

Preston.
Thomas Turner, Jan. a: We have

iH-en kindly received by the guoil peo
ple o f Preston Mission. We arrived 
on Wednesday, Iks-ember i ,  found 
a nice, new par.<onage, and it 
very well furnished, which made a 
favorable impression upi>n us. The 
next day a good hrothhi-r stepped in 
and handed us a ten-dollar bill. The 
luunding came Saturday evening, nnd 
we are yet feasting on some of the 
giHMl things. The day whirh Is to end 
this ilonation doth nut yet appear. 
Almost every day some one remem
bers us—a nice shoulder of meat, back
bones. sparerlbs. turkey, sausage, 
chiekcDM, eggs, milk, bulter, molasses, 
and evtrything that tends to make 
a pastor and family happy and feel at 
home has been done by many of these 
uiHi I ptsiple. We have preached at 
both apointmvDis and are favorably 
impressi-d with the warm-hi-artedness 
of ail ihi' pv'ople. Thi're is much work 
to be done here for our Master. We 
l> el e-onlident, under God and by the 
help of the Church, much good can be 
accunipllslied this year. The la>rd 
give us strength and wisdom to lead 
sinners to Christ and the Churv-h to a 
higher life.

Is Or. O. M. Bye a Fraud? What Mrs.

I>rs I'

;
fr.. .

-
Mfl« )•
}*«) f \
«  h*'ti i 
t-.«f <

Williams Says About Him.
Kilty, Tex., Deeeniber 21.

*  l.iiiih;
.Sr. lies  ti-iiimiinuil is sent 

. .. J> Ik  o f  U.-- l o  .-0,1110 Utlii t o  m y
.11- Ii ni igiibors in lb,-liiffereiit
.it.ii-li 1 iiv .il. So iii.iny ille
. i.ii I'Xi'riiruittfig su ffe iiiig  and 

. ' l ot f ' i ,  thiit i  ii.id little hope 
w IK ti.id w ilhou l doubt 1 bad s  
r*iier..i.s w i-heil no to try Hr. 

li. >i live, who -ai.l b>? eoulil eure can- 
I'er .im I wi.hiiut isiiii. I thousbt Ib is a 
k-ire a . I r i i u d .  However, should 1 
p.'ove tiiin sii> h. 1 eotilil repi,rt him to 
tile pesl.il authoritU's and do the world 
s,-ii„ .111. .1, it not iny.-elf. A fte r  w riting 
to -eve ia l whose tesiiinonials I had read. 
1 h.td l>- iidniit there w.is .-iemi-thing In 
It. I hiiil had the I ane.-r tw o and s  miJf 
years and ihe b ,s l specialist in this 
seeti-'Ti .-.I’ti riiy time was sli->rt in w 'lieh 
a cun- was iHissible. You referred me to 
the Hall,IS. T i xa.'. ottli e and t got a 
m ontii's Ireaiment. Before my neinih 
was up. niy eaneer was gene, not only 
to my >.y. but to that o f all who knew 
me. fteslib's. ,;s one f-xpreiso-d it, "M ow  
we wil l  knew wtiat lo do. '

The m idieine also niade m-- feej better. 
altheuKh I had d-M-iored mueh H-fore. 
I>r. I> Al. Itv.-'s di.-e.,very is arand. He 
must be Ole* o f the happiest men in the 
world. en>i>ing the nsp|»iiii-ss shit bless- 
Imr he tias biought to uisriy and will 
bring to  Ihetisanils more f w lli do aii 
I ean to stin-ad Ih " gissl tidings.

A.\.\.V -VI VV-11.M A .M A  
There is abeoluieiy t o  neeij o f the knife 

or hiirriii g piaster, no iit-eil o f pain or 
ilishgiiM ineni. The » onibination r » i l * ‘ iire 
fo r Ci>n,ers is soothing and haliny, sa fe 
and sure. W rite  fo r free b*a>k to the 
O rig ina io r’s Hlflee. Ims, Bye St Leach, 
Box ;ii2  Dept. Q., Huliss, Texas.

Greenwood Circuit.
Charles P. Mai tin. Jan. ii W e ar

rived at our new apiMuntment on Fri
day after i-onfcrenre. W e have 
preached at all four o f the appoint
ments, and have found quite a num
ber of good people at each one. Many 
encoiiragii.g wonls have lieen spoken 
to ns coneerning our work, for which 
we are tbanktul. .\ml we have the 
evidence to believe that the Lord is 
going to abundaully bless our labor 
together this year. We have four good 
Bunday-schools; the one at Green
wood Is above an average. Prof. J. II. 
Bryan is the effliient superintendent. 
And he is ably assisted by a falthrul 
corps of teachers. Uur Church at 
Blidell has been crippled some by the 
reOHival o f a few of Its strong mem
bers. Hut some stanch members s 'ill 
remain, and a few bare moved in re
cently. M’hal the Chnrrh lacks in 
quantity It makes up In quality. All 
ibings considered we have a very de
sirable charge. The pastor's salary 
has not been assessed yet; but we 
have a wide a wake Board of Stew
ards who are working and pianniug 
for a liberal assessan'nt. Imst. but

Imagine how maay thiags there are to 
coatend with here oa Ihe border. The 
liopalatloa is two-thirds Mexicaa, and, 
of course, takions Oourish. Worse than 
this, there does not seem to be any 
special objectioa lo them. The-y seem 
to be pretty well satisfied. Attending 
dances and card parties Is aot coosld- 
ervsl an unperdonnble sin out h<-re. Our 
presiding elder came out and held fuir 
first Quarterly Conference hut Sal ur- 
day ami Sunday. He presebed tu two 
excelk-nt sermons. He is very much In 
favor with the people. We are to have 
a week of prayer beglnnlBg next Sun
day. We hope lo have a rcTival year.

Diiiiiioiid

Ector,
K. L. Ely, Jan. a: We arrived here

one month ago to-day; found every
thing in good shape and the people la 
a pleasant mood; have preached two 
Sundays each at Ector and Mt. Pleas
ant, once at Savoy and attended a nice 
Christmas tree there. The people 
speak often nnd kindly o f so many of 
those who have preceded us. We are 
d< lighted with our appointment; have 
given certificates tu several who are 
moving out of uur charge; also re
ceived some by I'ertlficate nnd vows. 
.Many good things have found their 
way to the parsonage, as well as n nice 
young couple on Hecetuber 17. who 
were made man and w ife “ in due and 
ancient form.”  Our first pounding 
came on the evening o f the third. 
Aiiout five in the afternoon Mr. Paul 
Hou.ston drove up and unloaded a wag
on-load o f gooil things. It being so 
muddy the people couldn’t get here. 
However, B. W. Peckham and wife 
ttbe pastor of the Baptist Church) 
came through the water a little later. 
He said be didn't mind a right smart 
water. W c tried to dry them by a nice, 
warm fire before they left. Il.tx Imne, 
aliout I wo miles away, gave us ten 
cords o f wood if we would have It rat. 
It is rut, but can't haul it now. 
We hope to prove worthy o f the cunll- 
'lenre repoeed in ua by doing the best 
year's work o f our lives.

Evant.
Neal W. Turner. Jan. 3: Owing to 

Ihe fart that nearly four weehs out of 
the five we have hem here have la-en 
inch bad weather, we have been con
fined to the parsonage very chmely. 
However, all the appointments have 
Ix-en filled and we have made about 
fifteen pastoral visits Our year's 
work la movlag off nicely and the 
prosperie are very bright for a year 
of bard work. I feel that we are go
ing to have good revivals, berause we 
certainly need them, and I know 
God la both able and willing to save. 
At Evant the pmperiy owned by our 
Church coaslsts of a alee new rhurrh 
building valued at |l40o. finished in
side and out, ami la one of the pretti
est rountry rburrhes In the county. 
Also a good comfortable paraonage of 
4 mums, all nicely finished and par
tially famished. We also have good 
bam. stable, buggy shed and garden 
spot. All this property le out of debt 
except about one hundred and fifty 
ilollara. The society at Evant. nnd 
the pastirrs who labored with them, 
are to be congratulated oa liberality 
uml iicrseverance. For a society con
sisting of only S2 members tu own 
property valueil at nearly tZUOO Is an 
aceomptlshmeni aot often met with. 
Our Churi h at Liberty la also above 
the average to be found In tbe roun
try. The m> mbersblp at that place 
is |M ami tbe rhurrh Is valued at 
tHkk>. It Is entirely out of debt and 
complete with tbe esrepiloa of peper- 
Ing, and the material has been piir- 
rhased with which to finish. This 
society engages one half of the pns 
tor's time, using tbe 2nd nnd 4th Ban- 
days for srrvlrre. We are hoping and 
praying and planning for a church

and IWt liJT« A *  nrnfalirf
!■ dM fWnrtli fi# 49 yrM. tlar l>i»s

Mt rrltctffd U<r tkrir cinr caW Mid 
krtUatacT. IMir hcttinrs trr in emela»rf*i»tj 

fm M tr, JWkfci, etc. 
JB. I i *  iWilihMJItiwcSe 

Srttiiv kk» »tm.n€ c«lg M T M ,

C E d B *  MWOJ, Fbte fit CU m i it-K.wIrteWar. IWilHtMMnMa, 4ta mmA Eta| t ^  fM v  M d  fZM.  E iaa t ahidp m any aua. 
laNbUr«ara«f« lrr«. hw iCiaa i'aube. 
^ ‘ iM  9ts to kit«fi. r A

and Aliltowkrrm,-  - -fai fn* Ws Market M, Kv,

building at Hlueridge during tbe year. 
Our other appointment. Bhive, la a 
nice liiile country village. I I  miles 
fmm Hamilton, cousiaiiug of a small 
but faithful band of lo>al Metbudisis. 
and it has ucrnrred to the pns-or that 
a rbunh iNillding cuuhl be crecte-d 
there. lAst. but not least, 1 must tell 
yon of the "pounding.”  I feel that I 
would appear ungrateful not to men-_ 
i|i« the same. This lieing only uur 
Mtond ytmr In tbe ministry it was tbe 
Brst pounding we have received. Our 
tmby. who was asleep when tbe crowd 
rame, on being lold n, xt nHtraing that 
we had been poundtsi, asked If they 
used a hammiT. But when shown 
the dinning table with its burilen of 
ranm'd fruits, sausage, c o g e e , sugar, 
buttrr and many other gastd tbings.
■ he mystery became plain. Our pray- 
•■r to Gisl is that as these gocsl peo
ple ailmlnister to us in physical things 
we Bu> administer to them in spirit
ual things.

According to passengers who arriv
ed is BssFranelsco on Ihe liner Y’en- 
tura, the volcano on the Island of Ba- 
vaii. In tbe Samoan group. Is still vig
orous and active. Tbe glare from the 
crater at night Is visible, it Is said, at 
sea for many miles away, and lava has 
covered an area of thirty square miles. 
This molten How filled ck-ven miles of 
the deep valley and Is beading for tha 
seashore. Natives whose homes are 
near the heack are preparing to atNin- 
don their buts and cur<anut groves at 
short notice.

Special O ffer—Baby Rambler Rose
tTke Ferpelual Bverbleeemtig Dwarf CruMoa ftamMer)

E VrRY imm w !l want IbU pHrP«>mrfu1 nrw tbU rear.
••nlwtile aM ar*l in'*":** all a ntrr. Never

arlt t̂ttt rtotarrra. irn^ after |rnma«»f huifr hfni'|t>rt*
libei'ltiAtrr»«»t f«*rtjr loMEte tls>wer*ra«’b Iratiraltial If were 
ami bfifiTTr* ami brtabtrr rrmi«> n than Cnmwin kam«
'.■'.cf, llartijr aa an •mb. In«n l*|'>rtia>f

Saadal O ffer mt mi* ftoW Mp>U1 % -r MtbW km ffVe to tH aw .ua
InyHeffeTUisanmrvtsItffeiifiato HMbaa:* •>< to»aii

rriem: Shssf.raan ile tdsU ali. ISccack: 2isr2Sc.4 SiwSOc. 
ftripzid. iwe-ycar stf fluts. 40c. «acb: i  isr SIjOO. 

MCS MAKY E. MAETIW. FLORAL PARK, NEW YOEK

Eagls Paoa.
J. E. Morgan. Jan. 5: We had qnlte 

a lung move from Orapeland to Eagle 
Pass. We found tbe goml women of 
the W. II. M. Society at tbe parsonage. 
They had a warm supper awaiting oa; 
also groceries enough to laat us sev
eral days. Uur household goods had 
not arrived, but they maile us com
fortable at tbe parsonage at once. The 
preneber is far removed fnwi any otb- 
-r Methisitst preacher, but the people 
atone fur that in part at least by be
ing spei'ially kind to their pastor. Tbe 
Home Missioa Society is indeed a live 
one. The good they do can not be esti- 
mated. The Board of Stewards have 
tbe best financial system I ever saw. 
The pnacber is not expected to col
lect anything. They collect every
thing and pay the presiding el
der anil preacher la charge regular
ly. These are some of the many good 
things that might be said. There is 
another side: The membership of the 
Church Is small, and even they do aot 
attend Church very well One can not

DOCS IT  PAY THE SMALL INVESTOR 
TO BUY MINING S10CK7

L£T US se:e:.
9100 lavaated la laabelto Stock la tea years was worth fizuo sad la 

addlUoB yoa would have received S3M In dlvldcado.
9100 Invested la Jack PM la nine years was worth 9 1 ^ . and bad 

paid la that asKMiat $7M la 4lvidenda.
9100 Invested la the Blktaa realised t&300 la M  daya.
9100 laveated ia Oraen Ooaaolldatrd two years ago la now worta 

98700, aad baa paid larga dividends.
9100 Inveatad la the South Homeetahe la now worta 910.000, and, re

member, this le 94-oe ore.
9100 iBveeted la tbe United Verde twelve yean ago la now worta 

930,000 and paying dlrMeada at tbe rate of 91300 per anauBL
9100 lareeted ia tbe Twentieth Century waa wi>rth, la four yearn, 

9i».ooo.
9100 lavaated la the Calnmet aad Hsckla la aoer worth 933.000, aad 

paid during tbe year IMS, 917.3IS la three fewrtha ef the year.
9100 iBveetsd la tbe Oea Estrsllaa mine al El Ora. Mexleix Urae yeara 

ago la BOW worth 9M.OOO aad paying dividends at tbe rau of

9100 laveated la tbe Qoldheld Keystone Mlalag Ca. has as good proe- 
pects tor oa advance la prtee as aay of these bad at the 
stage of developmeBL

Haviat ostaMiaaed Braaeh Ofliaae at Neaatea, Taaao, «m  daoire ear

TH£ GOLDFIELD
KEYSTONE MINING CO.

J. H. COLLAND, Prieldewt.
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